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d e d ic a te d
t o
Dr* R ich ard  Morton* Col leg© o f  W illiam  and Mary
and
Dr*, d a r n e t i  Hyland* U n iv e r s i ty  o f  Eiohmond 
whoa©- read y  i n t e r e s t  and encouragem ent have b e e n
invaluable«
f a b le  0 t  C o n te n ts
Chapter 1 Foundations
C h a p te r  2 O p p o s itio n  I n  th© .gappahanBook A s s o c ia t io n
C h a p te r  3 O rg a n is a t io n s
C h a p te r  % H ulos &i O rd e r  -.and fo n d u e  b
C h a p te r  S Bagno B& ptls i s  and S la v e ry
Chapter 6 In te re s ts  Beyond the hoeal Church
Bref& ee
t h i s  s tu d y  wm  u n d e r ta k e n  b e c au se  o f  an  I n t e r e s t  
I n  the . p e o p le  o f  th e  Buppah&imooM. A s s o c ia t io n  and a  
c u r i o s i t y  c o n c e rn in g  how th e  B a p t i s t s  a r o s e  i n  t h i s  
a re a *  I t  h a s  p ro v en  an  I n t e r e s t i n g  s tu d y  § one w h ich  
b ro u g h t many o f  th e  s o c i a l  p ro b lem s m en tio n ed  i n  s e c o n ­
d a ry  h i s t o r i e s *  b u t  se ldom  d is c u s s e d *  i n t o  r e a l i t y *
Dr# ^ a r n e t  H yland h a s  b ee n  v e ry  h e lp f u l  a s  a  g u id e  
i n  s e l e c t i n g  the- m ost u s e f u l  s o u rc e s  i n  th e  M b r a r y  o f  
t h e  V ir g in ia  B a p t i s t  .H is to r ic a l  .Society*  B it  aid*, h i t  
ad v ice*  and- h i s  f r i e n d l y  I n t e r e s t  have  b een  m ost vaXu* 
a b le  in : 't h e  p r e p a r a t io n  o f  t h i s  '%eBl.§*,
'n
Dr* B i c h a rd  1* M orton h a s  b een  a .most p a t i e n t  and
i
h e l p f u l  a d v i s o r  i n  th e  s e l e c t i o n  -of m ate r i a l *  i n  g u id in g  
the- s tu d y  of' V i r g in ia  h is to r y #  W ith o u t h i s  h e lp  I t  
would, have b ee n  m ost d i f f i c u l t -  to  b r in g  t h i s  s tu d y  to  
i t s  p r e s e n t  form*
H ie encouragem en t and th e  s u g g e s t io n s  g iv e n  by  Dr* 
W il la rd  B l is s *  and Dr* Byman H* B u t t e r f i e ld , ,  and  M iss 
.Jane O ars on have been  m ost v a lu ab le* .
F o u n d a tio n s
To th e  T w en tie th  C en tu ry  B a p t i s t s  o f  th e  ta p *
t
\p&hrnnnmk A s s o c ia tio n . 'Of V irg in ia *  - th e  f e a r  17TO- h a t  
g r e a t ,  s ig n i f lo a n e e  a l th o u g h  fb e  im p-ortaae#  t #  o th e r s  
r e s id e n t ,  i n  th a t"  a r e a  o r  ‘to  'the  r e s t  o f  t h #  w o rld  l a  
p r  ab a b ly  untooTO;* 'f o r  th e  m a jo r i ty  o f  p e o p le  in. t h i s  
p a r t  o f . Tidewater V irg in ia *  l i f e  m oved-on a s  ' u s u a l ,  In 
s p i t e  o f  .the ' f a c t  t h a t  two B a p t i a f  p re a o h e rs ^  John-'
;ip o tt 's y X v a n ia ' and.. d eb t Bur pus, came to  preach" 
i n  M lddXeaex I n  Wov ember.’ 1 7 7 # 'a t  th e  > r e q u e s t  -of Jam es 
Greenwood .-and Jo lm  M ullen  |  b u t*  ■ to  th e  l a t t e r  an d  t h e i r  
f r l o n d a  I n  t h e i r  community* l i f e  -had a  new •meaning#
'-By. th e  tim e  B a p t i s te  came i n t o  M iddlesex.# th e  V ir ­
g i n i a  co lo n y  wae w e ll  e s t a b l i s h e d !  'The s u c c e s s f u l  e on* 
.'.e lu s io n  o f  th e ” F re n c h  and  In d ia n . War i n  1763 had  de* 
;d r e d a # d ‘th e  m enace*of th e  fM ia n t* / ' V ir g in ia n s  co u ld  p u r*  
site  t h e i r  u s u a l  m anner o f  l i f e  - wi t h  l i t t l e  I n t e r r u p t i o n  
e x c e p t ' f o r -  th e  _u n r e s t  o v e r  ta x es . -im posea by England#
1 '-Worn th e  .b e g in n in g  V i r g i n i a ' h b e l e t y : h ad  b een  esb&b* 
l i a h e d ’Upon t h e - p a t t e r n  o f  E n g l is h  's o c l e t y # th e  g r e a t
"!.tee ' lap p ah an n o o k  A s s o c ia t io n  l a  .com prised  o f  ■ th e  
Baptist c h u rc h e s  lo c a te d  i n  th e  c o u n t ie s  o f ‘l s s « *  
G lo u c e s te r  ( in . p a r t )■■#■ H a g  George-#' M n g  -and Queon# 
la h o a a te r* -  Mathews# Middlesex#: Worthumb©r 1 and-#' Richmond* 
and W estm oreland which, l i e  on th e  " n o r th  and  c o u th  s id e s  
o f  th e  -Eftppaham osk liv e r .#
p l a n t e r s  o f  V ir g in ia  t r i e d  to  m a in ta in  th e  m anner o f  
l i f e  w hich h ad  c h a r a c te r i z e d  th e  l i f e  o f  t h e i r  s o c i a l  
o l m t s ' i n  England* Tm  w h ite  in d e n tu re d  s e rv a n ts ' who 
a le o ^ e m ig ra te d  to  V i r g i n i a  r e c o g n iz e d  th e  s o c i a l  d is ^  
t i . n c t i o n s r y e t ^  u n l ik e  'th e  yeom anry o f  England* th e y  
r e f u s e d  to  a c c e p t  t h e i r  s t a t i o n  In  s o c i e ty  a s  perm a­
n en t#  As soon  a s  t h e i r  tim e  o f  servitude sh o u ld  ex ­
pire* . e a c h  hoped  to  a c q u i r e  f o r  h im s e l f  s u f f i c i e n t  
la n d  to  a t t a i n  -fo r h im s e l f  and h i s  d e s c e n d a n ts  a b e t*  
t e r  p la c e  i n  socie ty -*  Many a s p i r e d  to* and some a t ­
ta in e d *  th e  s o c i a l  r e c o g n i t io n  a c c o rd e d  th e  d e s c e n d a n ts  
■ o f  th e  g e n try  o f  E ng land  who had  e m ig ra te d  t o  V irg in ia *  
D u rin g  t h e , e ig h te e n th  c e n tu ry  g r e a t  ch an g es esm-e 
to. V irg in ia *  fh e  s o c i a l  d i s t i n c t i o n s  b a s e d  on th e  p r i n ­
c i p l e  o f  g e n try *  yeomanry* and servant.#, passed *  fh e  
s e rv a n t  c lass- was p re d o m in a n tly  le g ro *  B u ra l l i f e  p ro ­
m oted th e  s p i r i t  o f  in d e p e n d e n c e c o lo r *  not r a n k  o r  
w e a l th ,  becam e th e  fu n d am e n ta l d i s t i n c t i o n  i n  so c ie ty * . 
E very  f r e e  whit©  man was m a s te r  o f  h i s  own a c t io n s *  and 
t o  a c e r t a i n  se n se ,, th e  p o o r e r  th e  man th e  more in d ep en ­
d e n t  he was* Men l i k e  P a t r i c k  Henry and Xhom&s J e f f e r s o n  
prom oted  th e  r i s e  o f  th e  common man*
During 'the seventeenth, and the early part of the 
eighteenth centuries in Virginia* the Established Ghurch
3
o f Ragland d o m in a ted  th e  r e l ig io u s -  l i f e  of th e  colony*.
I t  h ad  b ee n  e s t a b l i s h e d  i n  V ir g in ia  w ith  th e  fo u n d in g
o f  th e  c o lo n y  a t  dameetcrim i n  160? and  h ad  grown and
expanded  mm t h e  c o lo n y  grew  and expanded* I t  e x p e r ie n -
eed  p e r io d s  o f  g ro w th  and  p e r io d s  o f  r e c e s s io n  a s  d id
th e  co lo n y #  Am Mi# s e t t l e r s  mowed up th e  r iv e r®  I n
sea rch , o f  new la n d s  on ei&leh t o  c u l t i v a t e  tobacco*
'the b a s i s  o f  V irg in ia -* #  economy* th e  I s t a b l l s h a d  C hurch
moved a ls o *  Betw een 1&0? and 16-2!$* t h i r t e e n  p a r i s h e s
2a r e  r e c o rd e d  u s  h a v in g  b e e n  e s t a b l i s h e d # ' O th e rs  w ere 
p ro b a b ly  I n  ex is ten ce -*  Hi ro u g h  th e  e f f o r t s  o f  th e  
m i n i s t e r s  s e r v in g  th e s e  p a r ish e s* , and th e  v e s try m e n  
who w ere ch o sen  t o  e x e c u te  th e  a f f a i r s  o f  th e  ch u rch #  
th e  r e l i g i o u s  l i f e  o f  t h e  c o lo n y  to o k  shape and  form* 
Some o f  th e  p a r i s h  m in is te r s -  w ere men o f  t h e  h ig h e s t  
i n t e g r i t y #  m o ra l i ty *  and  c h a ra c te r#  w h ile#  a s  I s  t r u e  
i n  a ll-  d e n o m ln a ti ons* o th e r s  w ere n o t  -of su ch  q u a lity * -
Tho law© w hich  g o v ern ed  th e  E s ta b l i s h e d  dhurcfe I n  
V ir g in ia  w ere d e r iv e d  t o  a  g r e a t  e x t e n t  from  th e  law s 
g o v e rn in g  th e  c h u rc h  mm e s t a b l i s h e d  in  .England* The 
law© w ar# f r e q u e n t ly  s t r i c t  an d  v e ry  h a r s h  i n  t h e i r  
p u n ish m en ts#  a  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  o f  th e  c i v i l  law s o f  t h a t  
e r a  a s  w e ll*  fh e  law s g o v e rn in g  t h e  c h u rc h  re q u ire d *
20 o o ra«  M* B rydon. V lj»K inia, B M other C hurch ,
I ,  (Richm ond, 1 9 W ) , " ................ .. -  —
ij-
among o th e r  th ings-,- th e  s u p p o r t  o f  th e  c le r g y  by  
p u b l ic  t a x a t i o n  .and a t te n d a n c e  upon ch u rch  s e rv ic e s *  
Pun ishm ents w ere p ro v id e d , b o th  f o r  non-paym ent o f  
t i t h e s  and  fo p  n o n -a tte n d a n c e * ^  The re q u ire m e n t 
that- e v e ry  one a t t e n d  h is  p a r i s h  ch u rch  was s t i l l  
on >th e  books in  17S1, b u t i t  was d is r e g a rd e d  by b o th  
A n g lic a n s , th e  members o f  th e  E s ta b l i s h e d  C hurch, and 
D is s e n te r s * ^  -By th e  law s-w ere  so m o d if ie d  th a t-
a l th o u g h  an in d iv i d u a l  was s t i l l  r e q u ir e d  to- a t t e n d  
ch u rch  r e g u la r ly ,-  p e rm is s io n  was e x p r e s s ly  g iv e n  th a t-  
one m ig h t a t t e n d  any  p la c e  o f  w o rsh ip  he chose- w h e th e r  
A n g lican  o r  D issenter*-*-
V i r g ln ia  r e q u i r e d  d i s s e n t in g  m in i s t e r s  t o  r e g i s t e r  
b e fo re  the- r e s p e c t i v e  co u n ty  c o u r t s  o f  t h e i r  r e s id e n c e  
and e n t e r  upon c o u r t  r e c o rd s  th e  p o in t s  a t  w hich th e y  
p ro p o se d  t o  p re a c h  and e r e c t  m e e tin g  houses*  th u s
3As one o f  th e  p r e r e q u i s i t e s  to  e n t r a n c e  i n t o  th e  
-colony I t  was r e q u i r e d  o f  e v e ry  one t h a t  he  ta k e  th e  Oath 
o f  .Supremacy and  th e  O ath o f  A lleg ianoe:,. th e re b y  de­
c l a r i n g  th e  r u l e r  o f  E n g lan d 7s suprem acy i n  the- s p i r i t  
t u a l  a s  w e l l  a s  i n  th e  p o l i t i c a l  realm #  The A ct o f  Bhi-» 
f o r m i ty  p r o h ib i t e d  th e  u se  o f  -any b u t  th e  E s ta b l i s h e d  
fo rm  o f d iv in e  w o rsh ip , f in e d  th o s e  who a b s e n te d  them­
s e lv e s  from  s e r v i c e ,  and  r e q u i r e d  e v e ry  -one to  p-av ta x e s  
t o  s u p p o r t  th e  c le rg y *  The A ct o f  T o le r a t io n  (1 6 8 9 ) was 
th e  o u tg ro w th  o f  th e  P u r i t a n  Movement i n  England* T h is  
a c t  p e r m i t te d  th e  D is s e n te r s ,  a s  th e y  came to  b e  known, 
to  form  c o n g re g a tio n s  o f  t h e i r  own u n d e r  v e ry  r e s t r i c t e d  
C o n d itio n s*  W#W* H oning,  V irg in ia #  ‘The S t a t u t e s  a t  L arge 
(filohmozid, X8 2 3 ) I ,  1 6 6 .
^-Brydon, Virginia^ Mother Church, II* i|.3—ijJ+»
5 I b l d . ,  I I*  1 0 -4 4
5p la c in g  th e m se lv e s  and t h e i r  c o n g re g a t io n s  u n d e r  th e  
p r o t e c t i o n  o f  th e  1 aim* I n  a r e a l  s e n s e  a  l i e  ©no a » 
wm  .is s u e d  t o  them ' by l e g a l  a u th o r i ty #  g iv ing- an ' as*  
surane-e t o  th e  g o v e rn in g  body t h a t  th e y  m m  n o t
•6i t i n e r a n t  m in i s ta r a  w ith o u t  d e f i n i t e '  o r a d e n t ia le *
N e ith e r  th e  d i s s e n t i n g  m i n i s t e r  n o r  th e . A n g lic an  m ig h t
p re a c h  o r  o f f i c i a t e  la w f u l ly  I n  any  p a r ia h -  e x c e p t  h i s
own w ith o u t  o f f i c i a l  p e rm is s io n  from ' t h e  proper.--© Coleal*
a s t i c a l  a u th o r i ty # ' The th in g , moat- f e a r e d  was the- com ing
-•of - i r r e s p o n s i b l e  men c la im in g  be b e  m in i s t e r s  who m ig h t
te a c h  d o c t r in e s  s u b v e rs iv e  to  th e  a c c e p te d  C h r i s t i a n
f a i t h  , o r  t e a c h  lo m is h  d o c t r in e  and  w orsh ip#  o r  who m ig h t
be r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  "of g ro u p s s u s p e c te d  o f  d i s l o y a l t y  to
Tth e  governm ent o r  the- so v e re ig n *
The la w  r e q u i r in g  each  t i t h e  a b le  to- p ay  'a n n u a lly  
a c e r t a i n  amount f o r  th e ' s u p p o r t  "o f  t h e  c le r g y  was 
u n d e r  c o n s ta n t  a t ta c k *  4 s e a r l y  as- .1696 t h e r e  w ere re*> 
V is io n s  o f  the- law-* 4 t  t h a t  tim e  th e  s a l a r i e s  o f  th e  
.c l e r g y  w ere s e t t l e d  a t  s ix t e e n  pounds o f to b a c c o  an* 
n u a l ly *  T h is  law  became a  m a t t e r  o f  d is p u te  w henever 
p r i c e s  o f to b a c c o  w ere low o r  th e  to b a c c o  c ro p  f a i l e d #
6Ibid., II*. 4 5 *
7Ibid,, II* 4 6*
The mo3% p u b l i c i s e d  d is p u te  was o v e r  th e  ’’Two Fenny
A c trt w hich  a llo w e d  t h e  paym ent o f  o f f i c e r s  * f e e s  and
o th e r  t e e s  i n  to b a c c o  a t  th e  r a t e  o f  s i x t e e n  s h i l l i n g s
e i g h t  p en ce  f o r  e a c h  h u n d red  pounds o f  to b a cc o  o r  i n
c a s h  a t  t h e  o p t io n  o f  th e  p ay e r#  15ms* when th e  p r ic e
o f  tobacco- w as above t h e  s e t  v a lu e#  th e  c le r g y  c o u ld
b e  d e p r iv e d  o f  a  p o r t i o n  o f t h e i r  incom e m  e s t a b l i s h e d
i n  I 696-* The Two fen n y  A ct# so  c a l l e d  s in c e  I t  s e t
th e  e v a lu a t io n  o f  to b a c c o  a t  ab o u t, two p en ce  p e r  pound#
was p r o t e s t e d  v ig o r o u s ly  by  t h e  c le rg y #  The l e a d e r  o f
th e  o p p o s i t io n  was K egerend John  Camm* y e t  th e  c a s e  o f
B everend  lam es Maury <1762) was more- p u b l i c i s e d  th a n
o th e r s  b e c a u s e  o f  f a b r ie i r  Henry ’s' e lo q u e n t  a p p e a l made
when the- ju r y  was .summoned a f t e r  th e  h e a r in g  o f  th e
8s u i t  on a  w r i t  o f  in q u i r y  to  s e t t l e  th e  damages#
The E s ta b l i s h e d  Church# th o u g h  dom inan t I n  th e  
r e l i g i o u s  l i f e  o f  V i r g in ia  from  th e  f  ound& .tione o f  
th e  co lony#  by  1770 h a d  had  i t s  a u t h o r i t y  c h a lle n g e d  
upon  num erous o c c a s io n s #
The Q uakers Were th e  f i r s t  r e l i g i o u s  d i s a e n t e r s  
known t o  have  c h a l le n g e d  th e  a u t h o r i t y  o f  th e  Be* 
t a b l i s h e d  Church i n  V irg in ia #  a l th o u g h  Homan C a th o l ic s
D
F#A# B ruce# Hlst-oPx o f  .V i r g in i a  (6  Vole* # Hew Xork# 
192i|-) i I I #  61-72*
had  so u g h t a d m itta n c e  p r i o r  t o  I&I4.2 # In  165?# le s i& h  
C oale o f  B r i s t o l  and toomaa to u r s . to n ,  a  Q uaker p r e a c h e r  
fro m  GX.ouo©st e r s h i r e ,  to g ! a n d  la r k e d  t o  V irg in ia #  They
1 ■
s p e n t ,  s i x  m onths o r  more t o  th e  O o lo n g  .a  p a r t  o f  th e  
tim e i n  j a i l #  pine© th e  e a r l y  tows' :of V i r g in ia  i n s i s t e d  
on u n ifo rm ! ty  ,  and n e i t h e r  Homan O a fh o lie s  n o r  Q uakers 
w ere  i n c l i n e d  t o  con fo rm , law s w ere  \e n a c fa d  t o  com pel 
them  to  ‘-d e p a r t  from  th e  co lo n y *  .to© Q uakers c o n tin u e d  
v i s i t i n g  i n  th© c o lo n y , p rea c h in g , t h e i r  d o c t r in e s  wher~ 
■ever th e y  c o u ld  gain , a h e a rin g #  and# ’a f t e r  le a v in g #  
c o r re s p o n d in g  w i th  th e  co n v e rts# ' u n t i l ,  t o  1660  a  
s p e c i f i c  a c t  a g a i n s t  Q uakers' w a s /p a s se d  t o  V irg in ia *
-toe o b je c t io n  t o  Q uakers was p r im a r i l y  bailed  on: th e  
s u p p o s i t io n  t h a t  th e y  w ere  a m enace t o  th e  s t a b i l i t y '  
o f  s o c i a l  l i f e  and. c i v i l  governm ent*  t o o t h e r  a c t  (1 6 6 2 ) 
was p a s s e d  w hich  co n ce rn ed  them  s in c e  i t  s t a t e d  t h a t  
f*Qn&k© r a  o h o , o u t  o f  n o n -c o n fo rm ity  to  th e  c h u rc h , 
t o t a l l y  a b s e n t  th e m s e lv e s , a r e  l i a b l e  to  a  f i n e  o f  
tw e n ty  pounds f o r  e v e ry  month*© a b se n c e  from  church* 
and  a l l  Quakers#, f o r  a s se m b lin g  t o  u n la w fu l a s s e m b lie s  
and  c o n v e n t i c l e s ,  s h a l l  be f in e d  and pay* each  o f  them 
th e r e  ta k e n ,  two bunded  pounds o f  to b a cc o  f o r  each  t im e *11
Bufus 1 * $ ones*. .toe .Qu&fe&pia., to. the toerlean 
colonies (Lonaon, .
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W ith th e  p a s sa g e  o f  th e  T o le r a t io n  A ct i n  E ngland
and  i t s  a d o p t io n  i n  V irg in ia #  th e s e  s e v e r e  law s la p s e d
an d  a f t e r  1?05 th e ^ p re a c h e ra  r e p r e s e n t in g  th e  d i f f e r e n t
s e c t s  .were p e rm it te d #  on l i c e n s e  o b ta in e d #  to  p re a c h  i n
th e  colony#. By 173? th e  Q uakers w ere s a t i s f i e d  w ith  th e
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tr e a tm e n t  a c c o rd e d  them, i n  V irg in ia #
The Quakers, e s t a b l i s h e d  a  few congregations.# : h u t  
th e  P re s b y te r ia n s  {1736} w ere t h e  f i r s t  n o n ^ to g l ic a n  
r e l i g i o u s  g roup  to  come in to  V i r g in ia  and make t h e i r
I*, * i
I n f lu e n c e  f e l t #  T h e ir  e a r l y  le a d e r#  F ra n c is  Makemle 
(1658^ 1 7 0 8 ) and t h e i r  l a t e r  le a d e r#  Sam uel 'Daviea*
’ *j, * * *
b ro u g h t th e  P r e s b y te r ia n s  in to - T id e w a te r  V i r g in ia  and 
s e c u re d  f  o r  them  a  p la c e  i n  th e  co lony#  They came 
peaceably#- w ith  o n ly  a  few  o f  t h e i r  p r e a c h e r s  o p en ly
c r i t i c i s i n g  th e  c le r g y  o f  th© E s ta b l i s h e d  Church*
- *
I h e i r  m in i s t e r s  w ere trained.# , and. m ost o f  them  eom plled  
w ith  th e  4C t o f  T o le r a t io n  w hich h ad  been  e n fo rc e d  i n  
E ng land  and was now a p p l ie d  to  th e ' P r e s b y te r ia n s  i n  
V irg in ia* . The n o ta b le  e x c e p tio n s  w ere u n t r a in e d  ©ran* 
g e l i s t s  su ch  as. th e  B everend  W illiam  .Robinson an d  th e  
B everend  ’John lo a n  who so in v e ig h e d  'a g a in s t  fche&aupi** 
n e s s  o f  th e  E s ta b l i s h e d  Church' ’'c le rgym en  t h a t  th e  l a t t e r #  
i n  t h e i r  re se n tm en t#  b ro u g h t John H o an  i n t o  a  c o u r t  o f
kruee*. H is to ry  o f  V irg in ia #  I I#  255«
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law* 0 eT e rn o r 0ooch* h im se lf  a  c h a rg e d
b o th  H oblnson and. lo a n  w ith  p re a c h in g  w ith o u t  a  r e g u l a r
l i c e n s e  and  w ith  b e in g  m a b l*  to. chow a n j  t e s t i m o n i a l
that' weuM p row  th a t the? had reooiw $-.tbo proper edm#
11
c a t io n  f o r  t h e i r  as© red  c a l l i n g *
... I n  t h e i r  h i t t e r  an ta g o n ism  t o  t h e  e s t a b i l a i r o n h
the f r e a h y te r i a n s  jo in e d  w ith  t h e  Q uakers and  th e  Bap#
C is t s .  :&nd s u p p o r te d  a l l  t h e  h i l l s  f o r  th e  d iv o r c e .o f
th e  c h a r  ah  from  th e  s t a t e *  A fter- th e  Be. v o lu tio n *  when.
th e  l e g i s l a t u r e  o f  V i r g in ia  p a s s e d  an  act- in c o r p o r a t in g
th e  I p la c o p a l  Ohurch* th e  Pro a b^r C e.rlans # f  .Hanover
fr&Bbytory  ( e s t a b l i s h e d  h r  Sam uel S av le s-} w ere im p la c a b le
and  protected a g a i n s t  th e  act and  a s s i s t e d  -to. aeeoapil*-
12s h fh g  I t s  ./repeal*"
■;# th e r  M s c e n te r  %■ $ # $ m n  l e f  ormed (1 ?1 f * 4 ? I f )* 
th e  J^thormBO (1725)* and- th e  M orav ians (1769) e n te r e d  
V i r g in i a g 'b n t  l e f t  l i t t l e  im p r in t  u p o n ' th e  r e l i g i o u s  
l i f e  of  t h e  c o lo n y  a s  a. w hole* 'Borne o f  them  o rg a n is e d  
■congregations- and r e g i s t e r e d  t h e i r  p re a c h in g  p l a c e s * , 
w h ile  •o th e rs  f a i l e d  to  -do so*.
■fhe l a r g e s t  an d  m ost i n f l u e n t i a l  g ro u p  o f  d i s s e n t e r s  
to  inw ade i r i r g i n i a  was. th e  B a p t is t s *  fh e  f i r s t  known 
r e c o r d  o f  a  B a p t i s t  p r e a c h e r  i n  f i r g i u i a  a p p e a rs  i n  th e
t t B cucoi H is to ry  .o f  ; f i r t i n i a *  I*  427*526*
SSS,* * 539
jo u r n a l  of- Thomas Storys? th e  n o te d  Quaker* who made • 
h i s  i n i t i a l  v i s i t  to  V ir g in ia  i n  1699 and  'While i n  
~'~1fkm v i c i n i t y  of- Xorktown. i n  Y ork co u n ty  s ta y e d  a t  
th e  home- o f  one Thomas B onger, a  •preacher- among th e  
{| G en e ra l B a p t i s t s '11* N oth ing  w h a te v e r  i s  known to d a y  
o f  th e  work o f  Thomas Bongor and  th e  p l a c e s  w here he 
p reach ed *  f h e r e  seem s to  b e  no r e c o r d  o f  any o rg a n i­
s a t i o n  o f  th e  B a p t i s t s  a t  . t h a t  tim e# n o r  h as  any r e c o r d
13ap p e a re d  of. p re a c h in g  p la c e s  r e g i s t e r e d  by him* <
The f a c t  t h a t  m g ro u p  of B a p t i s t s  e x i s t e d  i n  - Is le  
o f  Wight la  rev ea led ., by t h e i r  p e t i t i o n  w h ich  th e  
G en e ra l B a p t i s t s  i n  honden r e c e iv e d  and a c t e d  on i n  
Two men# H o b art H ord in  and  Thomas W hite? w ere 
o rd a in e d  t o  go to  V irg in ia #  b u t  o n ly  one# H o b art 
Kepdin* a r r i v e d  sa fe ly * - He o rg a n is e d  a  B a p t i s t  con­
g r e g a t io n  I n  P r im e  George bounty# a t  a  p la c e  c a l l e d  
B u rle ig h #  an d  seem s to  hay© p re a c h e d  a l s o  i n  I s l e  o f  
W ight and  in . S u rry  c o u n tie s *  • T here was a  B a p t i s t  eon** 
.g re g a tio n  o f -a b o u t  t h i r t y - o r  f o r t y  members i n  I s l e  o f  
W ight c o u n ty  i n  and  o th e r  c o n g re g a tio n s  i n  S u rry
w hich  d ie d  ou t#  to  a  c e r t a i n  e x t e n t  a t  l e a s t#  whan t h e i r
members rem oved to  B e rth  C a ro l in a  b e fo re  th e  com ing o f
I k
th e  S e p a ra te  B a p t i s t s  i n t o  V irg in ia *
linn* .■■iMiujX'ij iii* i inwi hi* ' ini.,  I:* ** # * * # * * *
^Brydon, Virginia1 s Mothsr Church. Z» 259*260. 
^ I b l d .  t t  ,2 6 0 .........
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About l?lj.3 a n o th e r  g roup  o f  B a p t i s t s  same from . 
M ary land  a c ro s s  ’ t h e  Potomac to  -F re d e r ic k  County and
o rg a n is e d  a c o n g re g a tio n  c a l l e d  M ill'. C reek on Opeekon 
:0reei£ f ’ -From t h i s  c o n g re g a tio n  a  c o lo n y  w ent ac ro ss- 
th e  B lue R idge M ountain# into-' lo u d o u n  co u n ty  and e a r  
ta 'h l i s h e d  Ke toe t i n  ch o re  h  i n  17511 ' l a t e r  a  t h i r d  
c o n g re g a t io n  i n  Rockingham and a  f o u r th  u n i te d  w ith  
th e s e  " f i r s t  tw o o t h e r s - t o  form, th e  E e to c t in  to a e c ia *  
t l o a  In. 17661. th e  f i r s t  a c c o e ia  t t o n  o f  B a p t i s t  ch u rc h e s  
i n  ? irg in l& .s  f e i s  a s s o c i a t i o n  was l a t e r  ah so rb e d  by 
th e  S e p a ra te  B a p t i s t s  who came b e tw een  1?6G and 1775;* 
and ,' fT e re p re a d  th #  c o l o n y * ^
f e e - r e a l  l i f e  a n d 'g ro w th  o f  th e  B a p t i s t s  i n  fir**
r
g in ta -  came u n d e r  th© im p e tu s  o f  th e  G re a t R e v iv a l w ith
t
th e  Incom ing Of th e  S e p a ra te  Baptists fro m  'fo r th  -Caro­
l i n a  a f t e r  1760* fees©  S e p a ra te  B a p t i s t s  had  o r i g i n a l l y  
■com©' from  lew  E ng land  u n d e r  th e  l e a d e r s h ip  o f  S h u b a l 
S te a rn s *  & e o n r e r t  o f  th e  H ereren d  G eorge f e l t © f i e I d
2 6 0 ,
I  z
and  member o f  a  g roup  o f  lew  l i g h t s  ': known a s
S e p a ra te s  who. w ere  a o a r e r  te d  to  th e  B a p t i s t  f a i t h  i n  
173.751* S hubal S t  e a rn s  # f i r e d  w i th  th e  s e a l  and en ­
th u s ia sm  o f  G eorge ffOa&tafield* f e l t  a  c a l l  to  c a r r y
. He# w ith  a  few  o f  hJUr 
th e  G ospel t  o th e  f r o n t i e r # .  ’ 1
convert©  l e f t  lew  I h g la n d  I n  17i$I* h a l t e d  f i r s t  a t  
Dp©-ekomf. B e rk le y  county# Virginia#. w here he f  ound a _ 
B a p t i s t  ch u rch  u n d e r  th e  c a r e  of th e  Be ire ren d  John 
G a rra rd  * H ere he m et h i s  b ro th e r - in - la w # , th e  He ire ren d  
D an ie l M a rsh a ll  who had j u s t  r e  tu rn e d  from  M s  m is s io n
g h t S t i r  was an  e x te n s iv e  movement 
whoa© a d h e re n ts i  b e l l e v i r g  t h a t  th e  p a r i s h  co n g reg a tio n s-#  
w ith  few  e x c e p tio n s #  wore f a r  from  th e  p u r i t y  o f  th e  
G ospel,# d e te rm in e d  to  f o m  c h u rc h e s  o f  t h e i r  own# I n to  
th e s e  none were- a d m it te d  who d id  n o t p r o f e s s  “v i t a l 11 
r e l i g i o n #  t h a t  is.*, w ere  c o n s c io u s ly  aw are  o f  an  ex­
p e r ie n c e  -C alled  c o n v e rs io n  a t  w hich  tim e  th e y  f e l t  a  
S ense o f  e x a l t a t i o n  and d e d ic a t io n *  H aving th u s  s e p a ra ­
te d  th e m se lv e s  from  th e  dongrcgat-1 o n a l Church* th e y  were 
c a l l e d  S ep ara tes .*  The S e p a ra te s  to o k  t h e i r  name' ab o u t 
th e  y e a r  1?!|4* l h a i r  ch u rch  governm ent was e n t i r e l y  
upon th e  p la n  o f  t h e  ^ in d e p e n d e n ts* #  th e  pow er b e in g  in  
th e  hands o f  th e  church*  fb e y  p e r m i t te d  u n le a rn e d  men 
to  preach#- p ro v id e d - th e y  m a n if e s te d  su c h  g i f t s  a s  I n ­
d ic a te d  t h e i r  f u t u r e  u s e fu ln e s s *  ' s t e a m s  b e l ie v e d  In  
th e  im m ed ia te  te a c h in g s  o f  t h e  S p ir i t-*  Mr* S tea rns* , 
l i s t e n i n g  to  some o f  th e s e  i n s t r u c t i o n s  o f  Heaven* con­
c e iv e d  h im s e l f  c a l l e d  by th e  A lm igh ty  t o  move f a r r t c  th e  
w estw ard  t o  e x e c u te  a  g r e a t  and  e x te n s iv e  w ork, I n c i t e d  
by  h i s  im p re s s io n s #  h& and a  few  o f  h i s  members to o k  
t h e i r  le a v e  o f/H ew 'E ng land*  H eb e rt B* Sample*-' A H is to ry  
oS .♦ * t h e . B ant Is t  a i n  V i r g in ia  * r e v i s e d  by G T E T S eale
(MclbSdnd* 109^ )  * ;%2v\ ' 11
^Abandon 0* 'B ell*  f he Did F re e  S ta te  (Hictmond* 
19257)# I# 377* ' * ^  ' ‘
among th e  In d ia n a ’ t o  Ope ok on w here he had  fee-come a
B a p tis t*  The two* w ith  t h e i r  com panies* s e t t l e d  f o r
a  w h ile  on Oaoapon# i n  H am pshire county*  a b o u t t h i r t y
m ile s  from  W inchester*  B eing  n o t to o  s u c c e s s f u l  h e re*
■ a n d - re s tle s s , S te a rn s  moved on to- Sandy G reek i n
18G u ilfo rd  c o u n ty , W orth Caroling.*.' c a r r y in g  w ith  him  
many o f th e  P u r i t a n i c a l  id e a s  fro m  Hew England* D a n ie l 
M a rsh a ll  w en t o u t i n t o  th e  neighboring co u n ty #  and  I n to  
p a r t s  o f  V ir g in ia  a d ja c e n t  t o  Sandy G reek and A bbo tt*a  
G reek w here he baptised s e v e r a l  d u r in g  h i s  f i r s t  v i s i t s *  
Among. th o s e  b a p t i s e d  was D u tto n  hane u n d e r  whose p a s ­
to r a l  c a re  the*f i r s t  S e p a ra te ' B a p t i s t  c h u rch  in  V i r g in ia  
was con&ltuted in A ugust 1?60> ^
l i e  B a p t i s t s  m et o p p o s i t io n  I n  V i r g in ia  f o r  s e v e r a l  
r e a s o n s  : t h e i r  d o c tr in e * , t h e i r  m ethods o f  e v a n g e l is in g #
and  t h e i r  le a d e r s *  By law  th e  E p is c o p a l  form  o f  w orsh ip  
was e s t a b l i s h e d :  th e  k in g  o f  E n g lan d  was d e c re e d  th e
h ead  o f th e  c h u rc h : e v e ry  baptised p e rs o n  l i v i n g  w i th in  
th e  realm , was c o n s id e re d  a member o f  th e  c h u rc h !  ev e ry  
h ead  o f  th e  household was ta x e d  to  s u p p o r t  th e  c l e r g y ;  
th e  B ishop  o f London was r e s p o n s ib le  f o r  th e  g o v e rn in g  
c l e r g y ;  th e  c l e r g y  m ust be o rd a in e d  I n  England b e fo re
" r^ T I " a  H is to ry  o f  * » * th e  B a p tis ts ., i n  
V i r g in i a ,  X3’-lll*
Tei'f b id . t 2 7 - 2 8 *
th e y  c o u ld  fee e l i g i b l e  f o r  a  “b e n e f i t ^  i n  th e  co lony*  
N oth ing  could- fee m ore opposed  to  th e  d o c t r in e s ' and th e  
p r a c t i c e s  o f  th e  B a p t is te #  .© sp e c ia lly  th e  S e p a ra te  
B a p t i s t s *
The E s ta b l i s h e d  C hurch e x p e c te d  e v e ry  c h i l d  b o rn  
w i th in  i t s  rea lm , to  b e  b a p t i s e d  ' i n t o  th e  c h u rc h  'seen  
a f t e r  b i r t h  and to  b e  r e a r e d  i n  th e  c h u rc h  fey h i s  
fa m ily  a n d  th e  p a r i s h  clergym an* To them th e r e  w as no 
o c c a s io n  f o r  e v a n g e lis in g '#  e x c e p t among h e a th e n s  *
The m in i s t e r s  o f  th e  E s ta b l i s h e d  C hurch , e d u c a te d  
I n  E ng land  and accu sto m ed  to  th e . s u p e r v is io n  o f  t h e  
h ig h e r  c h u rc h  o f f i c i a l s #  w ere t r a i n e d  to  s e rv e  c lo s e ly  
k n i t  c o m m u n itie s ' w here tra .d i-.tIon  p la y e d  a  -g re a t p a r t  ; 
b u t  t o - V i r g i n i a  t h e r e  was l i t t l e  su p e rv is io n * . The 
p a r i s h e s  th e y  s e rv e d  e x te n d e d  ■over -wide g e o g ra p h ic  ’ 
a r e a s  and in d e p en d en c e  was t h e  k ey n o te  o f  l ife * . Con­
s e q u e n t ly  there was n e g le c t  o f  l a r g e  p a r t e  o f  V irg in ia -  
s o c ie ty  and o p p o s i t io n  i n  V ir g in ia  to  th e  r u l e s  and 
r e g u la t i o n s  o f  t h e  E s ta b l i s h e d  Ohurofe.
tthfixi th e  B a p t i s t s  f i r s t  a p p e a re d  i n  N o rth  C a ro l in a ,  
th e y  w ere v iew ed  fey th e  civil -authorities an d  th e  c l e r g y  
us- b e n e a th  t h e i r  n o t i c e ;  “H one,T* s a id  th e y ,  “b u t  th e  
weak and th e  w icked  J o in  them* l e t  .them a lo n e*  They 
w i l l  soon  f a l l  o u t among th e m se lv e s  and come t o  n o th in g * “
Hie c l e r g y  and th e  c i v i l  a u t h o r i t i e s  w are com placen t*  
However* when th e  B a p t i s t  m in i s t e r s  b eg an  t r a v e l l i n g  
up and down th e  c o lo n y  p r e a c h in g  l i k e  John th e  B a p t i s t  
o f  o ld# “Bepent# f o r  th e  .kingdom  o f  h eav en  la  a t  h an d , 
th e  p e o p le  came i n  crowds to  h e a r !  some w ere c o n v e r te d  
and  In  t u r n  s e t  O ut to  p rea c h *  Such a  w id e -s p re a d  
movement# s t r e t c h i n g  from th e  m o u n ta in s  t o  th e  sea#, 
a ro u s e d  b o th  th e  c l e r g y  and  th e  c i v i l  a u t h o r i t i e s *
I t  th r e a te n e d  th e  e s t a b l i s h e d  o rd e r*  P r io r  to  th e  
T o le r a t io n  A ct th e  law  s t a t e d  t h a t  no fo rm  o f  w o rsh ip  
o th e r  th a n  th e  e s t a b l i s h e d  sh o u ld  be p e rm it te d *  The 
Baptists came a c c e p t in g  no e s t a b l i s h e d  ereest l a y in g  
c la im  to  th e  B ib le  a s  t h e i r  o n ly  so u rc e  o f d o c t r in e *
The cu stom  o f  th e  E s ta b l i s h e d  Church was to  have a® 
o rd a in e d  m in is  t o r e  o n ly  th o s e  who, upon th e  c o m p le tio n  
o f  t h e i r  e d u c a tio n #  w ere s e l e c t e d  by t h e  B ishop and  
p r o p e r ly  o rd a in e d  a c c o rd in g  to  p r e s c r ib e d  r i t e s  and 
C erem onies* The B a p t i s t s  came a c c e p t in g  no a u t h o r i t y  
f o r  t h e i r  c a l l  t o  th e  m in i s t r y  e x c e p t “ th e  c a l l  o f  Gad 
to  go In to- a l l  th e  w o rld  to  p r e a c h 1** The c i v i l  govern** 
m ent and ' th e  -E s ta b lish e d  C hurch governm ent w ere so 
woven t o g e th e r  lb  was d i f f i c u l t  to  know where one c e a se d  
and th e  o th e r  began* The B a p t i s t s  a c c e p te d  no ch u rch
The V ir g in ia  C h ro n ic le  { F re d e r ic k s ­
burg#  1 7 9 0 ), 22* !
governm ent# e a c h  c o n g re g a t io n  b e in g  an  autonom ous 
u n i t  g o v e rn in g  i t s  .a f f a ir s ,  a s  i t  saw f i t #  d e c l a r i n g  
t h a t  ch u rch  and s t a t e  sh o u ld  b e  s e p a r a te  In  a l l  
th ings* . They p re a c h e d  freedom  w h erev e r th e y  c o u ld  g e t  
a  h e a rin g #  and freedom , as th e y  p re a c h e d  i t  was in  
d i r e c t  o p p o s i t io n  to  th e  ch u rch  as e s t a b l i s h e d  by  law  
In  V ir g in ia  s in c e  th e  fo u n d a t io n  o f  th e  c o lo n y  a t  
Jam estow n In  l60?#
She S e p a ra te  B a p t i s t s  p re a c h e d  freed o m  o f  co n s­
c ien ce #  d e c la r in g  t h a t  ev e ry  man h ad  th e  r i g h t  to  
I n t e r p r e t  th e  B ib le  f o r  h im s e l f # r e p u d ia t in g  th e  b e ­
l i e f  t h a t  th e  l a i t y  m ust depend  upon th e  e d u c a te d  
c l e r g y  f o r  an. i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  o f th e  te a c h in g s  o f  th e  
B ib le#  T h is b ro u g h t  freedom  to  th e  common man who 
had  depended  f o r  y e a r s  on th e  S p ise o p a l c le r g y  to  I n ­
t e r p r e t  th e  B ib le  f o r  him# However# th e  members o f  
a  B a p t i s t  c h u rc h  a g re e d  among th e m se lv e s  t o  conform  
to  th e  b e l i e f s  ad o p ted  by  th e  m a jo r i ty  o f  th e  con­
g re g a t io n *
Hie B a p t i s t s  p re a c h e d  th e  s e p a r a t io n  o f  c h u rc h  
an d  s ta te # , d e c la r in g -  t h a t  no c i v i l  -a u th o r ity  c o u ld  
d i c t a t e  to  a  m anf c c o n s c ie n c e  I n  r e l i g i o u s  m a t te r s  
o r  f o r c e  him  to  s u p p o r t  by t i t h e s  o r  by h i s  -attendance 
any  p a r t i c u l a r  church*  They r e j e c t e d  th e  r i g h t  o f  th e  
c i v i l  a u t h o r i t i e s  to  c o l l e c t  t i t h e s  f o r  th e  s u p p o r t  o f
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th e  c le r g y  and to  p r e s e n t  b e fo re  th e  c o u r t  any p e r s o n  
fo r- B o n r& tten d ln o e  upon th e  s e r v ic e s  o f  th e  'E s ta b l is h e d  
Ohurch* A lso* .s in ce  th e  B a p t i s t s  b e l ie v e d  in  a d u l t  
b a p tis m  f o l lo w in g  c o n v e r s io n ,  th e y  r e f u s e d  to- a c c e p t  
i n f a n t  b ap tism *  When two o p p o sin g  f o r c e s  m et, i t  was 
b u t  n a t u r a l  t o  t h a t  a g e , a t  le a s t,, ,  t h a t ,  one m ust t r y  
to  d e s t r o y  o r  s u p p la n t  th e  other*.
The m ethod o f  ev a n g e l i c in g  u se d  b y  th e s e  e a r l y  
S e p a ra te  B a p t i s t s  was d i r e c t l y  opposed  to  th e  custom s 
o f  th e  - -E s ta b lish e d  Church* I n  th e  .E s ta b l is h e d  Church 
a -c h ild  was born* and  coon t h e r e a f t e r  b& piljsed in to  
th e  church*. From t h a t  p o in t  on#- th e  c h u rch  and h i s  
fam ily - w ere r e s p o n s ib le  f o r  e d u c a t in g  Mm i n  r e l i g i o u s  
m a t te r s  *■ low  much in s  t r u e  t i o n  he -re ce iv ed  depended  on 
th e  r e l i g i o u s  s e a l  o f  h i s  e ld e r s  i n  M s  .fam ily  and  th e  
e f f o r t s  o f  th e  c le rg y *  t h a t  th e  l a t t e r  w ere f r e q u e n t ly  
in a d e q u a te  was due n o t  s o  much teg th e  l a c k  o f i n t e r e s t  
a s  to  th e  trem endous p h y s ic a l  o b s t a c l e s  i n  th e  way o f  
r e g u l a r  v i s i t s  to  a l l  p a r t s  o f  w hat w ere e x c e p t io n a l ly  
l a r g e  p a r is h e s *  The B a p t i s t s ,  b o th  R e g u la r  and  S e p a r a te ,  
b e l ie v e d  i n  a d u l t  c o n v e rs io n  and  b a p tis m  fo llo w in g  con* 
v e r s io n *  They b e l ie v e d  t h a t  no p e r s o n  b a p t i s e d  t o  in** 
f a n c y  -and - re a re d  in  th e  ch u rch  was m e e a s a r i l y  a con** 
v e r te d  p e r s o n ,  t h e r e f o r e  th e y  w ent from  h ouse  to  h o u se  
p r e a c h in g  and e x h o r t in g ,  u rg in g  t h a t  each  in d iv id u a l  s e e k
■an ^ e x p e r ie n c e  o f  convene Io n * 11 Many wane, d a w i
'by th e  te a c h in g , o f  th e s e  B a p t i s t s ,  and  so u g h t to  
p u t a a to p  t o . t h e i r  w ild  Ideas*  F r® (jueh tly  when one 
o f  th e  .B a p tis t  p r e a c h e r s  hah  g a th e r e d  a  crow d aro u n d , 
him# a  band  o f  e n ra g e d  c i t i z e n s  w ould a r r i v e  I n t e n t  
upon b r e a k in g  up th e  m e e tin g s  Som etim es th e y  w ould 
y e l l  and  make, su ch  a  n o is e  th& th e  p e o p le  c o u ld  n o t  
h e a r  th e  sp e a k e r !  som etim es th e y  would have  a w a r ra n t  
s e rv e d  upon th e  p r e a c h e r s  p r e s e n t !  an d  som etim es th e y  
w ould  t o s s  a  n e a t  o f  h o r n e ts  on th e  Im p ro v ise d  p la t* ' 
fo rm ,
fh e  h o u se  t o  h o u se  m ethod o f  p re a c h in g  was n o t  
th e , o n ly  th in g  t h a t  was obno x io u s to  th e  E s ta b l i s h e d  
C hurch and  th e  e d u c a te d  p o r t i o n  o f  s o c ie ty #  Hany o f  
th e  B a p t i s t  m i n i s t e r s  w ere u n le a rn e d  men* m echanics#  
and  la b o r e r s #  t o  th e  l o t a h !  i s  hod Church t h i s  was un*  
th in k a b le #  and  t o  th e  e d u c a te d  c l a s s  i t  was r id ic u lo u s #  
What made I t ,  ev en  m ore o ffeB ,siv # y  th e  p r e a c h e r s  ap* 
p e a le d  so s u c c e s s f u l ly  to  t h e  la b o re r s ' th a t#  when th e  
B a p t i s t s  w ere I n  th e  neighborhood*  th e  p l a n t e r s  w ere  
u n a b le  to  keep t h e i r  non  a t  work* iffiier news came t h a t  
a  B a p t i s t  p r e a c h e r  was I n  th e  v i c i n i t y ,  th e  common p e o p le  
w ould  f r e q u e n t ly - p a c k  up enough fo o d  f o r  s e v e r a l  days 
and. go and camp n e a r  th e  p re a c h in g  p la c e *  f h i s  was e x a s ­
p e r a t i n g  to  t h e i r  em ployers.*
Then too#. ih© : m anner -of p re a c h in g ' used- by th e s e
e a r l y  B a p t i s t  m in i s t e r s  made them, th e  ob jec t- o f  rid l**
eul©  and c e n su re  ‘by  t h e 1 s t h b l is h e d  Church and  th e
e d u c a te d  c l a s s ,  fb a b  some o f  th e  m in ts  t e a s  la c k e d  i n
learning*.- th e y  made up fo b  I n  their..m aun© n of p re a c h in g s
They used ^Intoning * ** loud whoops* w ild  gestures# and
other* n o ises which helped to produce mass h y ster ia  so
that1 many of t h e i r  meetings wer©' j&ebcm^ &nied by s t r a n g e
phenomena- su ch  .as g ro an in g #  w rith ing .# ' c o n to r t io n s #  '&M.
g r e e t  s h o u ts  o f  eoeta-oy* i n  C o lo n ia l  V i r g in ia  th e
p re a c h in g  o f  th e  u n le a rn e d  B a p t i s t  m in i s t e r s  was to- th e
E s ta b l i s h e d  Church a lm o s t b lasphem y and# to  th e  ed u ca ted *
f o o l i s h n e s s *  C o n se q u e n tly  e v e ry  p e n a l law  in. th e  V i r g in ia
co d e  was s t r a i n e d  to ' 's u p p r e s s  th e s e  B a p t is t s *  The m ost
f r e q u e n t ' c h a rg e s  mad© w ere p ro  a c h in g  w ith o u t  a  l i c e n s e
an d  d i s t u r b in g  th e  pe-ae©*
the early leader# of the Baptists#, such men as
B u tto n  Bane (175$ )# E l i j a h  C ra ig  117% )* and. Lew is -
Craig (1 7 6 7 ) * who p re a c h e d  th ro u g h o u t V irg in ia *  f r o *
quen tXy fo l lo w in g  a  r e g u la r  i t i n e r a r y *  w ere u n e d u c a te d
■op
men o f  th e  la b o r in g  -c la ss*  B u tto n  Lane* upon  h i s  
c o n v e rs io n  by th e  p re a c h in g  o f  B a n ie l Mar s h a l l*  was #0
^■%amea B* T ay lo r*  L ires...o f. V i r g in ia  B a p t is t .  Mini 
at e ra  (Richmond* 183 8)* ^  eon3,J’l!jdi t loh»: 'Y7~2o7~ ' ^
f i r e d  by  s e a l  to  t e l l  o th e r s  o f  h ie  e x p e r ie n c e s  t h a t
ha s e t  ab o u t p r e a c h in g  to  any one who would . l is te n * .
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S l i j a h  O.ralg _ g a th e r e d  M s  f e l lo w  .-..laborers bo-gether 
in/his' tobacco house at night and exported. them to
s e e k  s a lv a t io n *  H ie work was c h i e f l y  i n  Orange and
2li,■: C ulpeper*  Hie b r o th e r  le w is  ^ s p e n t  m ost o f  M e  tim e 
a f t e r  c o n v e rs io n  t r a v e l l i n g  e o h e ta n t ly *  p re a c h in g  
w h erev e r he could, g a in  an audience* '- going  down ev en  
to  M id d lesex  in  th e  R&pp&henn o e k Ass © elation '*,
Of t h e  e a r l y  p r e a c h e r s  in  V irg in ia #  Samuel 
.H & r r is s ^  ■£-o rdained  17&9) John H a l l e r ^  C ordained  
X77&1 came o f  th e  educ a te d  c la s s *  : S aitue l H a r r is  a was. 
u  man o f  r e c o g n is e d  p o s i t i o n ’ i n  M i, com m unity a t .  th e  
tim e .''o f  M e  c o n v e rs io n *  h av in g  s e rv e i :  aa- c h u rc h  warden.|-' 
ah h r lf f j ,- ' j u s t i c e  o f  t h e  p e a c e #. b u rg e s s ' f o r  th e  ■county#, 
c o lo n e l  o f  th e  m i l i t i a # ,  c a p ta in  of" Mayo F o r t#  and  com­
m is s a ry  f o r  th e  F o r t  and  army* John W a lle r  Came o t  an  
h o n o ra b le  f a m ily  and v/as d e s t in e d  f o r  th e  1&% b u t  c l r -  
otrasbanea-s and  M s  -own i n c l in a t io n ,  p r e v e n te d  th a t*  At 
©n# tim e  he was among th e  f i e r c e s t  p e r s e c u to r s -  ’ o f  th e  
B a p t is ts #  s e r v in g 'o n  a  ju ry  w hich  p r e s e n te d  lew !a  C ra ig
3S i S t » '  6a^-6fe* 
P 4 -8 8 .
28 *35* 
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for preaching in his neighborhood* However* he was
so Impressed by 0raig*s demeanor that he began attending 
Baptist meetings* By .the ,fciae .H&rrlss and Head came an 
their next tour Waller had become a candidate for Bap­
tism Ho was baptised by Head in the year 176? and was 
ordained pastor of a newly formed church in his neigh­
borhood in 1776* fhen he, too, ox tended his labors, 




O pposition  in  the  .Rappahannock A sso c ia tio n
the men o f th e  lappa.featmoo.lc A sso c ia tio n  were o f 
d i f f e r e n t  s o c ia l  p o s i t io n  and 'educa tion*  b u t u n ite d  in
• t
t h e i r  a rd e n t a e w ic e  to  th e  new f a i t h  as were th e  men 
who s e r red  V irg in ia  a t  la rg e*  James Greenwood (bom  
17^9)# The©dor1© Hoel .(b ap tised  177$)* Lewis Lunsford 
(born 1753)# and o th e rs  were of th e  le e s  educated  c la s s ,  
Theo&orlo Hoel^ was known as an © shorter* Hi a exhor­
ta t io n s *  u t te r e d  w ith  a  deep** toned loud  vo ice  * In  tu n e­
f u l  m odulation# had a  pow erful e f f e c t  and induced 
paroxysms, o f em otion accompanied by c ry in g  o u t and
f a l l i n g  down on th e  ground* sometimes in  -a s©ml-cons-
Zc lo u s  S ta te*  Lewis .Lunsford was th e  rem arkable boy 
p re ach e r o f  h is  day*, beg inn ing  h is  p reach ing  a t  th e  
ago o f seventeen* His f lu e n t  speech and pungent manner 
o f ad d re ss  e x c ite d  aston ishm en t and drew crowds from 
every  d ire c tio n *  He* however* was no t s p o ile d  by h is  
p o p u la r i ty  and became a  d i l ig e n t  s tu d en t*  la b o r in g  by 
day to  ea rn  a l i v in g  and s tu d y in g  by f i r e l i g h t  a t  n ig h t 
to  g a in  knowledge*, James Greenwood^ l iv e d  such a  blame­
le s s  l i f e  th a t  I t  la  s a id  o f  him th a t  h is  example ©xerted
*James 8, Taylor* Lives of V irg in ia . B a p tis t  M in is te rs  
(Hicbraond, 1 8 3 8 ) *  S e c o 2 o - 2 2 % ma '*
2Ibid.. 137-146.
3Ibid.^  125-126.
t o p© in f lu e n c e  th a n  any o f  h i s  serm ons •
Iverson Lewi(born 1741* baptized 1770), unlike
h i s  f e l lo w  m in i s te r #  j u s t  noted*, w as : e d u c a te d  I n  th e  
e s t a b l i s h e d - r e l i g i o n  o f  & is d a y # ’ He wm  a n  E p isc o p a lia n *  
v e ry  p io u s*  v e ry  o b s e rv a n t  o f 't h e "  ru le©  and r e g u la t io n s  
o f  th e  E s ta b l is h e d -  Church* f e e l i n g  i t  u n n e c e s s a ry  to  do 
more to. o b ta in  e t e r n a l  l i f e *  However* upon h e a r in g  an  
I t i n e r a n t  p r e a c h e r  p rocla im *. rf:Te. m ust be b o m  again**1' 
h e  was s t i r r e d  to  th e  p o in t  o f  g o in g  t o  h e a r  John  W aller#  
He was c o n v e r te d  and  began  t o  e x h o r t  th o s e  a ro u n d  him*
He*, l i k e  W illiam . M ullen* w en t t o  v i s i t  r e l a t i v e s *  con­
v e r s e d  w i th  them  c o n c e rn in g  h i s  r e c e n t  c o n v e rs io n *  and 
m  ..im pressed, them  t h a t  th e y  i n v i t e d  i n  t h e i r  f r i e n d s  
a n d  n e ig h b o rs  t o  h e a r  him# JHuch t o ’ M s  erabarasam ent 
th e y  a sk e d  him  to  p reac h *  and  so  b eg a n  h i s  c a r e e r  a s  a  
p re a c h e r*  He was' in s t r u m e n ta l  I n  e s t a b l i s h i n g  th r e e  
c h u rc h e s  i n  Ha th e w s•
On© o f  th e  m ost p ro m in en t m in i s t e r s  o f  th e  B ap- 
p&h&nnoek re g io n *  th o u g h  n o t  a  fo u n d e r  o f  any o f  th e
t?
ch u rch e s*  m s  Bob a r t  B a y lo r Semple (bom . 1769* b ap ­
t i s e d  1789)* e m in e n t h i s t o r i a n  o f  th e  V i r g in ia  B a p t is ts *
II#t; like- Waller# studied law ®m4 mm® wm- contemptuous 
of toe.an£M&tore of the Baptist faith who were men of 
iiiilte i: attaitjgaants# le  argue# with an age#
of the Baptist church near- hi# hone* and -alttos#*, 
h ie pmrpOM Was to  convince h ie sie l^ h er -of the fo o lish -  
t o s s  o f  B a p t i s t  b e l i e f s *  t o  h t a e e l f  .tooame e o s v itie e #  o f  
their truth*- Thereafter to spent the .remainder of hie 
life serving the etxurdh of which to was- bo scornful, in 
Me youth*
' I t o e e  .early l e a d e r s #  both e d e e a te d  and u n le a rn e d #
w #to  atom b p re a c h in g  w h e re v e r  t t o y  c o u ld  g a in  a  h e a r in g *  
Bee&uee of their criticism  of the. olorgf* their apcial 
et&tus# their mmmp  of preaehlhgt- #r betouee of their  
euoeeee i s  converting mmt people to ito ir  faith# they 
wore pereeeutod# Of the .minis tors ptowteuely mutton### 
John Waller suffered p*to*entle$ a# much ae any*
ito n  Jams# Grooswood and John Mullas were- ooxsverted 
through conversations w ith W illiam  H a llo s*  they wore an­
xious to hear further* Ae a resu lt John Waller a s i John 
i s W i  came 4®m from. Spottoylvaoia to  preach i s  M id i# - 
s*& in  November XTfO* Ismm M®W&m pmmnt®4  a p etition ,, 
to  the county court i s  the spring o f 1771# asking to  
to w  hie tone# licensed  a# a- p lace o f worship for  the 
freteeto n t diasotoert- aoeordisg' to  the retsirem ostt o f 
the Act o f toleration* also# the BetohlieheA $buPeh and
the- civil authortfia‘8 were > apposed to- allowing the 
Baptist# to gain a further foothold - In Middlesex, the' 
petition was rejected* Whan, William Webber (bora 17i|7) 
and John Waller arrived in'that county at the home of 
James MeKan in august* 1771 * the Baptiste were not de­
terred by the Mack of -a licensed pro aching place * -the 
adherents of the ..Established Church went into immediate, 
action* 4  warrant'*, issued by Phillip Montague* was 
placed in the hands of an officer* While Webber was 
preaching* on the. very first day of their arrival* two- 
sheriffs executed the warrant* fhe sheriffs were, ao«* 
companied by the parson of the parish and> a posse,, al­
though when Waller and Burrus had come In 1770 to preach 
and a magistrate had attempted to pull Waller off''the
4.
Stage.*- it was a clergyman present who had prevented it* 1 
■On the same day* "Webber* Waller* and-ethers were-taken 
before James Montagu,#*, another magistrate of the county* 
Webber* Waller* and two ©there#: declaring -^they had no 
power or authority for-that which they had .done but from 
above*.f# were committed to jail, until they should be die*’ 
charged by due course-of law-* ^ From the records of 
Middle sex county we find them: charged wlfeh> ^ unlawfully
^Probably Samuel King* minis ter dhrist church parish* 
Brydon* Virginia fs Mother Church* II* 6X1*
?J*0* Sketches of History, of the Baptist
Churches Within the' SKfbs W  tE^'Sap^ESSiocS^'i^'ocfation. 
fn ‘ WSgfflSH^  XBT  ...***...
assembling theaielws at the house of James Me Kan • « # 
and taking upon themselves to- teach or preach• the' gospel 
under "the pretense' of-the exercise of religion in other 
manner than aoe'e-rdlug to'the lit burgy of the Church 'of 
Sag 1 andf they not having Episcopal Ordination. *- •* '* aO* 
cording to the canons- of the' said Ohuroh of England' * * •*
hot, all of the inhabitants -of’-Middlesex were5 in 
a empathy with this'move on the part of the clergy and 
the civil authorities* Some of the eifciseney- in a pe*' 
tit ion dated 'September 19# 1771*-. requested that 'the case 
of the.. Baptist prbaehe*rs be reconsidered and that they 
he-'released from their Imprisonment, to return to* their 
distressed families*^ It ‘Is supposed that John Waller 
had fee remain in the 'Jail, for the- fall, period of‘six' 
months since the record does not, show he was ever die -* 
chargea.10
^y&asB Montagu»i.tefctei?. (p te fc e a ta fe te ,copy) p r o -  
s e rv e d  i n  th e  l i b r a r y  o f  th e  V ir g in ia  B a p t i s t  H is  t o r i *  
e a l  S o c ie ty  lo c a t e d  a t  th e  U n iv e r s i ty  o f  Hlehmond* V ir ­
g in ia *
9faken from a copy of the petition as presented to"
the court of Middlesex*. September 19# 1771 preserved in
the-’library' of the Virginia Baptist Historical .Society*
^ B e t t e r  *  r e l a t e d  to  g ra n d  ju r y  p ro e e  d in g s  I n  S aluda#  
M id d lesex  coun ty*  A p r i l  2.8* 1873 -  p r e s e r v e d  In  th e  11* 
b r a r y  o f  th e  V ir g in ia  B a p t i s t  H i s t o r i c a l  S ocie ty* .
Othexp In s  bonces , o f  p a r s  a c u t  £ on , % n th e  Happa**
bw m ock. A s s o c ia t io n  fo llo w ed *  John t a l l e r ,  John Shackle*
ford* and .Ipherk tare had a warrant Bended upon them
'When t h e y ' w efe . c o n s M to M n g  M s  cutaw ay c h u rc h  i n  177k*
Ih ey  wep# im p riso n e d  on many o c c a s io n s*  som etim es t on -
a s  lo n g  a s  ■ s ix t e e n  d a y s  a t  th e  tim e#  Upon one .o c c a s io n
Uamee Greenwood p re a c h e d  fro m  th e  s e l l  windows* w ith
su ch  sucees-s t h a t  M e  fo e s  ju d g e d  I t  p o l l  t ie . t o  open
11th e  p r i s o n  d o o rs  and l e t  h im  go f r e e #  O th e r m in i s t e r s  
w ere at tasked i n  pub l i e  debate,*  tn  th e  Upper M o n  
n e ig h b o rh o o d  tw o  laym en# lame a Ware an d  lam es P ittm an #  
w ere  im p r iso n e d  f o r  s i x t e e n  d a y s  f o r  a l lo w in g  p re a c h in g , 
i n  t h e i r  ho u ses#  In  iTTfi lo u n g e r  p i t t a  was ta k e n  up  to  
be c a r r i e d  b e f o r e  a  m a g is t r a t e  f o r  p re a c h in g #  a l th o u g h  
a f t e r  some a b u s e , he was- s e t  a t  l ib e r ty * ,  f b l s  was th e  
last i n s t a n c e  i n  th e  U pper lin g , and  Queen com munity o f  
an  a t te m p t  a t  s u p p r e s s io n  -% nder c o lo r  o f  th e  law*
Th.& e r a  o f  p e r s e c u t io n  in  th e  Bapp&hannock A s s o c ia t io n  
l a s t e d  a p p ro x im a te ly  f i v e  y e a rs #  Of co u rse , o p p o s i t io n  
c o n tin u e d *  b u t  i t  w as n o t c o n d u c te d  th ro u g h  th e  c h a n n e ls  
o f  th e  law  «* r a t h e r  th ro u g h  t h r e a t s  and p ra n k s  su ch  a s  _ 
Ih o o d o rio  B oel s u f f e r e d  when he b a p t i s e d  % young woman#.
lI c G il l*  S k e tc h es#  £0~33.*
^ S a m p le ,  A H is to r y  o f  
V irg in ia *  Ijjfe*
I t  i s  t o l d  t h a t  th e  convert*©  b r o t h e r  t h r e a t e n e d ' t o  
d ip  an y  p e r s o n  who sh o u ld  dip- h e r*  In  f u l f i l l m e n t  o f  
h i s  w ord he made th e  a tte m p t#  h u t  f a i l e d  to  .get 'Mr* "Heel 
u n d e r  w a te r  b e f o r e  h e  was 'chased" away by some p re se n t*  who 
d id  n o t  l i k e  t h i s  t r e a tm e n t  o f  th e  p r e a c h e r * ^
,fhe B a p t i s t s  m et o p p o s it io n *  s u f f e r e d  p e r s e c u t io n  
u n d e r  th e  law * e n d u re d  many i n d i g n i t i e s *  b u t  th e y  per** 
s e v e re d  and  su c cee d ed  i n  e s t a b l i s h i n g  th e  B a p t i s t  f a i t h  




Ehe com ing of th e  B a p t i s t s  in to- t h e  ffeppahannock 
a r e a  was fo llo w e d ' by  th e  o r g a n iz a t io n  o f  c h u rc h e s  i n  
each  com munity w here t h e r e  w ere b a p t iz e d  b e l ie v e r s *
Ih e  f i r s t  t h r e e  c h u rc h e s  o rg a n ise d *  01sh e  la n d in g ,  
tower King and Qpeen* and U pper Essex, w ere lo c a te d  i n  
th r e e  a d jo in in g  c o u n t ie  si: M idd lesex  * King an d  ■Queen,
and  Essex* A lthough  th e s e  c h u rc h e s  w ere i n  d i f f e r e n t  
c o u n t ie s *  th e y  w ere n o t  w id e ly  s e p a r a te d  g e o g ra p h ic a l ly *
As th e  number o f  b e l i e v e r s  in c r e a s e d  and  s p re a d  o v e r  a  
w id e r  g e o g r a p h ic a l  a re a *  each  c h u rc h  established m e e tin g  
h o u se s  w hich  w ere  c o n v e n ie n t to  t h e  p eo p le*  A eongre--** 
g a l lo n  m ig h t have  f o u r  o r  f i v e  m e e tin g  houses*  to  one 
o f  w h ich  each  member would b e  -expected to  come* Ea ch 
m e e tin g  h o u se  h ad  a  s p e c i a l  tim e  f o r  p re a c h in g  and a  
s p e c i a l  tim e  f o r  business s e s s io n s  so  a s ' t o  make it pas* 
s i b l e  f o r  th e  p a s t o r  to  be p r e s e n t*  To f u l f i l l  h i s  
engagem ents*  th e  p a s t o r  would, s e t  o u t from  home on h o rs e  
b a c k  o r  i n  some h o rse -d ra w n  v e h ic le  to  m eet w ith  th e  
c o n g re g a tio n -  i n  t h e i r  b u s in e s s  se s s io n ., on S a tu rd a y  and 
to- p re a c h  on Sunday#- If d i s t a n c e  to  th e  n e x t a p p o in t ­
m ent demanded it* he would c o n tin u e  on h i s  Jo u rn e y ; i f  
n o t*  he w ould r e t u r n  home u n t i l  tim e to  go to  th e  n e x t  
engagem ent* An u r g e n t  n eed  f o r  h is  s e r v i c e s  i n  a  l o c a l i t y
w ould c a u se  him  to  t a r r y  i n  t h a t  community a  w h ile  to  
■meet th e  n ee d s  o f  h i s  congregation*. W hile in  a  l o c a l i t y  
he  would be " in v i t e d  o u tfr by. M s  members * s ta y in g  I n  a  
d i f f e r e n t  home, e a c h  n ig h t*  o r  som etim es h e  w ould p r e f e r  
to- go t o  one p l a c e _ to  h e  " e n te r ta in e d * *  In  e i t h e r  tc a s e  
he. was a b le  to  m eet h i s  p e o p le  and , know them  b e t te r* .
To " e n t e r t a i n "  th e  p r e a c h e r  was c o n s id e r e d  a  g r e a t  p r i ­
v i le g e *
The e s ta b l i s h m e n t  o f  c h u rc h e s  e n t a i l e d  th e  s e t t l i n g
o f  many prob lem s*  The B a p t i s t s  w ere i n  r e v o l t  a g a in s t
th e  e s t a b l i s h e d  form o f w orsh ip *  T hat fo rm  o f  w o rsh ip
th e y  would n o t  u se*  th e r e f o r e  th e y  m ust a g re e  on some
-other# fho  m a t t e r  was b ro u g h t up an d  d is c u s s e d  a t
b u s in e s s  s e s s io n s  o f  th e  l o c a l  c h u rc h  u n t i l  a t  l a s t  th e
members a r r i v e d  a t  an  ag reem en t*  T h is  ag reem en t was r e -
c o rd e d  i n  th e  m in u te s  and was l a t e r  r e f e r r e d  to  a s  th e
c o v e n a n t and r u l e s  o f  o rd e r*  Each c h u rc h  d e c id e d  on th e
w ord ing  o f  i t s  own c o v e n a n t* a l th o u g h  th e  c o n te n t  o f
m ost o f  th e  c o v e n a n ts  was a b o u t th e  same? th e  p u rp o se
o f  th e  church*  t h e  acknow ledgm ent o f  th e  H oly S c r ip tu r e s
a s  th e  o n ly  s ta n d a r d  fey w hich  th e y  w ould l iv e *  and a
1p r a y e r  f o r  $od*a b l e s s in g  on th e  church.*- ■
 t '~"0 ■:r'y ' ‘iir"^^rv"vr'm','T' ' ui’“j
"See A ppendix  B*
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'Here th e  s i m i l a r i t y . o f  t h e i r  ag reem en ts  a lm o s t 
ceased*  The B u ies  o f  .Order s e t  up by e a c h  c h u rch  
w ere th e  d i r e c t  e x p r e s s io n  o f  th e  o p in io n  o f  th e  Bap­
t i s t s  o f  t h a t  l o c a l i t y  a s  to  w hat was th e  p ro p e r  con­
d u c t  o f  a 'C h r is t ia n *  .Borne s t i p u l a t e d  c e r t a i n  form s o f  
d r e s s ;  o th e r s  fo rb a d e  t h e  u se  'o f  m usic In  t h e  hom es? 
o th e r s  s t a t e d  w h e th e r  one sh o u ld  s ta n d  o r  k n e e l d u r in g  
p ra y e r*  S in ce  th e s e  l u l e s  o f O rd e r w ere s u b je c t  t o  t 
change u s u a l ly  on. a tw o - th i r d s  v o te  o f  th e  members 
p re s e n t*  th e r e  w ere f a i r l y  f r e q u e n t  r e v is io n s *
The B u ies  o f O rd er became -the c r i t e r i o n  b y  w hich  
th e  c h u rc h  ju d g ed  e ach  member and  th e  p a s to r#  Should  
a  member f a l l  t o  l i v e  up t o  any  one o f  th e s e  r u le s *  he 
was c a l l e d  b e f o r e  th e  ch u rch  t o  g iv e  an  a c c o u n t o f  h im ­
s e l f *  I f  he  r e f u s e d  to  com ply w i th  th e  B u ies  o f  Order*" 
he was " d e a l t  w ith "*  m eaning t h a t  th e  o t h e r  member a s a t  
as  a body to  h e a r  th e  c a s e  and d e c id e  w hat v e r d i c t  s h o u ld  
b e  re n d e re d *  I f  found g u i l ty *  a  member c o u ld  b e  s u s ­
pended  u n t i l  h e  changed  h i s  c o n d u c t o r  he  c o u ld  be e x ­
c lu d ed *  E x c lu s io n  was c o n s id e re d  th e  s e v e re s t ,  an d  was 
u se d  o n ly  i n  ex trem e  e a se s*
S in c e  th e  B a p t i s t s  d id  n o t b e l i e v e  ch u rch  m em bership 
e s s e n t i a l  t o  s a lv a t io n *  e x c lu s io n  fro m  c h u rc h  w ould n o t 
have  th e  same m eaning f o r  them as  I t  d id  to  Koman Oatho*
l i e s *  Y et it-  e n t a i l e d  su c h  s e v e re  o s trac ism * , n o t  o n ly  
b y  th e  members o f  th e  c h u rc h  b u t  fey th e  com munity a s  
w ell,* t h a t  I t  was a  p o w e rfu l d e t e r r e n t  to  m isc o n d u c t on  
th e  p a r t  o f  t h e  members* -
F o r  an  e r r i n g  p as  t  o r  - th e  r e  was a 's p e c ia l  p u n is h ­
m ent " s i le n c in g " *  m eaning t h a t  he w ould no lo n g e r  be; 
p e r m i t te d  to  p re a c h  in  t h a t  c h u rc h  a l th o u g h  he m ig h t fee 
a l lo w e d  t o  r e t a i n  .h is  m em bersh ip  a s  a  lay-memfeer* Ex­
c lu s io n  was a l s o  u se d  w hen‘th e  c h u rc h  f e l t  i t  was n ee d ed . 
E ach ch u rch  ch o se  i t s  own p a s to r#  P r io r  t o  l82 lf 
t h e  c o n g re g a t io n  w a s " th e  s o le  ju d g e  o f  th e  q u a l i f i c a ­
t i o n s  w hich  th e  man i t  chose  s h o u ld  have*- As in d i c a t e d  
p r e v io u s ly *  th e  e a r l y  m i n i s t e r s  w ere f o r  th e  m ost p a r t  
u n ed u ca ted *  T h e i r  b e s t  q u a l i f i c a t i o n  was u s u a l ly  ,&n 
in t e n s e  d e s i r e  to  t e l l  o th e rs-  o f  t h e i r  own c o n v e rs io n  
and  to  u rg e  them to  s e e k  a s i m i l a r  e x p e r ie n c e *  Borne 
o f  th e  men c o u ld  r e a d  and  s tu d y  th e  B ib le  f o r  th e m se lv e s  
and. p r e s e n te d  i t s  t e a c h in g s  •as. th e y  u n d e rs to o d  them* 
O th e rs  depended  on " d iv in e  i n s p i r a t i o n * "  b e l i e v i n g  t h a t  
i f  th e y  s to o d  on t h e i r  f e e t  b e fo re  a c o n g re g a t io n  and" 
p ray ed *  Bod w ould  p u t the* words i n t o  t h e i r  m ouths a s  
th e  d i s c i p l e s  w ere t o l d  Bod w ould do when th e y  h ad  to  
d e fen d  th e m se lv e s  b e f o r e  a c o u r t  upon a r r e s t *
The form  o f  s e r v ic e  was a q u e s t io n  f o r  d eb a te*  
C o n g re g a tio n a l s in g in g  was one o f th e  c h i e f  f e a t u r e s  o f
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pub lic*  t o ^ s h i p t  y e t  each  ch u rch  t a d  to  d e te rm in e  
w h e th e r  an  in s t ru m e n t  sh o u ld  b# u se d  to  aeoom pany th e  
s in g in g *  Soma c h u rc h e s  w ere  b i t t e r l y  apposed  to  h av in g  
iHualtt&X ■ in s t r u m e n ts  i a  th e  e tareb* i o f  f o r  t h a t  m a t t e r  
in  th e  home# Hi# p ro p e r  p o s i t i o n  o f  th e  body d u r in g  
p r a y e r  was a n o t h e r  p o in t  o f  d i f f e r e n c e #  Some f e l t  
t h a t  th e  o n ly  a t t i t u d e  o f  p ra y e r#  w h e th e r  p u b l ic  o r  
p r iv a te #  was k n e e l in g  $ o th e r #  f a i t  t h a t  i n  pub l i e  p r a y e r  
i t  w as p ro p e r  t o  s ta n d  w i th  bowed head? s t i l l  o th e r s  
f e l t  the h e a d  should b e  raised toward Hod in the heaven©* 
Hash o o n g r e ^ t i o n  d e c id e d  e x a c t ly  what- w ould do and 
th e  members o f  t h a t  c h u rc h  wore e a p e e te d  to a b id e  by th e  
d e c i s io n s  o r  b e  f,d o a l t  w i th * 11
th e r e  w ere many p o in t s  o f  d i f f e r e n c e  w n e e m tn g  
th e  a d m in is t e r in g  o f  th e  o rd in a n c e s  o f  B aptism  an d  com* 
mmion# ta t i n  several respects the Baptists war# la  
a c co rd s  a ll a g re e d  t h a t  im m ersion, w as the o n ly  form  o f  
B aptism # t h a t  i t  c o u ld  b e  -a d m in is te red  o n ly  by m o r*  
d a in e d  m i n i s t e r  o f  like fa ith  and o rd e r#  and t h a t  com* 
m m ie ti c o u ld  b e  s e rv e d  o n ly  t o  b a p t i s e d  b e l i e v e r s  o f  
like f a i t h  a n d  o rd e r*  fh e  sc  p r a c t i c e #  b ro u g h t a b o u t a  
g r e a t  d ea l, o f  f r i c t i o n  b e tw een  the- B a p t i s t s  and  o th e r  
dimontom m  well as between the Baptists and the 
Seb&bllehed 0bureh*
The id e a  'o f  an  A s s o c ia t io n ' among th e  B a p t i s t s  was 
d e r iv e d  from  E ngland* w here su ch  o r g a n i s a t i o n s 'h a d  been  
formed a s  e a r l y  a s  1663 . ' The e a r l i e s t  association i n  
t h e /'A rnerlean c o lo n ie s  was th e  P h i la d e lp h ia  A s s o c ia t io n *
I f  0 7 1 • th e  e a r l i e s t  i n  Virginia#- th e  Ke too tin Assooia~- 
t i e  n* iff6*^ As th e  B a p t i s t s  g rew  i n  numbers- In Virginia 
th e y  s e p a r a te d  i n t o  f o u r  d i s t r i c t s !  two on th e . s o u th  
s id e  o f  ’t h e  lam es and  two on th e  n o r th  s id e *  One o f  1 
th e  l a t t e r  was the Dover A s s o c ia t io n 'w h ic h  i n c lu d e d 't h e  
B a p t i s t  c h u rc h e s  i n  th e  c o u n t ie s  o f  Goochland* Hanover* 
Henrico-.* C h a r le s  C ity*  Hew Kent* Jam es C ity *  York*
Warwick* E l iz a b e th  C i ty ,  C a ro l in e  * K ing -William* 'King 
and  Queen* E sse x , M iddlesex* G lo u c e s te r*  Mathews* K ing 
George* W estm oreland* Hiohmond* N orthum berland*  -and 
L a n c a s te r* ^
As th e  ..B a p tis ts  grew  i n  num bers and became more
; t
w id e ly  s c a t t e r e d *  i t  was deemed e x p e d ie n t*  b e c a u se  o f  
th e ' g r e a t  d i s t a n c e s  from- th e  Bapp'ahannoek a r e a  to  th e  
u s u a l  m e e tin g  p la c e s  o f  t h e  D over A s s o c ia t io n  to  w hich  
th e  Bapp&hannock B a p t i s t s  b e lo n g ed *  to  fo rm  a  s e p a r a t e
" " ^ ^ " ^ W ll l is im O a th o a r t ,  e d i to r *  The B a p t i s t  E n c y c lo p e d ia  
(P h i la d e lp h ia *  l8 8 l} *  %6*
3 I b i d . ,  4 7 .
^•Sample, A History of . . . the Baptists i n  Virginia, 
118* 110# 13.0 •
a s s o c ia t io n * .  The year- 3,873 i s  th e  a c c e p te d  d a te  o f  
th e  o r g a n i s a t io n  o f  t h e  'Boirer A s s o c i a t i o n  the- y e a r  
181*3, .of th e  .Rappahannock A s s o c ia t io n * ^
The A s s o c ia t io n s  as  d e v e lo p e d  in  .England, w ere com­
p o sed  o f  e l e c t e d  d e l e g a t e s  fro m  each  l o c a l  ch u rch *  The 
A s s o c ia t io n *  upon assem b lin g *  d is c la im e d  a l l  pow er to  
p r e s c r ib e  o r  im pose a n y th in g  upon th e  f a i t h  o r  p r a c t i c e  
o f  any  o f  th e  c h u rch e s*  ev en  th o u g h  th e y  w ere r e p r e ­
s e n te d  I n  th e  g a th e r in g s  n e i t h e r  sh o u ld ' an y th in g , done 
by th e  a s s o c i a t i o n  b e  b in d in g  upon any one ch u rch  ex-„ 
e e p b  w ith  th e  c o n s e n t  o f  t h a t  c h u rc h  by a m a jo r i ty ,  v o te  
o f  th e  m ale members* The m e sse n g e rs , com posing th e  a s ­
sem b ly , b ro u g h t l e t t e r s  fro m  th e  c h u rc h e s  .commending 
them to  i t *  These l e t t e r s  -also c o n ta in e d  many q u e s t io n s  
c o n c e rn in g  w hich  members o f  th e  lo c a l :  c h u rc h  d is a g re e d ,  
and ab o u t w h ich  th e y  w ish ed  th e  o p in io n  o f  th e  a ssem b led  
ch u rch e s*  Borne tim e s  th e y  w ish ed  to  know how -a n o th e r
ch u rch  h a n d le d  th e  same q u e s tio n *  The assem b ly  *s m in u te s
bw ere r e c o r d e d  and a  copy  s e n t  t o  e a c h  ch u rch #
S in c e  each  B a p t i s t  congregation was an  Independent 
organisation* f i e r c e l y  .Jea lo u s  o f  I t s  Independence*  th e  
a s s o c i a t i o n s  c o u ld  o n ly  recommend c e r t a i n  p o l i c i e s *  Out 
of th e s e  d i s c u s s io n s  t h e r e  em erged a church, p o l i c y  an d  a 
c h u rc h  governm ent r e c o g n is e d  by member c o n g re g a tio n s *
'$£*T£pp*n&ix A*
^ Q a th c a r t ,  The B a p t i s t  E n c y c lo p e d ia ,  ij.6*
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S hou ld  a e o n g r e g a tI o n 'd i s a p p r o v e  any  a c t io n  ta k e n  by 
th e  a s s o c i a t i o n  I t  co u ld  w ithdraw * and th e n  re m a in ' 
in d e p e n d e n t o r  a p p ly  f o r  m em bership I n  a n o th e r  a s s o c la *  
'ti.en*
A c e r t a i n  am ount' o f  d i s c i p l i n e  was e x e r c is e d  by 
th e  a s s o c i a t i o n  o v e r  b o th  th e  c h u rc h e s  and  th e  p a s to r s *  
b u t  due to- th e  l a r g e  d e g re e  o f  freedom  o f  th e  l o c a l  - 
C hurches * su c h  c a s e s -w e re  r a r e *  I f  a  c h u rc h  d e p a r te d  
to o  f a r  from, th e  -accepted, te a c h in g s  o f  th e  d en o m in a tio n *  
i t  was ^ w a ite d  up o n 11 by th e  a s s o c ia t io n *  Such a c t io n  
was ta k e n  i n  r e g a r d  t o  s e v e r a l  c h u rc h e s  a f t e r  th e  a r r i v a l  
o f  Mr* A le x a n d e r  C am pbell*^ l a t e r  th e  r e c o g n is e d  fo u n d e r  
o f  t h e  D is c ip le s  o f  O h r la t  denom ination*, i n  th e  A sso c ia ­
t i o n  th ro u g h  th e  i n v i t a t i o n  o f Mr* Henley*, th e  p a s t o r  
o f  U pper S asex  Church* ih e  e n s u in g  d is s e n s io n -w a s  th e  
o c c a s io n  f o r  much discipline* n o t  o n ly  o f  th e  churches.* 
b u t  o f  -the m i n i s t e r s  a ls o *
fh e  ch u rch  f i r s t  c a l l e d  K in g s to n  { la te r*  M athews) 
was among th o s e  w h ich  w ere  d i s c i p l i n e d  b e c a u se  th e  
p a s t o r  and some o f  t h e  c h u rc h  members fo llo w e d  th e  
t e a c h in g s  o f  Mr* Cam pbell* .gome of th e  members o f  Mathews 
C hurch were among th e  e a r l i e s t  a d h e re n ts  o f  th e  p e c u l i a r  
v iew s {from  a B a p t i s t  p o in t  o f v iew ) o f  A le x a n d e r  Camp­
b e l l*  When P e te r  A in s l i e  a c c e p te d  th e s e  views*, he and 
f i v e  o th e r s  who fo llo w e d  him  w ere  e x c lu d e d  by th e  D over
?See A ppendix  Q
A s s o c ia t io n  i n  1&32** I n  s p i t e '  o f  t h e  -a c tio n  ta k e n  by  
th e  A s s o c ia tio n *  o th e r s  i n ' t h i s  r e g io n  c o n t in u e d 'to  
t u r n  .from  th e  B a p t i s t  d o c t r i n e  to  t h a t  o f  Mr* C am pbell * 
C o n seq u en tly  a  com m ittee  fro m  th e -...A sso c ia tio n  v i s i t e d  
C hurch I n  lay- 183^* a t te m p tin g  to  tu r n  th e  
p e o p le  b a c k  t o  t h e i r  fo rm e r  p o in t  'of. view* b u t  without 
much success*. At th e  f a l l  s e s s io n  o f  th e  D over A seo c ia*
" t i o n  h e ld  a t _'Upper K ing and Queen i n  1831$* A sso c ia ­
t i o n  moved to  e x c lu d e  - Mathews Ohuroh*- The m o tio n  • was 
w ith d raw n  a t  th e  r e q u e s t  o f  th e  Mathews d e le g a te *  Mr*
,Hudgins.* and a n o th e r  com m ittee  was a p p o in te d  to . v i s i t  
th e  church*  In November* ,1835# th e y  .met wi t h  t h e  ch u rch *  
a t  w h ich  tim e a l l  th e  members then , known to  have  avowed 
th e  h e r e t i c a l  s e n t im e n ts  of Mr* Cam pbell* i n c lu d in g  Dr* 
D a in g e r f is id *  th e  p a s to r#  were © scltided  from;-member- 
' ship-* In I6 3 6  Mathews Church d isavow ed  th e  a c t  of i t s  ■ 
p a s t o r  i n  1635* d e c la r e d  t h a t  th e  c o n n e c tio n  had  been-
d i s s o lv e d  w ith o u t  i t s  c o n s e n t - a n d '.p e t i t io n e d  th e  A asoeim r
8t i o n  t h a t  I t  be a g a in  a t t a c h e d  to  th e  A sso c ia tio n .*  -
B ru in g to n .. Dhurch a l s o  s u f f e r e d  from  d is tu r b a n c e 'b e c a u s e
o f  th e . a d h e re n c e  o f  .some o f  I t s  members to  Mr,* O am p b e llls
view s* b u t  n o t  'to  th e  e x t e n t  t h a t  t h e  A s s o c ia t io n  f e l t  i t
9n e c e s s a ry  to  ta k e  a c t io n *
’‘6 K o Q h l , ' 'ik e l:ohos»  3 5 -3 9 . 
9ibid., 53.
Tho A s s o c ia t io n  would- fo rm a lly  d is b a n d  any ohu ro h  
w h ich  had  d i s i n t e g r a t e d *  Such a c t i o n  was ta k e n  in  r e ­
s p e c t  t o  th e  church, a t  & X ouee$terf som etim es c a l l e d  
Ware o r  P a taw o rth #  U nder I t s  f i r s t  p a s to r*  H o b art 
H udgins* i t  h ad  e i g h t y - e i g h t  members* From 1791 to  
1801 W illiam  l&mm% s e rv e d  th e  church.* fo l lo w e d  by 
W illia m  h e ig h  (1801-18.28)* %  iS I |4  th e  c h u rc h  h ad  f a i l e d ,
to  c o r re s p o n d  w i th  th e  A s s o c ia t io n  f o r  so  lo n g  t h a t  a  
co m m ittee  waa s e n t  to  v i s i t  i t  i n  ld%6* They fou n d  t h e  
c h u rc h  w ith o u t  a  p a s to r*  w i th o u t  r e g u l a r  p re a c h in g *  and  
a lm o st, w i th o u t  members* o n ly  tw o ,w h ite , .m ale members r e ­
m ain in g *  f h e ' co m m ittee  recommended t h a t  i t s  c o n s t i t u ­
t i o n  be  d ie  s o l v e d * ^  Tmm$ a l th o u g h  th e  member c h u rc h e s  
e n jo y e d  many a t t r i b u t e s  o f  in d ep en d en ce*  th e y  a c c e p te d  
some c o n t r o l  by t h e  A s s o c ia t io n *
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XV
B u ie s  o f  O rd er and o f 0 on d u c t 
S in c e  th e  l a r g e  a t  and m ost a c t i v e  g ro u p  o f  B a p t i s t e  
in  V i r g in ia  h a d  come fro m  Hew .England, th e ' la n d  o f  th e  
P u r i ta n s *  th e y  b ro u g h t  w ith  them  many o f  th e  P u r i t a n i ­
c a l  c o n c e p ts  a s  to  th e  p ro p e r  co n d u c t o f a  'C h r is t ia n *  
'Some o f  th e s e  p r a c t i c e s  may have- o r i g i n a t e d  i n  t h e i r  
d e te r m in a t io n  to  d i s t i n g u i s h  th e m se lv e s  from  th o s e ' a round  
them-.* Some v e ry  r a d i c a l  id e a s  a r e  r e c o rd e d  i n  th e  l o c a l  
Bul.es o f  O rder an d  I n  t h e  q u e r ie s  s e n t  by th e  l o c a l  
c h u rc h e s  t o  t h e  A s s o c ia tio n *  On some q u e s t io n s  t h e r e  
was a  slow  -e v o lu tio n  o f  th o u g h t from  e x tre m e  r a d ic a l i s m  
to  m o d e ra tio n !  o th e r  q u e s t io n s  w ere d is m is s e d  a s  o f  no 
g r e a t  im p o rta n c e  f on o th e r s  th e  c h u rc h  a s  a w hole m ain­
ta in e d  i t s  o r i g i n a l . s ta n d *
fh e  e v o lu t io n  o f  th e  p a s to r - c h u r c h  r e l a t i o n s h i p  
from  th e  a r r i v a l  o f -Shubal S te a rn s  (1754) t o  th e  c lo s e  
o f  th e  f i r s t  c e n tu r y  o f  B a p t i s t s  i n  V i r g in ia  was s t a t e ­
w id e , and i n  th e  Bapp&haxmoek A s s o c ia t io n  c e r t a i n  
p h a s e s  o f  i t  o c c u rre d *  B ecause o f  B a p t i s t  o p p o s i t io n  
to  l e g a l  t a x a t i o n  f o r  th e  s u p p o r t  o f  t h e  c le rg y *  Samuel 
H a r r i s s  a d v o c a te d  d u r in g  th e  e a r l y  years: o f  h i s  m in i s t r y  
t h a t  th e  c h u rc h  assum e no f i n a n c i a l  r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  to w ard  
th e  p a s to r*  He recommended t h i s  p o l ic y  w h e rev e r  he  w en t 
n o t  o n ly  t o  t h e  laym en b u t  a l s o  t o  th e  young men whom
h e  o rd a in e d *  Few o f  th e  young men who f e l t  c a l l e d  to  
th e  m i n i s t r y  w ere men of th e  means e n jo y e d  by Sam uel 
H a r r ie s  and o b e d ie n c e  to- h i s  p o l ic y  w orked a  trem en ­
dous h a r d s h ip  upon  them# E ngag ing  In .so m e t r a d e  o r  
f a m i n g  a s  b e s t  th e y  c o u ld  b e tw e en  i t i n e r a r i e s  was 
th e i r "  o n ly  p o s s i b le  means, o f  liv e lih o o d -*  H a rr ie s !  r e ­
v i s e d  h i s  o p in io n  when h e  o b se rv e d  th e  ex trem e p o v e r ty  
and s u f f e r i n g  o f th e  f a m i l i e s  o f  th e  p o o r e r  men who 
f e l t  c a l l e d  to  s e rv e  a s  m in i s te r s #  From th e n  on h e  
a d v o c a te d  t h a t  th e  c h u rc h  sh o u ld  make some c o n t r ib u ­
t i o n  to  th e  Income o f  th e  m i n i s t e r  o th e r  th a n  to . ^en­
t e r t a i n  him** w h ile  he was I n  th e  community*
From th e  Bappaharm ock c h u rc h e s  q u e r ie s  w ere s e n t  
to  th e  'Dover A s s o c ia t io n  a s k in g  th e  o p in io n  o f  th e  A s- . 
s o e ta b lo n  c o rc e m ih ®  th e  o b l i g a t i o n  o f  a  m i n i s t e r  to  
s e rv e  a  c h u rc h  w h ich  d id  not. s u p p o r t  him* The A sso c ia ­
t io n *  s em p h a tic  ”BOiw in d ic a t e d  a d e c id e d  a l t e r a t i o n  i n
o p in io n  from  t h a t  o f  H a r r i s s  a t  th e  b e g in n in g  o f  h i s  
1m in is t r y *  4 . l a t e r  in q u iry *  *18 I t  c o n s i s t e n t  w i th  th e  
A p o s to l ic  mod© and  th e  d i r e c t  command o f  o u r  lo r d  and  
Master*, t h a t  m i n i s t e r s  o f  th e  (Jospel sh o u ld  p re a c h  f o r  
.a sum p r e v io u s ly  c o n t r a c te d  f o r t *  r e c e iv e d  th e  answ er#
^M in u tes  o f  th e  Dover A sso c ia tio n ,*  179^ m P re ­
s e rv e d  i n  th e  l i b r a r y  o f  th e  V ir g in ia  B a p t i s t  H is to r ic a l ,  
S o c ie ty *
^ fh e  . .s c r ip tu re s  r e q u i r e  c h u rc h e s  t o  s u p p o r t  t h e i r
p re a c h e rs*  th e  mode o f  doing ' i t  i s  l e f t  t o  th e  p ru -
deuce o f  th e  c h u r c h e s . n Hie B a t t e r  -was- b ro u g h t  up
a g a in .  i n  1833* -at 'which tim e  th e  A s s o c ia t io n  e x p re s s e d
the' o p in io n  t h a t  s in c e  efficient and" .active m in i s t e r s
h a d  moved from  th e  s t a t e  o r  w ere engaged , i n  s e c u l a r
w ork’ to  s u p p o r t  them selves.,: th e  c h u rc h e s  sh o u ld  make
ia g r e a t e r  e f f o r t  t o  r a i s e  fu n d s  to- s u p p o r t  p a s to r s *
As in d ic a te d , ,  th e  m anner o f  r a i s i n g  th e  fu n d s  
n e c e s s a r y  to  s u p p o r t  the- p a s to r s  was l e f t  i n  the- hands, 
of th e  l o c a l  chu rch*  gome c h u rc h e s  depended  s o l e ly  on 
v o lu n ta ry  d o n a t io n s  by th e  members* W hether th e s e  do­
n a t io n s  w ere a d e q u a te  f r e q u e n t l y  depended  on the- popu^ 
l& r i ty  o f  th e  m in is te r* .. .Sometimes th e  p r e ju d ic e  a g a in s t  
p a y in g  th e  c le rg y *  w h ich  h ad  b e e n  a ro u s e d  when th e  law  
r e q u i r e d  e a c h  t i t h e a b l e  t o  be ta x e d  f o r  t h e i r  s u p p o r t*  
s t i l l  e x i s t e d  i n  th e  community-* Some c h u rc h e s  fo llo w e d  
th e  p r a c t i c e  i n  Mathews Church w here I n  r a i s i n g  money*., 
th e  am ount n eed ed  was a p p o r t io n e d  among th e  m ale members 
a c c o rd in g  t o  t h e i r  11 several ability*
3ibia,t 1 8 3 5 ,
^McGill, Sketches, 31-38.
I n  a d d i t i o n  to  the question o f  p a s t o r a l  su p p o rt#  
there- was an o th e r:: **Can a  ch u rch  s i l e n c e  a p r e a c h e r
w ith o u t  d e p r iv in g  him  of. hie membership?* -At .tim es .th e  
church’ f e l t  t h a t  the m in is .te r  n eeded  to'be d e p r iv e d  of-- 
"his -right t o  e x p re s s  h i s  v iew s p u b l i c ly  w i th - th e  s a n c ­
t i o n  o f  th e  church*- The Ass d e l  a t !  on b e l i e v e d  th a t-  a  
ch u rch  h ad  the r i g h t  t o  s i l e n c e  a m i n i s t e r  and t h a t -  
h is  offering' to p re a c h  o r  to d is c h a rg e  an y  m i n i s t e r i a l  
d u ty  b e fo r e  he was e x p r e s s ly  r e s t o r e d  to  th e  f r e e  exer*- 
e l s e  o f  h i s  g i f t s  was disorderly#5
A few  in s t a n c e s  a r e  r e c o rd e d  when the ch u rc h e s  of 
th e  'Happ&kanno.ek f e l t  c a l l e d  upon t o  s i l e n c e  t h e i r ,  
m in i s te r s *  One such in s t a n c e  a r o s e  f ro m 'th e  f a i l u r e  
■of th e  m i n i s t e r  to  h o ld  ^ fa m ily  w o rs h ip 1* i n  his home*
The B a p t i s t s  b e l i e v e d  s t r o n g ly  t h a t  th e  r e a d in g  a lo u d  
o f  th e  B ib le  and p r a y e r s  by th e  f a m i ly  was v e ry  no e s s *  
sary to  p r o p e r  C h r i s t i a n  grow th* The o p in io n  o f  th e  
A s s o c ia t io n  in  this c a s e  was t h a t  th e  m i n i s t e r  s h o u ld  , 
be  c a l l e d  upon to  g iv e  h i s  re a s o n  f o r  su ch  g r o s s  n e ­
g l e c t  'o f  h i s  du ty*  and i f  s a t i s f a c t i o n  c o u ld  n o t  tee- 
h a d , he sh o u ld  e i t h e r  tee p re v e n te d  from  p r e a c h in g  o r .  
tee g iv e n  an y  f u r t h e r  c e n s u re  t h e  c h u rc h  m ig h t th in k
p ro p e r*  ■ I t  s t a t e d  that laym en also sh o u ld  tee p ro c e e d e d
6
a g a i n s t  i n  th e  same m anner#
^M in u tes  of th e  Dover A s s o c ia tio n #  1833*
6Ibid., for 179k*
i a
•A nother c a u se  . f o r  s i l e n c i n g  a m i n i s t e r  was d is *  
o r d e r ly  conduct*  What ” d iso rd e rly * *  m eant was- &is.«* 
o r e e t l y  l e f t  - t o  th e  Im a g in a tio n *  'Xn one c a se  t h e  
m i n i s t e r  a sk ed  to  be d is m is s e d  from  th e  p a s t o r a l  c a re  
o f  th e - church*  H is r e q u e s t  was r e f e r r e d  to  a ch u rc h  
m e e tin g  f o r  th e  ch u rch  to  d e c id e  w hat a c t i o n  to  ta k e *  
A p p a re n tly  some o f  t h e  meiisbers w ere d i s s a t i s f i e d  w ith  
th e  m i n i s t e r  and  w ish ed  him  to  le av e ,. A v o te  w a s - ta k e n  
to  see- how many o p posed  th e  man as p a s to r*  When o n ly  • 
f i v e  v o te d  a g a i n s t  him* th e  ch u rch  ex c lu d ed  them  and 
r e t a i n e d  th e  p as to r* . W ith in  th e  y e a r  th e  f i v e  a sk ed  
to  b e  r e s t o r e d  to  ch u rch  membership... However* th e  n e x t  
y e a r  th e  same p a s t o r  was a g a in  c h a rg e d  w ith  d i s o r d e r ly  
co n d u c t f o r  n e g l e c t in g  th e  work o f  th e  m in i s t r y  and th e . 
c a re  o f  th e  c h u rc h  nwbll& h im s e l f  f a l l i n g  i n t o  many 
e v i l  and h u r t f u l  l u s t s * ” fh© c h u rc h  a t  t h i s  tim e  d i s ­
m isse d  him  as  t h e i r  m in i s te r *  b u t  upon M s  re p e n ta n c e  
c o n t in u e d  Mm In . f  e l lo w s h ip  a s  a p r i v a t e  member*
S t i l l  a n o th e r  ca u se  f o r  s i l e n c i n g  a  m i n i s t e r  was 
a  d i f f e r e n c e  o f  o p in io n  i n  d o c t r i n a l  m a tte r s *  p a r in g  
th e  A le x a n d e r  C am pbell e p is o d e  q u i t e  a  num ber o f  mini** 
s t e p s  w ere r e l i e v e d  o f  t h e i r  p a s t o r a l  d u t i e s  b e c a u se  o f  
t h e i r  a d h e re n c e  t o  h is  view s* fhe m anner i n  w hich  th e  
l o c a l  c h u rch  to o k  a c t i o n  a g a in s t  a  m i n i s t e r  o f  d i f f e r e n t
" ^H pper lCing and ^ u eeh  Church Beoorda* .28*29*
Ijlj
v iew s i s  w e ll  I l l u s t r a t e d  by th e  f o l lo w in g  e n t r y  in  
th e  B pper E ssex  C hurch R eco rd s , (1819- I 8 3 7 ) :
A m a t t e r  o f  g r ie v a n c e  e x i s t i n g  I n  th e  ch u rch  b e ­
tw een th e  same and i t s  p a s to r , ,  th e  fo l lo w in g  named 
p e rs o n s  o f  o th e r  c h u rc h e s  w ere s e l e c t e d  a s  a s s i s t a n t s  
to  a s s o c i a t e  w i th  th e  members o f  t h i s  c h u rc h  f o r  th e  
p u rp o se  o f  s e t t l i n g  th e  g r ie v a n c e #  * « # A f te r  th e  
d i s c u s s io n ,  th e  q u e s t io n  was p u t  w h e th e r in  th e  o p in io n  
o f  th e  -church B ro th e r  1 s p re a c h in g  c o n t in u e d  u s e ­
f u l  ; when i t  was neg& tTveJTTBrother » b e in g  con*
s ld e r e d  no  lo n g e r  th e  p a s t o r ,  was g ra n te d  th e  p r i v i l e g e  
of p re a c h in g  a t  th e  m e e tin g  house  w henever he ch o se , 
p ro v id e d  th e  c h u rc h  w as n o t i n t e r r u p t e d  a s  to  m on th ly  
m e e tin g s * “
( I  have  o m it te d  names h e re  and e ls e w h e re , as in *  
d ie a te d  when r e c o r d s  a r e  q u o te d * )
fhe n e x t  y e a r  t h i s  same man was a l l e g e d  to  h av e  
w r i t t e n  a  l e t t e r  c h a rg in g  o th e r  m in i s t e r s  w i th  p r e a ­
c h in g  a  d o c t r in e  w h ich , i f  b e l i e v e d ,  w ould c a r r y  many 
s o u ls  to  B e ll*  He was th e n  o rd e re d  to  be c i t e d  to  
an sw er ch a rg e s*  A f t e r  c o n s id e r a b le  d e b a te ,  th e  m i n i s t e r  
r e q u e s te d  a  l e t t e r  o f  d i s m is s a l  w hich  w ould  e x p r e s s ly  
e x o n e ra te  him  from  a l l  c h a rg e s  to u c h in g  Im m o ra li t ie s *  
O th e r  c h u rc h e s  i n  th e  A s s o c ia t io n  w ere opposed  to  t h i s  
c h u rc h  g r a n t in g  a l e t t e r  of d is m is s a l  on th e  g ro u n d s 
t h a t  i t  was * o r d e r l y 11 to  g r a n t  l e t t e r s  o f  d i s m is s a l  o n ly  
to  members o f  good s ta n d in g s  t h e r e f o r e ,  th©  g r a n t in g  o f
 -  *  , »
u !h e  c h u rc h  d id  n o t r e q u i r e  o f t h e  d is m is s e d  p a s t o r  
t h a t  he c e a se  to  e x p re s s  h i s  v iew s; h e  was even a llo w e d  
th e  u se  o f  t h e  ch u rch  b u i ld i n g  a t  tim es  when th© con­
g r e g a t io n  d id  n o t u se  i t ,  b u t  he  was n o t a llo w e d  t o  s e rv e  
th e  c o n g r e g a t io n  a s  p a s t o r .  163*173*
a letter of dismissal to M m  would place upon him the 
stamp of approval of the church which dismissed him*
Since he was being dismissed because of doctrinal dif- 
ferenees* to do this would place the church in a false 
position#^
A c tiv e  -participation i n  p o l i t i c a l  l i f e  a l s o  b ro u g h t 
a b o u t  d i s s e n s io n  and a c t i o n  a g a in s t  p a s t o r s  e s p e c i a l l y  
when th e  s la v e r y  q u e s t io n  and d is u n io n  becam e th e  h e a te d  
to p i c s  o f  t h e  day# The p a s to r  of M o ra tt ic o  C hurch fo u n d  
h im s e l f  th e  c e n t e r  o f  su ch  a c t i o n  when he chose  to  cham­
p io n  th© c a u se  o f  th e  U nion P a r ty  i n  1861# A f te r  
l e a r n in g  of M s deeiSScm* th e  c h u rc h  o f f e r e d  th e  fo l lo w in g  
r e s o lu t io n s : !
Whereas a portion of th© citizens of Lancaster and 
Her thumb© rland known as the Union Party did on January 21, 
1881 in public meeting nominate JSlder . -as their can­
didate for the state convention* and whereas he accepted 
th© nomination, canvassed the counties and occupied a 
seatin the convention without consulting the wishes of 
th© members of the IHorattico Church ~ therefore be it 
resolved! That the relative duties of pastor and members 
imposed a corresponding obligation upon each! consequently 
we repudiate the doctrine that the pastor may at pleasure, 
regardless of the wishes and feelings of the church* ab­
sent himself to attend to the affairs of government# .
Kesolvedt That it is humiliating to this church to 
see their pastor enter the arena of debate upon questions 
of State or Federal policy* as it tends to impair his 
usefulness as a minister and to bring reproach upon the 
cause of Christ#
S u p p er Essex Church Records, 1819-1837* 1 6 3 -1 7 3 .
R e so lv e d !  T h a t w h i l s t  we c h e r i s h  B ro th e r  
w ith  f e e l i n g s  o f  C h r i s t i a n  affection and a r e  a d v e rs e  
to  s e v e r in g  r e l a t i o n s  t h a t  e x i s t  b e tw een  u s a s  p a s t o r  
and p e o p le ,  y e t  we t o t a l l y  d i s s e n t  from  him  a s  to  th e  
p r o p r i e t y  of, h i s  becom ing a  c a n d id a te  f o r  a  s e a t  i n  • 
any political a s s e m b ly , b e l i e v in g  t h a t  su ch  a  p o s i t i o n  
i s  in c o m p a t ib le  w ith  h i s  c a l l i n g  "as a  C h r i s t I a n  m in i s -  
. te r#
T hese r e s o l u t i o n s  w ere a d o p te d  by th e  c h u rc h  and
th e  m i n i s t e r  im m e d ia te ly  t e n d e r e d  h i s  r e s ig n a t io n *  b u t
a s k e d  f o r  th e  p r i v i l e g e  o f  d e fe n d in g  h im s e l f  b e fo re
th e  p u b l ic  i n  th e  church mooting house#  at t h i s - p u b l i c
s e s s io n  h e  e x p la in e d  t h a t  he h a d  a t te n d e d  a  c o n v e n tio n
w h ich  made e v e ry  e f f o r t  to  p r e s e rv e  th e  U nion even  a f t e r
s e v e r a l  s t a t e s  had  a l r e a d y  s e c e d e d , The n e x t  y e a r  t h i s
p a s t o r  was reinstated, and r e s o l u t i o n s  o f  ap o lo g y  w ere
10p a s s e d  and  r e c o rd e d  i n  th e  m in u te s  o f  th e  chu rch*
R iv a l r y  b e tw een  tw o c h u rc h e s  was a  m a t t e r  w hich  
som etim es c a u s e d  q u e s t io n s  to  b e  s e n t  to  t h e  A sso c ia tio n *  
S e v e ra l  t im e s  i t  was a sk e d  w hether, i t  was r i g h t  f o r  
a n o th e r  m i n i s t e r  to  come w i th in  th e  bounds o f  a  ch u rc h  
t o  p r e a c h  and b a p t i s e  w i th o u t  th e  i n v i t a t i o n . o f  t h a t  
ch u rch *  Than* to o *  t h e r e  was th© m a t te r  o f  an  i n d i ­
v id u a l  m oving h is  c h u rc h  m em bership  from  th e  c h u rc h
4 'M o ra ttico - Church R eco rd s , May 1861*. Mo e x p la n a ­
t i o n  was r e c o r d e d  in  th e  m in u te s  o f the  change o f  a t t i ­
tu d e  to w ard  th e  p as to r* ©  p a r t i c i p a t i o n  i n  p o l i t i c a l  
a f f a i r s *  I t  may b e  su p p o sed  t h a t ,  s in c e  he  owned and 
o p e ra te d  a farm  i n  t h a t  a r e a ,  th e  c o n g re g a t io n  d e c id e d  
to f o r g iv e  h i s  error and r e i n s t a t e  h im  as p a s to r*
k l
n e a r e s t  h i m to  on© f a r t h e r  away f o r  p e r s o n a l  re a so n s#
Xn sp it©  o f  th e  B a p t i s t s  * d e te r m in a t io n  to  rem ove them**'
s e lv e s  a s  f a r  a s  p o s s i b le  from  th e  p r a c t i c e s  o f  th e
E s ta b l i s h e d  Ohurch* h e r e  i s  ah  i n d i c a t i o n  o f  th e  f e e l i n g
t h a t  w i th in  a  g e o g ra p h ic a l  a r e a  o n ly  one ch u rc h  o f  a
g iv e n  d e n o m in a tio n  sh o u ld  a t te m p t  to  s e r v e  th e  com m unity
11and no o th e r  h a s  a  r i g h t  to  e n te r*
S in c e  one o f  th e  g r e a t e s t  c r i t i c i s m s  w hich  th© 
B a p t i s t s  an d  o th e r  B is c e n te r s  made o f  th e  E s ta b l i s h e d  
Church was i t s  l a x i t y  i n  r e g a r d  to  t h e  d i s c i p l i n e  o f  
i t s  members* th e  B a p t i s t s  s e t  up4 a s t r i c t  code o f  co n ­
d u c t  by w h ich  t h e i r  members were to  l iv e #  The c h u rc h  
k e p t  an  e s p e c i a l l y  c lo s e  w atch  on th e  m o ra ls  o f  i t s  
members* Any i n f r a c t i o n  o f  th© a c c e p te d  m o ra l cod© o f  
th e  c h u rc h  w as p ro m p tly  r e p o r te d  and d e a l t  w ith *  In ­
s ta n c e s  o f  e x c lu s io n  f o r  s u c h  m o ra l v a g a r ie s  a s  p re g ­
n a n c ie s  b e f o r e  m a rr iag e *  lew dness*  in c o n s ta n c y *  a d u l try *
and th e  l i k e  a r e  fo u n d  s c a t t e r e d  th ro u g h o u t th e  ch u rch  
12r e c o rd s *  Upon r e p e n ta n c e  and good  b eh a v io r*  many o f
' ^ I t :""had™been cu s to m ary  i n  th e  E s ta b l i s h e d  C hurch 
f o r  th e  c le rg y m an  of one p a r i s h  n o t to  e x e r c i s e  h i s  
© e c l e s t l a e t l c a l  d u t i e s  In  a n o th e r*
IPM^ The E p is c o p a l  C hurch  frow ned  upon su ch  v a g a r ie s *  
a ls o *  The l a x i t y  r e f e r r e d  to  seems t o  c o n c e rn  d a n c in g , 
d r in k in g *  c a r d  p la y in g  -  th e  f a s h io n a b le  custom s o f  th e  
day*
1*8
th e s e  o f f e n d e r s  w ere r e s to r e d  to  t h e i r  f e l lo w s h ip  w ith  
th e  c h u rc h  fro m  w h ich  th e y  had  b e e n  exc lu d ed *
O th e r  m o ra l i s s u e s  w ere b ro u g h t  b e f o r e  th e .A s s o c ia ­
tio n *  " I s  I t  la w f u l  f o r  a  man- t o  m arry  h i s  w ife  * a- 
s i s t e r ? "  " I s  i t  c e n s u ra b le  f b r  a  member o f  t h e  B a p t i s t  
C hurch e i t h e r  t o  m arry  o r be a i d in g  o r  a s s i s t i n g  i n  
m a rry in g  a c h i l d  u n d e r  age w ith o u t th e  c o n s e n t  o f  th e  
p a r e n t  o r  g u a rd ia n ? "  " i s  t h e r e  any  c a se  i n  w hich  th e  
Word o f  God w i l l  a l lo w  a man and  h i s  w ife  t o  s e p a r a te  
and. y e t  c o n t in u e  i n  s o c ie ty *  th e y  b e in g  l a w f u l ly  m ar­
r i e d ? "  "W ill th e  B c rlp tu r©  j u s t i f y  a  man who h a s  been  
d iv o rc e d  fro m  h i s  w ife  { fo r  f o r n i c a t i o n )  i n  m a rry in g  
a n o th e r ? "  The A s s o c ia t io n  condemned w ith o u t  r e s e r v a ­
t i o n  t h e  m a r r ia g e  o f  a  man to  h i s  s i s t e r - i n - l a w  as  
in c e s tu o u s *  C o n ce rn in g  th e  a id in g  an d  a b e t t i n g  th e  
m a r r ia g e  o f  c h i l d r e n  u n d e r  age* th e  A s s o c ia t io n  f e l t •i t  
was an a c t  d i s p l e a s i n g  to  God*. The c h u rc h  was .a d v ise d  
to  ta k e  up th e  m a t te r  o f  s e p a r a t io n  and e x c lu d e  one o r  
b o th  a s  th e y  ju d g e d  them c e n s u ra b le *  The m a t t e r  o f  th e  
d iv o r c e e  r e m a rry in g  m ust b e  h a n d le d  c a r e f u l ly *  th e  s la v e  
to  be d e a l t  w ith  d i f f e r e n t l y  from  th e  f r e e  man* In  th e  
c a s e  o f  s la v e s *  i f  th e  ch u rch  ju d g ed  th e  f o r n i c a t i o n  
c l e a r l y  p ro v e n * ..I t  c o u ld  p ronounce  them d iv o rc e d  and 
p e rm it  r e m a r r ia g e !  b u t  f o r  f r e e  men* o n ly  th o s e  l e g a l l y
1 3d iv o rc e d  c o u ld  be  j u s t i f i e d  1 b r e m a r r ia g e .
The B a p t i s t s  w ere e q u a l ly  s e v e re  i n  t h e i r  code 
f o r  s o c ia l ,  b e h a v io r^  Much o f  th e  P u r i t a n i c a l  a t t i r  
tud© was in c o r p o r a te d  in  th e  H ules -of Cfonduct a s  ,s e t  
up by  th e  ch u rc h e s  * To ju d g e  by th e  q u e s t io n s  p u t  to  
th e  A s s o c ia tio n #  many B a p t i s t s  b e l ie v e d  t h a t  a l l  m usic  
and  d a n c in g  s h o u ld  be e l im in a te d  from  B a p t i s t  s o c ie ty *  
i b i s  was in d e e d  a c o n t r a s t  to  th e  s o c i a l s  and  b a l l s  
w h ich  w ere cu s to m ary  among th e  w ea lth y #  th e  q u i l t i n g  
p a r t i e s  fo llo w e d  by d an c es  o f  th e  l e s s  w e ll- to ^ d o *  as 
w e l l  a s  th e  u s u a l  ro u n d  o f  p a r t i e s  and d an ces  e n jo y e d  
by a l l *  The f a c t  t h a t  m usic  p la y e d  a v e ry  im p o r ta n t  
r o le  i n  th e  s e r v i c e s  o f  th e  A n g lic a n  C hurches o f  V ir ­
g i n i a  and M aryland a f f e c t e d  th e  B a p t i s t  a t t i t u d e  to w ard  
th e  us© o f  m u s ic a l in s t ru m e n ts  In  th e  c h u rc h  s e r v ic e s *  
The B a p t i s t s  w ere i n  r e v o l t *  h en c e  th e y  lo o k e d  askane©  
a t  th e  m u sic  and th e  d a n c in g  w h ich  w ere so  much a  p a r t  
o f l i f e  u n d e r  th e  reg im e  o f  th© E s ta b l i s h e d  Ofaurch*
*^ 5Minut©a of the BoverAasooiation* 1807* 1819*
A l e g a l  d iv o rc e  c o u ld  b e  o b ta in e d  i n ^ V i r g i n l a .i n  l f 8 S  
i f  one p a r t n e r  had  c o n t in u a l ly  a b s e n t ecKhlm o r 'h e r-*  
s e l f *  th e  one fro m  t h e / o t h e r ,  f o r  se v en  y e a rs *  th e  one 
n o t  know ing th e  o th e r  to  b e  l i v i n g  i n  th a t^  tim e*  In  
I 789  g ro u n d s f o r  d iv o rc e  w ere e x te n d e d  to  c r u e l ty *  i n  
1798 to  d e s e r t io n  o r  a d u l te r y *  i n  1791 to  jC n co m p a ilb llity *  
A l e g a l  d iv o r c e  c o u ld  be o b ta in e d  i n  V i r g in ia  - th ro u g h  > 
c o u r t  a c t i o n  and  t r i a l  by j u r y .  V i r g in ia  .BSagaaine o f  
H is to ry  and B io g rap h y  V II  {1899~190$T
I n  l8 0 1  t h i s  q u e s t io n  was p u t  to  t h e 1 A sso c ia tio n s : 
a  member o f  our- o r d e r  j u s t i f i e d -  i n  'b a r in g  i n s t r t i -  
m e n ta l m u sic  in. b i s  f a m ily  .Such a  q u e s t io n  -p ro b a b ly  
r e f l e c t s  th e  argum ent w hich  w en t on- i n  some l o c a l  ch u rch  
/b e tw een  th o s e  who f a r o  r e d  in s t r u m e n ta l  m usic an d  th o s e  
who f e l t  i t  m u st b e  th e  w ork o f th e  d e v i l  h im s e lf*  Such 
a rg u m en ts  w ere u s u a l l y  v e ry  heated#: r e s u l t i n g  i n  h a r d ’ 
f e e l i n g s  and som etim es v o lu n ta ry  w ith d ra w a l*  from  c h u rc h  
m em bership* The A s s o c ia t io n #  know ing th i s #  was u s u a l l y  
v e ry  c a r e f u l  i n  i t s  co n d em n atio n  o r  a p p ro v a l ;  b u t  ’ i n  
t h i s  p a r t i c u l a r  I n s ta n c e  i t  was emphatic*- The A s s o c ia ­
t i o n  f e l t  t h a t  s in c e  m usic w as u s u a l l y  a s s o c ia t e d  w ith  
w0an-naX and id o l a t r o u s  p u rp o s e s # 11 th e y  h o p ed  t h a t  none 
of- the  b r e t h r e n  w ould ad m it m usic, i n t o  t h e i r  h o u se s  o r  
I n  a n y w a y  e n c o u ra g e  i t *  However# th e y  f e l t  i t  n e c e s ­
s a ry  t o  e x c lu d e  th e  p o s s e s s io n  o f  in s t ru m e n ts  o f  w ar 
m usic  fro m  t h e i r  b a n * 1^
The q u e s t io n  o f  m i l i t a r y  m u sic  was b ro u g h t u p 'a g a in  
i n  1806  w ith  th e  A s s o c ia t io n  a p p ro v in g  i t s  u se  a s  r e ­
q u i r e d  by m i l i t a r y  du ty#  b u t  n o t  e n c o u ra g in g  i t  on o th e r  
15o c c a s io n s*
T h at same y e a r 'so m e  b ra v e  s o u l ' .a g a in  p le a d e d - in
in u te s  o f  th e  D over 'A sso c ia tio n ,#  1807* 1819# 1801*
X% l d » ,  1806■*
$ 1
some l o c a l  chu rch , f o r  th e  in s t r u c t . i o n  o f  c h i ld r e n  i n
m usic  and  d a n c in g  and  the- m a t t e r  wm  r e f e r r e d  to  th e
A s s o c ia t io n *  whose an sw er mm  a  v e ry  em p h a tic  11 BO*
w r i t t e n  e x c e p t i o n a l l y  l a r g e  by  th e  r e c o rd e r*  Of co u rse *
c h i l d r e n  lo v e d  m u sic  and  d a n c in g  and  th e  m a t te r  was
b ro u g h t up a g a in  and  a g a in  i n  1818# i n  102k* an d  i n
1838* Bach tim e  th e  an sw er was l e s s  e m p h a tic  th a n  
16
b e fo re *  i n  102k  the- A s s o c ia t io n  f e l t  t h a t  th e  m a t t e r
o f  p e r m i t t in g  c h i l d r e n  to pXWf and k eep  m u s ic a l  lu s tru m
men i s  i n  t h e i r  h o u se s  was m e re ly  a  m a t t e r  o f  e x p e d ie n c y
and shou ld  he d e a l t  w ith  w ith  f o rb e  a r & n e e By 1 8 3 8
th e  As © e o la t io n  c o u ld  s e e  n o th in g  o b je c t io n a b le  i n  th e
p r i v a t e  u s e  o f  in s t r u m e n ta l  music.* p ro v id e d  i t  mm  n o t
10lfab u se d  to  u n c h r i s t i a n  p u rp o s e s * 1*
In  s p ite -  o f  th e  g ro w in g  le n ie n c y  o f  th e  A s s o c ia t io n  
to w ard  t h e  u se  o f  m u sica l- I n s  trum enba * t h e  l o c a l  c h u rc h e s  
w ere n o t  -so q u ic k  t o  - r e l i n q u i s h  t h e i r  -d isa p p ro v a l o f  
d an c in g *  S in c e  d a n c in g  u s u a l l y  w as a  p a r t  o f  w edding 
f e s t i v i t i e s *  th e  members o f  8 p p e r  E lng -and Queen O hureb 
a sk ed  t h e ’ c h u rc h  to  t e l l  t h e  p a r e n t s  e x a c t l y  w h at r e ­
s t r a i n t  th e y  s h o u ld  e x e r c i s e  i n  r e g a r d  to  a l lo w in g  t h e i r
^ Ib ld T . 'T e i l *
17Ibid., 182]*..
18I b i d . ,  1838*
c h i l d r e n  to  a t t e n d  w edding p a r t i e s  * 'f h l s  q u e s t io n  had  
f i r s t ' b e e n  p r e s e n te d  so m e tim e . b e tw een  l7?4= und  1 3 1 5 * ^
■ In  XBI)JB U nion Church added  to  . i t s  B u ies  o f  O rder 
th e  re so lu tio n * -  °We a s  a  ch u rch  '.re g a rd  c i r c u s e s  mid 
d a n c in g  p a r t i e s  a s  d i r e c t l y  o p p o s i te  t o  t h e  C h r i s t l a n
i
c h a r a c t e r  an d  Church of C h r is t*  We a s  a c h u rch  con-* .
alder a i l  who c a n n o t g iv e  up su ch  c a r n a l  p le a s u r e s  h e re *
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a f t e r  be c o n s id e r e d  no lo n g e r  members of- t h i s  body*.1*
In ' 1856 S o a r  Church added  an  a r t i c l e  t o  I t s  B a les  o f  
O rd e r condem ning d a n c in g  to  m usic  u n d e r  any  g u ise *  f o r ­
b id d in g  any member t o  so  much a s  open ■Ms h o u se  to  su c h  
s p la y s  a s  th o s e  c a l l e d  ’G oing to  B oston*  o r  ’P e r p e tu a l  
M o tio n ’ , " 21
S c a t t e r e d  th ro u g h o u t c h u rc h  r e c o r d s  u n t i l  1066 and 
ev en  much l a t e r  a r e  r e c o r d s  o f  e x c lu s io n  o f  members f o r  
d an c in g #  tChe p ro c e d u re  o f  d e a l in g  w i th  ch u rch  members 
who i n s i s t e d  on d a n c in g  v a r ie d *  Som etim es co m m ittees  
w ere a p p o in te d  to  nw a lt  o n ?l th e  o f f e n d in g  member* fh e s e  
co m m itte e s  w ould  u s u a l l y  a t te m p t to  e x t r a c t  a  p ro m ise  
n o t  to  engage I n  d an c in g  ag a in *  but*  f a l l i n g  I n  th is * , 
th e y  w ould b r in g  th e  member up b e f o r e  th e  ch u rch - where,
r' ^ 0 p p e f  S n g  and Queen Church Bee o r  da (1 7 7 lp -l8 lS ) *
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th e  member was r e q u i r e d  t o  l i s t e n  to  th e  c o u n s e l o f  th e  
c h u rc h  o r be  ex c lu d ed #  Some ch o se  e x c lu s io n ,  o th e r s  
obeyed  th e  ch u rc h  and r e f r a i n e d  from  d an c in g *
In  1866 U pper E ssex  f e l t  th e  n eed  o f  more e x p l i c i t l y  
I n t e r p r e t i n g  a  r u l e  a g a i n s t  “r e v e l l i n g w w hich  h ad  p r e ­
v io u s  Xy b e e n  re c o rd e d  i n  I t s  R u les o f  Order* fh e  f o l ­
low ing  p ream b le  and r e s o l u t i o n  w ere p r e s e n te d  f o r  th e  
c o n s id e r a t i o n  o f  th e  ch u rch  and w ere .unan im ously  adop­
t e d : 4 I*
to e  r e  a a some o f  th e  members o f  t h i s  c h u rc h  h av e  s u f ­
f e r e d  th e m s e lv e s , u n d e r  w o r ld ly  i n f lu e n c e ,  to  be l e d  
away in to  th e  p r a c t i c e  o f  w o r ld ly  d a n c e s , an d  w h ereas 
d o u b t seem s to  be e n t e r t a i n e d  by some a s  to  su ch  p r a c t i c e  
b e in g  in  v i o l a t i o n  o f  any  r u l e  o f  th e  c h u rc h , t h e r e f o r e  
be  i t  r e s o lv e d :  th a t , .  I n  o u r e s t im a t io n ,  su c h  co n d u c t
i s  i n  v i o l a t i o n  o f  th e  s p i r i t  o f  t h a t  r u l e  w hich  f o r b id s  
a l l  i r e  v e i l i n g !  and t h a t  any  member o f  t h i s  c h u rc h  who 
s h a l l  h e r e a f t e r  p a r t i c i p a t e  in  su c h  p r a c t i c e ,  o r  s h a l l  
a t t e n d  p u b l i c  d a n c in g  p a r t i e s  o r ^ b a l l s  s h a l l  be s u b je c t  
to  th e  d i s c i p l i n e  o f  th e  ..church* ^
41 th o u g h  i n  tim e  in s t r u m e n ta l  m usic  came to  be  
a c c e p te d  a s  a p a r t  o f  f a m ily  l iv in g *  I t  was o n ly  much 
l a t e r  t h a t  I t  was a c c e p te d  a s  a p a r t  o f  th e  w o rsh ip  s e r ­
v ice*  Dancing- a s  a p a s tim e  was even  lo n g e r  d e la y e d  In  
g a in in g  a f o o th o ld  I n  B a p t i s t  s o c ie ty *  A ban  a g a i n s t  
i t  i s  s t i l l  on r e c o r d  In  some c h u rc h e s , a l th o u g h  i t  I s  
n o t e n fo rc e d *
^ vippev""S'&ex Church R ecords (186 3 -1 8 9 2 ) F e b ru a ry  
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. t o  a r t i c l e *  p u c l i s h e d  in  th e  R e l ig io u s  H e ra ld  In  
X86it* e n t i t l e d  “D ancing  B a p t i s t s  i n  Our f im e a * 1* r e ­
f l e c t s  th e  id e a s  o f  t h a t  day* .the-:'guest io n  was posed :- 
“I s  t h e r e  any  harm  i n  " d a n c in g f ft ’.Ihe au th o r#  an sw e rin g  
h i s  own .question,#, s a i d  t h a t  t h e r e  w a s , s in c e  i t  was 
n o t h e a l th f u l ,  a s  an  e x e rc is e *  an d  a s  an  am usem ent i t  
was v o id  o f  any p e rm a n en t’ p le a s u re *  fh o se  who engaged  
i n  i t  became e x c e s s iv e ly  fond  o f  I t .  and* in  tim e*  i t  
d i v e r t e d  t h e i r  a t t e n t i o n  from  s p i r i t u a l  i n t e r e s t s #  
c r e a te d  a  lo v e  o f  th e  w orld# an d  m ig h t have d e l e t e r i o u s  
e f f e c t s  on u n r e g e n e ra te s  who fo l lo w e d  th e  exam ple* I f  
n o t on th e  s o u l  o f  th e  p ro fe s s in g ' C h r i s t i a n  h im s e lf*
F u rth e rm o re*  t h i s  was n o t  a  tim e  to  d an ce  * b u t  a tim e  
23t o  mourn*.’ "
Hie m a t t e r  o f  p r o p e r  d r e s s  f o r  B a p t i s t s  o c c u p ie d  
th #  a t t e n t i o n  o f  a  few  churches* . I t  assum ed s u f f i c i e n t  
im p o rta n c e  i n  th e  m inds o f  th e  members o f  U nion Church 
t h a t  th e y  in c lu d e d  a  b r i e f  r e g u l a t i o n  o f  i t  i n  t h e i r  
B u ies  o f  O rders “We d is c o u n te n a n c e  e x tra v a g a n c e  and 
s u p e r f l u i t y  in  d ress- and  pomp and v a in  p a ra d e  i n  l i f e .#  
and  ren o u n ce  th o s e  am usem ents and  p u r s u i t s  w hich  ap ­
p e a r  I n c o n s i s t e n t  w i th  th e  O h rls ti& n  G h ar& cte r* li2^
^^D anci.ng '' B a p t i s t s  I n  Our fim es*  “ “R e l ig io u s  H erald*  
4 p r l  1 21 , l8 6 if (Richmond* l86if.) * X* $umb©r ’ 7* Bew':a 'e r l e s *
2 ^ 0 n io n  C hurch Records*
Questions o f  d r o s s  w ere even p u t  before th e  As-* 
s o c i a t i o n l  One q u e s t io n  mentioned such  d e t a i l s  as 
wearing s i l k s r  go ld ,, rings.# n e c k la c e s *  a n d  powdering 
th e  h a ir ,- . fh e  ‘A s s o c ia t io n  r e p l i e d 1 t h a t  th e  B ib le  d id  
not.-lay. down- any  - s p e c i f i c  r e g u l a t i o n s  m  to dress.#  
t h e r e f o r e  the A s s o c ia t io n  w ould not g i r o  a  d e f i n i t e  
an sw e r b u t  th e  c h u rch  was u rg ed  to u se  " e v e ry  p ru d e n t  
d e g re e  of t e n d e r n e s s  and fo rb e a r a n c e
P ro b a b ly  t h e  p rob lem  o ccu p y in g  s o r e  s p a c e  I n  th e  
c h u rc h  r e c o rd s  and  p r e s e n t in g  m ore q u e s t io n s  t o  th e  
.A s s o c ia tio n  was that o f  In tem p eran ce ., P ro a  th e  b e ­
g in n in g  o f  e a c h  c h u rc h  r e c o r d  to  i t s  end# . th e re  was 
w r i t t e n  a c r o s s  i t s  pages, th e  s t o r y  o f men# som etim es 
women, b o th  w h ite  and Negro* o v e r in d u lg in g  i n  s t r o n g  
d r in k  and th e re fo re  b e in g  b ro u g h t b e f o r e  th e  c h u rch  
f o r  a c t i o n .  I t  I s  a  te d io u s  Jo u rn ey  th ro u g h  " B ro th e r  
was c a l l e d  b e f o r e  th e  ch u rch  t o  an sw er a ch a rg e  1 
a g a i n s t  him  f o r  b e in g  o f te n  i n t o x i c a t e d  w ith  spirituous' 
l i q u o r s  who .acknow ledged  t h e  c h a rg e  to  b e  t r u e ;  t h a t  he  
had  b e e n  c o n v in c e d  o f  th e  im p ro p r ie ty  t h e r e o f  and hoped
t h a t  he had r e c e iv e d  p a rd o n  f o r  t h e  sam e; w hereupon
StSth e  c h u rc h  c o n s e n te d  to  r e t a i n  him  I n  f e l lo w s h ip ,  * ~ and
OC —..1,1.. . . .
^ M in u te s  of  th e  D over A s s o c ia t io n ,  1801 , 
^ B r u l n g t o n  C hurch R e co rd s , A p r i l  1 0 1 2 ,
* Brother . , charged w ith  In to x ica tio n *  and d id  not 
■deny the- charge# and d id 'n o t ask pardon* *Bm church, 
voted b& no lo n g e r ho considered a member. - of th is  church# *
low and then one ■ fin d s  •■& l i t  tin  v a r ia tio n  to  such ocm*
mont#- a s  S u n d r y  p e r s o n s  t e d l t e q u a t e l y  d u r in g  d iv in e
worship boon engaged to. s e ll in g  .sp irituous liq u o rs  a t
o r  near the spring  .near the  n o tin g 'h o u s e  whereby some
o f  th e  ooagpegufeicm  te d 'b e c o m e  Intoxicated*: lh a  c h u rc h
28s e t 'a - w a t c h  t o  d i s c o v e r  fete p e r s o n a  th u s  en g ag ed * ,f - 
in  fete c a s e  o f  i n d iv i d u a l s  e n s la v e d  b y  th e  h a b i t  
o f  d r in k in g , sp ir itu o u s  l iq u o r s #  fete s to ry  remained a b o u t 
fete aarnof drunkenness-# repentance# abstinence fo r  a while 
feten* upon repetition of fete pattern# exclusion from 
c h u rc h  f e l lo w s h ip *  Wifchto t h e  to so e l& fe lo n  o p in io n  
v a r ie d *  In  i « '  o b n r e te s  fehora was a  f o a l i n g  t h a t  a-TOPf 
man h a d  fete r i g h t  t o  d r to h  in  seeder a  felon# and t h a t  o n ly  
excessive drinking  should be d e a l t  w ith; In o th e rs■ th e re  
to b  a  s t r o n g  d is a p p r o v a l  o f  any use- o f  s p i r i t u o u s  l i q u o r s  
on  fete p a r t  o f  t h e i r  members*
S o a r  Church# a t  i t s  consfe.Iiutlor, wrote into. I t s  
lu lo a  of Ordor: ttWe w i l l  n o t  r e t a i n  i n  f e l lo w s h ip  any
one who shall, h e r e a f t e r  r e t a i l  * or t r a f f i c  to  a rd en t
- '  ^ Z bW *. r m r i l  l S l 2 ,
28lb ld « , dpxiX 183.2,
s p i r i t s  o r  I n to x ic a t in g ' l i q u o r s  e x c e p t  f o r  m e d ic in a l
p u rp o ses*  I n  1856 was added  t h i s  a r t i c l e : 11 Any
'mem ber engaged, i n  p a r tn e r s h i p  w ith  a  d e a l e r  I n  a r d e n t
s p i r i t s  and d ry  go o d s {though  h e  r e c e iv e s  no b e n e f i t
from  th e  s a l e  o f  l i q u o r s )  i s  a v i o l a t i o n  -of a r t i c l e  19
30( c i t e d  ab o v e ) o f  th e  c o n s t i t u t i o n * ”
Th® tem p eran ce  'movement h ad  i t s  o r i g i n  i n  t h i s
c o u n try  l a t e  i n  t h e  e ig h te e n th  c e n tu r y  and had  made
g r e a t  p r o g r e s s  b e f o r e  iSijf) when th e  W a sh in g to n ian
11Tem perance S o c ie ty  w as farm ed i n  B a ltim o re #  Th© 
p ro b lem  o f  -ex ce ss iv e  d r in k in g  h ad  b een  so d i s tu r b in g ' 
t o  th© l o c a l  c h u rc h e s  t h a t  a s  e a r l y  a s  1801 a c i r c u l a r  
l a t t e r  was p r e p a r e d  by  th e  D over A s s o c ia t io n  on th e  
s u b je c t*  The a u th o r  d e p lo re d  t h a t  man h ad  p e r v e r te d  
su c h  a  b le s s in g -  a s  s p i r i t u o u s  l iq u o r s ,  t o  a  c u rse *  He 
f e l t  t h a t  s p i r i t u o u s  l i q u o r s  m ig h t som etim es be bene-* 
f l e i a l  i f  te m p e r a te ly  used# He r e f e r r e d  c h i e f l y  i n  
t h i s  p o r t i o n  o f  h i s  l e t t e r  to  th e  u se  o f  wine* w hich  
i s  n o t  a s p i r i t u o u s  l i q u o r  u n le s s  f o r t i f i e d *  b u t  th e  
w r i t e r  o f  th e  l e t t e r  a p p a r e n t ly  p u t  a l l  w ine i n  t h a t  
c la s s *  s in c e  th e  m i n i s t e r  q u o te d  f r o v e rb s  31 I 6 a s  a
* 'xv'"'"rrg9g ^ “ '’ Recor ds *
3°xbid>«
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p a r t  o f  b i s  d i s c o u r s e  on s p i r i t u o u s  l iq u o r s *  Ho a l s o  
mad© r e f e r e n c e  t o  P au l 1 s a d v ic e  to.. Timothy to  u se  a  
l i t t l e  w ine f o r  b i s  stom ach  fs s a k e , The m in i s t e r  
m e n tio n e d  t h r e e  b e n e f i c i a l  u s e s :  to  p rom ote h e a l th *
to  o b v ia te  th e . m is c h ie f s  w hich may a r i s e  from  over*** 
e x p o s u re , and i t s  r e l i g i o u s  u s e ,  w here a sm a ll p o r t i o n  
o f  w ine i s  r e c e iv e d  by e a c h  com m unicant a t  th e  h o rd es  
S u p p e rv
From i t s  b e n e f i t s  th e  m i n i s t e r  th e n  p ro c e e d e d  to  
© num erate th e  c o n seq u en c es  o f  i t s  ab u se s  d i s e a s e d  
b o d ie s ,  ru in e d  e s t a t e s ,  d i s t r e s s e d  f a m i l i e s ,  and number** 
l e s s  q u a r r e l s  among f r i e n d s  and n e ig h b o rs#  He c o n t in u e d  
by H a t i n g  th e  c a u s e s  o f  d ru n k e n n e s s , bad  com pany, in *  
tem p eran ce  a c q u i r e d  by d r in k in g  s m a ll  q u a n t i t i e s  *
(The l a t t e r  p ro b a b ly  r e f e r r e d  to  s o c i a l  d r in k in g  w hich  
le d  to  th e  c u l t i v a t i o n  o f  a t a s t e  f o r  l i q u o r ,  h ence  to  
d ru n k e n n e s s # ) I n  c o n c lu s io n  he s t a t e d  t h a t  C h r i s t ia n s  
becoming; d ru n k  in v o lv e d  th e  ch u rch  i n  shame and  d i s t r e s s *  
In  1802 a  l o c a l  c h u rc h  s e n t  i n  a q u e ry : 11 I s  i t  ac**
c o rd in g  to  t h e  Q-ospeX to  r e t a i l  l i q u o r  on th e  Lord I s  
Bay?111 t o  w h ich  th e  A s s o c ia t io n  r e p l i e d :  flBy no m eans,
33
u n le s s  i n  c a s e s  o f  u r g e n t  n e c e s s i ty .* 1*' '' T h is same
5 ^ M in u t© s o f  th e  h o v e r  A s s o c ia t io n ,  l8 0 1 ,
3 3 i b i d . , 1802 ,
5S
■ q u estio n  was p o sed  a g a in  i n  1813* K.S* S am ple , i n  
th e  c i r c u l a r  l e t t e r  f o r  1822, e x p re s s e d  th e  f e e l i n g  
t h a t  d ru n k e n n e ss  sh o u ld  be a b h o r re d , e s p e c i a l l y  i n  
th e  home# N ever sh o u ld  *a d r in k ” be o f f e r e d  o r  ta k e n  
i n  th e  name o f  p o l i t e n e s s ,  c i v i l i t y *  o r  h o s p i t a l i t y *  
O u ts id e  th e  home* a l l  g ro g  shops and g r o c e r i e s  s e l l i n g ;  
s p i r i t u o u s  l i q u o r ,  s h o u l l  b o
The q u e s t io n  o f  in te m p e ra n c e  had  become so u r g e n t  
by 102? t h a t  th e  q u e ry  was m ade: ®Can th e  A s s o c ia t io n
s u g g e s t  any mode to  s u p p re s s  in te m p e ra n c e ? ,f To t h i s  
th e  A s s o c ia t io n  r e p l i e d  t h a t  I t  was h ig h ly  n e c e s s a r y  
t o  e x t i r p a t e  th e  e v i l ,  even e n c o u ra g in g  a l l  a s s o c i a ­
t i o n s  o r  c o m b in a tio n s  o f  good men to  d is c o u n te n a n c e  a n d  
p u t  down t h i s  h o r r i d  p r a c t i c e ,  and t h a t  th e  m i n i s t e r s  
s h o u ld  ta k e  f r e q u e n t  o p p o r tu n i t i e s  to  w arn  s a i n t  and 
s in n e r  a g a i n s t  th e  e v i l s  o f  t h i s  d e s t r u c t i v e  v ic e#
The a s s o c i a t i o n  to o k  a f u r t h e r  s ta n d  o n  th e  to p ic  
i n  18if.Q when i t  'p a s s e d  a  r e s o l u t i o n  e x p r e s s in g  th e  
o p in io n  t h a t  th e  u se  o f  . in to x i c a t in g  d r in k s  e x c e p t
tL
m e d ic in a l ly  I s  I n e x p e d ie n t  and d an gerous*  The c h u rc h e s  
w ere recom m ended to  r e q u e s t  t h e i r  members to- a b s t a i n  
a l t o g e t h e r  from  th e  u se  o f  a r d e n t  s p i r i t s .  A gain  i n  
l 8ij.l th e  A s s o c ia t io n  sp o k e  a g a in s t-  t h e  u s e  o f  in tax i**  
e a t in g  l i q u o r s  and  recom m ended t h a t  th e  p u b l i c a t i o n ,
^ » l X 7 ' l 6 2 2 .
f t o  Tee-T© t a l l e r *  be  p la c e d  i n  t h e  hands o f  th e  young 
p eo p le*  ■ In  X84& t o t a l  ■ abstinence  - s o c i e t i e s  w ere re** 
o o m e n d ed  fox4 e ach  chu rch*  T r lo r  to- t h i s , ,  -four ch u rch es#  
ISnon (18.32) * Mxnl (1833V B ru ln g to n  (18.34 )* &wd <ELarfc*g 
M ok  {181|J)t- t o d  o rg a n is e d  tempo r a n e e  s o c i e t i e s  w hich  
grew  t o  su ch  in f lu e n c e  t h a t  a  r e p o r t  o f them  was in *  
e lu d e d  I n  t h e  a c c o u n ts  of- th e  c h u rc h e s  t o  ’t h e  A s s o c ia ­
tio n * ^ ®
The r e p o r t  o f  th e  C om m ittee on Tem perance r e l t e r a -
tod the ©bltg&t Ion resting  on Christians to foster
tamp© nance* the- earn© commit to o  r e p o r t e d  in  1845  a
l e s s  e n t h u s i a s t i c  s u p p o r t  o f  th e  te m p eran c e  movement
than b e fo r e * ^  Again in  184? the q u estion  was raised?
^Should th ose too  engage in  t r a f f i c  o f  sp ir itu o u s
Vfl i q u o r s  he  s u b j e c t s  f o r  c h u rch  d i s c i p l i n e ? '11 By 1856 
th e  A s s o c ia t io n  f e l t  j u s t i f i e d  i n  in t r o d u c in g  a  r e ­
s o l u t i o n  to  th e  e f f e c t  t h a t  no church c o u ld  m a in ta in  
t o r  s t a n d in g  to l l©  to e  t o l d  f e l lo w s h ip  w ith  th o s e  who 
made* s o ld *  02? u se d  i n t o x i c a t i n g  d r in k s  an  a  beverage*^®
As a result of this resolution and action taken on it#  
Ummil.1 Sicetohee* 29*31* 52-55* 74*75* 8?.
^ H i t t t t t a s  o f  f;hi6 Doves? A esoe iitfc im *  1845*
3 7 I b l d M 1847 ,
* f  «1j© BajKpahannook A M M is t lm *  1856*
a s p l i t  o c c u r re d  i n  H anover Church w h ich  r e s u l t e d  
i n  t h e  e s ta b l i s h m e n t  o f  S h ilo h  -Church* S t i l l  n o t  
s a t i s f i e d  i n  d e t a i l ^  i n  l 85T a  c h u rc h  p u t th e  q u e s t io n ?  
wI s  i t  c o n s i s t e n t  f o r  members o f  a B a p t i s t  ch u rch  to  
make o r  s e l l  b ra n d y ?11 Th© answ er * ^B&cept f o r  ■me&l- 
c i n a l  o r  m e c h a n ic a l p u rp o s e s  i t  i s  i n j u r i o u s  to  m o ra ls*  
t h e r e f o r e  i n c o n s i s t e n t 1* -  sho%?s th e  p r e s s u r e  b ro u g h t 
to  b e a r  upon in d iv i d u a l  ch u rc h e s  by th e  .A sso c ia tio n  
to  oppose th e  u se  o f  s p i r i t u o u s  l i q u o r s  a s  beverage's*^*® 
Y et w i th  a l l  t h a t  th e  A s s o c ia t io n s  c o u ld  sa y  and  do to  
d is c o u ra g e  th e  u se  o f  a l c o h o l i c  b e v e ra g es*  th e  ch u rc h  
r e c o r d s  c o n t in u e d  to  b e  f i l l e d  w ith  in s t a n c e s  o f  mem* 
b e r s  who o v e r - in d u lg e d  In  th e  u se  o f  a l c o h o l i c  b e v e ra g e s*
The u se  o f  to b a c c o  p a s  n o t  q u e s t io n e d  a s  tras th e  
u se  o f  s p i r i t u o u s  l iq u o r s *  Ho m e n tio n  o f  i t  was made 
i n  th e  e a r l y  r e c o r d s  o f  th e  D over A s s o c ia t io n  n o r  o f  
th© B appahannock A s s o c ia t io n *  Ko a c t i o n  o f th© church©# 
7/as ta k e n  r e l a t i v e  to  i t s  u se  i n  t h e i r  se ss io n s ; f o r  
th e  p u rp o se  o f th e  d is c ip l in e -  o f  t h e i r  members* T h a t 
i t  becam e a s u b je c t  o f  d is c u s # io n  l a t e r  I s  e v id e n c e d  
by an a r t i c l e  i n  th e  H e llg lo u a , H erald*  f S h a l l  We Smoke?11' 
(1875) * Th© q u e s t io n  w as fo llo w e d  by th e  w r i t e r ’1#
- ^ ^ Z 7 T d 5 6 .
ii-O lbld,, 1 8 5 ?*
p e rso n a l, o p in io n s 'c o n c e r n in g  the m a t te r  w h ich  he w ish ed  
to  a i r  th ro u g h  th e  d e n o m in a tio n a l organ* B ecause th e  
a r t i c l e  c e n s u re d  th e  Iteirerond C h a r le s  Spurge on > i t  re *  
c e lv e d  e d i t o r i a l  comment* Hie w r i t e r  o f  th e  a r t i c l e  
had  a rg u e d  t h a t  a r e c e n t  rem ark  by  Mr* S purgeon  w ould 
in f lu e n c e  sm a ll boys t o  u se  to b acco *  Hie e d i t o r  re-* 
p l i e d  t h a t  Mr. S purgeon*s a p p ro v a l o f  th e  u se  o f  t o -
i t ib acco  had no d i r e c t  in f lu e n c e  on  s m a ll  boys f u se  o f  i t *  
The q u e s t io n  was o f  i n s u f f i c i e n t  im p o rta n c e  to  be  c a r r i e d  
f u r t h e r ,  e x c e p t f o r  m in o r a r t i c l e s  by a few  p e o p le  who- 
a p p a r e n t ly  w ish e d  to  g e t  i n  th e  p u b l ic  eye by  a p p e a r in g  
in  p r in t*
As th e  B a p t i s t  d e n o m in a tio n  grew  i n  s t r e n g t h  .It 
m o d if ie d  i t s  v iew s In  many r e s p e c ts * . I n  Mathews C hurch 
and a l s o  I n  U pper S sse x  Church., p r i o r  to  X837* th e  Bap-* 
t i s t s  f e l t  t h a t  th e  ch u rch  was th e  p ro p e r  a r b i t e r  o f  dis** 
p u te s  b e tw een  i t s  m em bers, e s p e c i a l l y  d i s p u te s  o v e r  
d eb ts*  Such m a t t e r s  do n o t  a p p e a r  i n  th e  l a t e r  r e c o r d s  
o f  th o s e  o r  o th e r  c h u rc h e s  i n  th e  Bappahaxinbek Aaaocis** 
t io n *  I t  may b e  presum ed t h a t  th e  B a p t i s t s  g r a d u a l ly -  
tu r n e d  to t h e  c i v i l  c o u r t s  f o r  th e  s e t t l e m e n t  o f  such  
d i s p u te s  a s  d id  o th e r  d e n o m ln a tlo n s .
• 11 S h a l l  We Smoke?ff, R e lig io u s . H e ra ld , J a n u a ry  21 
lQ?5> (Richmond* 1875?)# -XYH uiS er "3$ T#ew’ 'S e r i e s *
A lth o u g h  'th e  .B a p tis ts  w ere m u ch . opposed  to  
many o f  th e  cu sto m s an d  p r a c t i c e s  o f  th e  E s ta b l i s h e d  
C h u rch , th e r e  was one o f  w h ich  - th e y , so o n  f e l t  th e  n e e d , 
nam ely , the- i n s t r u c t i o n  o f  t h e i r  c h i l d r e n . i n  m a t te r s  o f  
r e l i g i o n #  In  1793 th e  q u e s t io n  nS h a l l  we fo rm  r u l e s  
f o r  f a m ily  d i s c i p l i n e  an d  th e  i n s t r u c t i o n  o f  ■ youth?'**' 
was in t r o d u c e d  b e f o r e  th e  A s s o c ia t io n *  © m b body 
a p p o in te d  B l& er R o b e rt B* Sem ple,- w i th  whomever e l s e  
he- s h o u ld  c h o o s e , ' t o  co m p ile  -a s u i t a b l e  c a te c h is m  to
b© p r e s e n te d  to  t h e  n e s t  g e n e ra l, co m m itte e  f o r  i n s p e c t
}\ptlon# When th e  q u e s t io n  was r a i s e d  a g a in  i n  1796, 
th e  A s s o c ia t io n  o rd ered . Sample a n d -' 'f o u r  o th e r s  to
!l3
p r e p a r e  a  c a te c h is m  f o r  t h e  next- A s s o c ia t io n #  S in c e
no f u r t h e r  m e n tio n  o f  th e  matter I s  m ade, we may a s*
some t h a t  t h e  c a te c h is m  was p r e p a r e d  by Mr* Sam ple to
th e  s a t i s f a c t i o n  of  th e  A s s o c ia t io n  and  was- u se d  i n
idith e  c h u rc h e s  and  homes e f f e c t i v e l y *  ’
,The B a p t i s t  p o s i t i o n  on s u c h . 'q u e s t io n s  a s  th e  sup** 
p o r t  o f ' th e  p a s t o r  b y / th e  c h u rc h ,  th e  p r o h i b i t i o n  o f
- ~ r - : t r  - 1„, ■ r . n  ,r.
^M inute©  o f  th e  .Dover As a D e la t io n ,  1793-* 
t o i b i a . ,  1796 .
^"Sam ple published. a catechism in 1809 in con*
f o r m i ty  w i th  th e  r e s o lu t io n #  Jam es B* f a y  l o r ,  D iv es  
o f  V i r g in ia  B a p t i s t  Mi n i s t e r - i  (Second -e d it io n } , '
HelFleij I 1 chm on l, IB'3 8 ) , 31?* Ho - comment
was made c o n c e rn in g  -w hether i t  'w as used*
61*.
th© -use o f  m u s ic a l  in s t r u m e n ts  i n  th e  f a m i ly ,  and th e  
s e t t l i n g  o f  d i s p u te s  o v e r  d e b ts  by th e  c h u rc h  v e e re d  
from  r a d ic a l i s m  to  m o d e ra tio n *  In  r e s p e c t  to  m o r a l i ty  
and  temp©ran©© th e r e  was c o n tin u o u s  e f f o r t  t o  Im prove 
c o n d i t i o n s ,  th ro u g h  th© e f f o r t s  o f  t h e  l o c a l  c h u rc h  
by th e  d i s c i p l i n e  o f  i t s  m em bers, and th ro u g h  th e  AS* 
s o d a t I o n  i n  t h e i r  u r g in g  th e  l o c a l  c h u rc h e s  t o  con*  
ttnue t h e i r  e f f o r t s *  *Phe q u e s t io n  o f  s l a v e r y  and  i t s  
a t t e n d a n t  p ro b lem s o c c u p ie d  so much o f  th e  a t t e n t i o n  
o f  b o th  the c h u rc h  and th e  Association th ro u g h o u t th e  
e r a  o f  th© g ro w th  and  e x p a n s io n  o f  th e  B a p t i s t s  i n  th e ' 
H&ppaharmeck a r e a ,  t h a t  I t  d e s e rv e s  s p e c i a l  c o n s id e re d  
t io n *
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Hegro B a p t i s t s  and S la v e ry
Wtxoti H egro s l a v e r y  was in t r o d u c e d  I n to  V i r g in ia ,  ■
8 © v en teen th ~ a© n tu ry  s la v e  ow ners f e l t  some h e s i ta n c y
i n  h av in g  t h e i r  s l a v e s  b a p t i s e d  b e c a u se  t h e r e  was ©
q u e s t io n  i n  t h e i r  m inds a s  to  w h e th e r  th e  b a p tis m  o f
a s la v e  r e l e a s e d  him  fro m  bondage* In  166? a law  was
p a s s e d  w hich  s t a t e d  t h a t  b a p t is m  I n  no way a l t e r e d  th e
■ c o n d i t io n  o f  t h e  r e c i p i e n t  In  r e s p e c t  to  h i s  bondage 
1
o r  freedom#.
The B egro  in  th e  s e v e n te e n th , .c e n tu ry  .was n o t re *
g a rd e d  I n  some c i r c l e s  a s  h a v in g  much h ig h e r  m e n ta l i ty  
2th a n  a  b r u t e * ■ A f o r e ig n  o b s e r v e r ,  Morgan Godwyn, 
w r i t i n g  in  1 6 8 1 , e x p re s s e d  t h i s  s e n t im e n t  when he s a id  
t h a t  11 H ie i r  c o n v e rs io n  was th o u g h t so i d l e  and unm eaning 
t h a t  th e  r e p u t a t i o n  fear good s e n s e  o f  th e  man who sug*  
gee t e d  I t  ^/Begro c o n v e r s io n ^ *  was s e r i o u s l y  im p a ired * * ^  
The E s ta b l i s h e d  O hurch became i n c r e a s i n g l y  I n t e r e s t e d  I n  
th e  r e l i g i o u s  t r a i n i n g  o f  n eg ro es#  Q uakers and P resb y *
^  ^  ^ 2 6 0 *
2W. H* Brown, The E d u c a tio n  and Economic D evelop* 
m ent o f  th e  H egro in ' V i r g in ia '’
^ e i p s ,- ^ 6 k e s ’lW i io w s h ip  P a p e rs , U n iv e r s i ty  o f  V i r g in i a ,  
Humber 6 , l 5 i .
^P.A* Bruce, Economic,,. Bis to ry of Virginia in the 
Seventeenth,, Oentury^Hw^drk# ' 11596) £l#
•b e 'r ian s  w ere v e r y  ao ttv ©  i n  t h e i r 'e f f o r t s  t o  te a c h  
and c o n v e r t  th e  Wegrd# The B a p t i s t s , ' when th e y  came 
to  Virginia1* a l s o  b e l i e v e d  i n  th© w o rth  o f  e a c h  i n d i ­
v id u a l  w h e th e r  w hit© ' o r  b la c k 1* Hehee th© B a p t i s t e  
p re a c h e d  to . b o th  w h ite  and  "co lo red  an d  c o n v e r te d  bo th #  
The q u e s t io n  o f  th e  c h u rc h  me sib e r s h ip  o f  th e  Hegro- 
s la v e  was n o t  troublesome s in c e  E s ta b l i s h e d  C hurches 
b a p t i s e d  Hegro s l a v e s  an d  r e s e r v e d  a  s m a ll  s e c t i o n  o f  
th e  s e a t s  i n  th #  s a n c t u a r i e s  f o r  su ch  o f  them a s  
w ish ed  t o  a t t e n d  s e r v i c e s ,  and  th e  .B a p t is t s  fo llo w e d  
th e  sam e p r a c t i c e *  Mot o n ly  th e  s l a v e s  b e lo n g in g  to  
th e  members o f  th e  B a p t i s t  c h u rc h e s ,  b u t  th e  s l a v e s  
b e lo n g in g  to  th e  members o f  th e  E s t a b l i s h e d  c h u rc h  
so u g h t b a p t is m  and Christian f e l lo w s h ip  with th e  Bap­
t i s t s *
As e a r l y  a s  1793  q u e s t io n s  r e g a r d in g  th e  w e lf a r e  
o f  th e  s la v e s  a r o s e  i n  l o c a l  B a p t i s t  ch u rch es#  When 
th e  l o c a l  c h u rc h  was u n a b le  to  r e a c h  a  d e c i s io n  a s  to  
th e  p r o p e r  a c t i o n  to  b e  ta k e n ,  th e  q u e s t io n  was r e ­
f e r r e d  to  th e  A s s o c ia t io n  f o r  d i s c u s s io n  and a  recom ­
m endation*  At th e  .m e e tin g  o f  th e  Dover A s s o c ia t io n  
i n  1793 th e  q u e s t io n  was b ro u g h t u p ; rtWhab i s  a d v i s ­
a b le  i n  th e  c a s e  o f  a  s e p a r a t i o n  among s l a v e s ,  b e tw een  
man and  w i f e ,  w hich  i s  f o r c i b l y  made by t h e i r  o w ners7 ^
r,l'^ i i i n u te s ' o f  th e  Dover A s s o c ia t io n ,  1793*
A cco rd in g  t o  c i v i l  law  th e n  e x i s t i n g  t h e r e  was no 
p ro b lem  b e c a u s e  m a r r ia g e  among s la v e s  was n o t ' l e g a l l y  
r e c o g n i s e d , .b u t  to- th e  B a p t i s t s  i t - p o s e d  a  p rob lem  
s in c e  th e y  w ere t r y i n g  .-to t e a c h  th e  s l a v e s  t h e  - s a n c t i ty  
o f  th e  m a rr ia g e  r e l a t i o n s h i p *  The r e p l y  o f  th e  A s s o c ia ­
t i o n  a v o id e d  th e  i s s u e  by p la c in g  the- r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  f o r  
th e  d e c i s i o n  on th e  l o c a l  c h u rc h  as  I n d ic a te d  by t h i s  
e x c e r p t  from  th© m in u te s  o f  t h e  .-Dover A sso c ia tio n s .
,fB© solved w here men and t h e i r  w iv e s , b e in g  s l a v e s ,  
a r e  so  f a r  rem oved fro m  ea c h  o t h e r ,  a s  n o t  to  h av e  i t  
i n  t h e i r  pow er t o  d is c h a r g e  th© m u tu a l d u t i e s  o f  man 
■and w ife*  t h a t  i n  a l l  su c h  c a s e s ,  ch u rch es- a c t  d i e -  
e r e t i c m a r i ly *  **$
In s p i t e  o f  th© C i v i l  haw f o r b id d in g  th e  m a rr ia g e  
o f  a- whit©  p e r s o n  w i th  a  n eg ro  o r  m u la t to  u n d e r  p e n a l ty  
o f  a p r i s o n  s e n te n c e  o f  s i x  m onths and a  f i n e  o f  te n  
pounds o f  c u r r e n t  m oney, and  a p e n a l ty  on th e  m in i s t e r '  
f o r  p e r fo rm in g  su ch  a, m a r r ia g e ,  a  few  w h ite  p e r s o n s  
d id  m arry  ifeg roes o r  m u la t to e s *  Hence th© f i t n e s s  f o r  
c h u rc h  m em bership  i n  a  B a p t i s t  c h u rc h  o f  a w hit©  man, and 
a  Megro slav e- woman b e tw een  whom m a r i t a l  r e l a t i o n s  e x i s ­
te d  r a i s e d  th e  q u e s t io n s  ^Are th e y  f i t  s u b j e c t s  to  be
~~ ^ I b i d . ,  i~ 9 3 .
^Hening, Statutes, VI* 3 6 1 -3 6 2 .
r e c e iv e d  i n t o  c h u rc h ? ” fh© em p h a tic  f,HQ” o f  th e  D over
A s s o c ia t io n  l e f t  mo d o u b t a s  to  th e  d is a p p ro v a l  o f  th e
7
B a p t i s t s  o f . th e  in t e r m a r r i a g e  o f ' t h e  two r a c e s . 1 '
fh e  H egro members o f  th e  c h u rc h e s ,  l i k e  t h e i r  
whit©  b r o th e r s *  w ere f r e q u e n t l y  c a l l e d  b e fo r e  th e  c h u rc h  
t o  an sw er c h a r g e s : made a g a i n s t  them , som etim es by t h e i r  
m a s te r s ,  som etim es b y  t h e i r  f e l lo w  s la v e s *  som etim es 
by t h e i r  w h ite  f e l lo w  ch u rch  members,* f o r  su c h  o f f e n s e s  
a s  d ru n k en n ess*  s t e a l i n g *  and im m o ra li ty ;  S in c e  ex~ 
e l u s io n  fro m  th e  c h u rc h  was th e  s e v e r e s t  p u n ish m en t th e  
ch u rc h  c o u ld  g iv e*  e x p u ls io n  was r e s e r v e d  f o r  r e p e a te d  
o f f e n d e r s  o r  im m oral a c ts *  *B ro th e r  Solomon* a  man o f
c o lo r*  upon  b e in g  c h a rg e d  w ith  l e a v in g  h i s .w i f e  a n d ‘l i v i n g
8w ith  a n o th e r  woman* was found  g u i l t y  and e x c lu d e d **1 
11 W illiam  fs Aney i s  e x c lu d e d  f o r  d ru n k en n ess*
C a ro lin e *  b e lo n g in g  to  R .B . ... i s  e x c lu d e d  f o r  a d u l ­
te ry * * 1^  The e x c lu d e d  member s u f f e r e d  s o c i a l  o s t r a c is m  
a s  w e ll  -as th e  d i s p l e a s u r e  o f  th e  chu rch*
When a  member o f  th e  c h u rc h  w as ac cu se d  o f  some 
o f fe n s e *  th e  ■church d id  n o t  a l lo w  th e  o f f e n d in g  member 
to  b e  e x c lu d e d  w ith o u t  some e f f o r t  to  r e s t o r e  h im  to
^M inutee' o f  th e  D over A s s o c ia t io n *  1805*
B l o r a t t i c o  C hurch H ecords* A p r i l  1820.
^ B ru in g to n  C hurch R ecords* J u ly  1813 .
t r u e  r e p e n ta n c e  f i r s t *  A co m m ittee  was a p p o in te d  to
”w a i t  on” th e  a c c u se d  t o  ■ a s c e r ta in  th e  t r u t h  o f  t h e •
m a tte r*  to  a d v i s e  th e  c u l p r i t  a s  to  w hat he m ust do
i n  o rd er- t o  r e t a i n  h i s  m em bership  i n  th e  church#
”$?egro I s a a c  was r e p o r t e d  w hipped f o r  s t e a l i n g  a  h o rse*
b r id le *  an d  a s a d d le  a t  H o rth u m b erlan d  c o u r t-h o u s e *
A co m m ittee  was a p p o in te d  to- i n v e s t i g a t e ,  to  r e p o r t
to  t h e  c h u rc h , a n d ' i f  i t  w ere fo u n d  to  b e  t r u e  I s a a c
10was to  be e x c lu d e d * ” I f  th e  a c c u se d  c o u ld  v in d ic a t e  
h im s e lf*  h e  was p a rd o n e d  and  som etim es a c t i o n  was 
ta k e n  a g a i n s t  t h e 'p e r s o n  who r e p o r t e d  him* * B ro th e r
- s ta te d  to  th e  c h u rc h  t h a t  i t  h a d  come to  h i s  a t ­
t e n t i o n  t h a t  a  c h a rg e  h ad  b e e n  mad© a g a i n s t  a  member 
o f  th e  c h u rc h  o f  s t e a l i n g  by a n o th e r  m em ber-w hich,w as 
d en ied *  and  th e  In fo rm a n t o f  b e in g  g u i l t y  o f  t e l l i n g  
a  fa ls e h o o d *  W hereupon i t  was a g re e d  t h a t  th e  p a r t i e s .  - 
a p p e a r  on S a tu rd a y  a t  th e  m eeting, h o u se  th e r e  to  be 
s o le m n ly  c h a rg e d  I n  th e  p re s e n c e  o f  th e  c h u rc h  th e r e  to  
d e c la r e  th e  t r u t h ,  t h e  w hole t r u t h  * * * *11 H ie t r i a l  
was h e ld *  c o n f l i c t i n g  w i tn e s s  given-* and one o f  th e  
a c c u se d  was d is c h a r g e d  and  r e s t o r e d  t o  f u l l  f e l lo w s h ip *  
Two o th e r s  w ere su sp e n d ed  and n o t a d m itte d  to  f u l l  
f e l lo w s h ip  o f  th e  c h u rc h  u n t i l  f u r t h e r  h e a r in g  on th e
^^M orattl-co  O hurch R ecords* 1782*
su b ject.3^
A lth o u g h ' th e  schem e o f  c h u rc h  d i s c i p l i n e  w as-n o t.
p la n n e d  a s  a  means o f c o n t r o l l i n g  th e  li'eg ro* ..since
b o th  w h ite  and Hegro members w ere  s u b je c t  to- i t *  y e t
I t  s e rv e d  to  s t r e n g th e n  th e  a u t h o r i t y  o f  th e . w h ite
r a c e  b e c a u s e  u s u a l ly - o n ly  th e  w h ite  members v o te d -o n
e x c lu s io n  o r  ev e n  h e a rd  th e  d e fe n s e  o f  th e  ac cu se d
m em ber. H ow ever, -when th e  m a s te r s  w ere u n j u s t l y  c r u e l
th e  c h u rc h  som etim es in te rv e n e d *  In  1796  th e  q u e s tio n *
■-wI s  t h e r e  no r e s t r i c t i o n  on b e l i e v i n g  m a s te r s  in- th e
c h a s t i s e m e n t  o f  t h e i r  s e r v a n t s ? ” was b ro u g h t b e fo re
th e  D over A s s o c ia t io n *  As i n  th e  m a t te r  o f  r e m a r r ia g e
o f  s l a v e s  s e p a r a te d  by t h e i r  m a s te rs*  th e  A s s o c ia t io n
ev ad ed  r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  and  a d v is e d  th e  c h u rc h e s  a s k in g
th e  q u e s t io n  t o  "Take n o t i c e  o f  su ch  a s  th e y  may th in k
p r o p e r  an d  d e a l  w ith  th e  t r a n s g r e s s o r  as  th e y  w ould
I  ?w ith  o f f e n d e r s  i n  o th e r  c r  ime s  * n I n  r e p ly  to  th e  
same q u e s t io n  p o se d  a g a in  i n  X813* th e  A s s o c ia t io n  
gave  t h e  sam e answ er* th u s  r e f l e c t i n g  no change in  
a t t i t u d e  to w ard  a  c r u e l  m a s te r  In  th o s e  s e v e r a l  d ecad es*  
The I d e a  o f  S a b b a th  o b se rv a n c e  i n  th e  q u e s t i o n ,  11 I s  
i t  a c c o rd in g  to  0o s p e l  o r d e r  f o r  p r o f e s s o r s  o f  r e l i g i o n
    " " ‘T T 1   * .
B ru in g to n  C hurch He cords*  J u ly  .1.813*
^ 2M ln u tes o f  th e  Dover A s s o c ia t io n *  1796*
13| b l d . ,  1813 .
t o '  t r a d e  w ith  s la v e s -  on t h e  -Sabbath  day?™2^ *- in d ic a t e d  
th e  e x i s t e n c e  o f  a  f e e l i n g ,  t h a t  i t  m ig h t be w rong f o r  
one w h ite  man to  t r a d e  w i th  a n o th e r  on t h e  S a b b a th  day* 
h u t  to  t r a d e  w i th  a  s la v e - o n  th e  S ab b a th  w as o f.n o - eon*- 
sequence;*' The D over A s s o c ia t io n  i n  i t s  r e p l y  e x p re s s e d  
th e  v iew  t h a t  S a b b a th  t r a d in g *  w h e th e r  betw een- members- 
o f  t h e  same r a c e  o r  b e tw een  members o f -w h i te  and- c o lo re d  
r a c e s * .w a s  t o .b e  d e a l t  w i th  a s  wo f fe n d in g  a g a i n s t  th e  
law s o f  God and Man* n
A f te r  V i r g in ia  b an n ed  th e  im p o r ta t io n  o f  s l a v e s  
from  -A frica  I n  1778* t h e r e  grew  up a b ig  b u s in e s s  i n  
b u y in g  and  s e l l i n g  V i r g in i a  s la v e s  to  t r a d e r s  i n  o th e r  
s l a v e  s t a t e s  * .Much s p e c u la t i o n  w ent on* S la v e  t r a d e r s  
b o u g h t up s u r p lu s  s l a v e s  i n  V ir g in ia  and th e n  s o ld  them 
a t  a  good p r o f i t  f u r t h e r  s o u th  w here t h e r e  was • an   ^In** 
c r e a s in g  demand f o r  s la v e  lab o r- i n  th e  r i c e  and c o t to n  
f i e l d s *  The- B a p t i s t  b e l i e f  t h a t  e a c h  man t e  r e a p  on** 
s ib l-e  f o r  th e  w e lf a r e  o f  h i s  b r o t h e r  opposed  th i s ,  
t r a f f i c -  I n  s la v e s *  I n  18I|4 M s cu taw ay  Church a s k e d : . 
nXs i t  c o n s i s t e n t  w i th  th e  C h r i s t i a n  r e l i g i o n  f o r  a 
member o f  t h e  B a p t i s t  c h u rc h  to  buy and  s e l l  R eg ress  
f o r  s p e c u la t i o n ?”1 The R appahannock A s s o c ia t io n  ana~ 
w ared  e m p h a t ic a l ly ’? %© th in k  th e  t r a f f i c  r e f e r r e d
i^ lb l d ^ ^ ^ lB l  6 *
t o  i s  i n c o n s i s t e n t 'w i t h  a  p ro fe s s io n -  o f  ■ re l ig io n  o f  
d e s u n  C h r i s t  ** - a  m e m b e r -p e r s is t in g  Ip  i t  sh o u ld  b e 1 * 
e x c lu d e d ... n S^>
E m a n c ip a tio n 'w h s  th o u g h t o f  by th e  B a p t i s t  Dhurch 
in- V i r g in i a  and c o n s id e re d  p o s s ib le  a s  e a r l y  as- 1797* 
The questionfr nWould it n o t  seem  a good p o l ic y  f o r ' 
th e  B a p t i s t s  to  form  a  p l a n  f o r  th e  g r a d u a l  ©manclpa^
■ *» A
t i o n  o f  slavery among themselves7ft*v- was p re se n te d , to  
th e  D over A s s o c ia t io n *  fh© r e p l y  o f  th e  A s s o c ia t io n  
r e f l e c t s  th e  f e e l i n g  t h a t '  c a u t io n  was n e c e s s a r y  i n  1 
a p p ro a c h in g  su ch  a problem * The B a p t is t s *  a s  w e l l  a s  
o th e r s *  r e a l i s e d  th e  momentous e f f e c t s  such a  move 
w ould have  on th e  economy as  w e l l  a s  on th e  s o c i a l  ' 
l i f e  o f  th e  s t a t e *  fh© D over A s s o c ia t io n  replied*
We s i n c e r e l y  sym path ise .*  b o th  a s  O h r i s t l a n s  an d ' 
c i t i z e n s *  w ith  th o s e  unhappy  p e o p le  and  a l th o u g h  we 
th in k  I t  a  d e l i c a t e  m a t t e r ,  we w ould n o t w ish  to  be  
b ack w ard  i n  p ro m o tin g  t h e i r  h a p p in e s s  and l i b e r t y *  
upon c a u t io u s  g round  we w ould  t h e r e f o r e  recommend' to  
o u r b r e th r e n  t o  u n i t e  w i th  th e  A b o l i t io n  S o c ie ty  i n  
p ro p o s in g  a  p e t i t i o n  to  th e  -g en e ra l A ssem bly f o r  a  
g r a d u a l  e m a n c ip a tio n  upon some r a t i o n a l  p la n  b u t  a s  
th e  A b o l i t io n  S o c ie ty  do n o t  r e f e r  to  s l a v e s  now i n '  
e x i s t e n c e  we w ould  ta k e  o c c a s io n  f u r t h e r  t o  t e s t i f y  
o u r  disapprobation o f  t h a t  e v i l  by recom m ending them  
to  im prove I t  w h e re v e r  I t  may e x i s t  w ith  p r o p r i e t y * ^
^ M in u te s  o f th e  B appahannock A s s o c ia t io n *  l 8ipf*
^-"Minutes of the Dover Association, 1797•
17Ibid** 1797.
By 1635*■ a f t e r  th e  lo n g  d e b a te  o f  - J a n u a ry  -1832 - i n  
th e  V i r g in ia  Assem bly and th e . r i s e  o f  th e  r a d i c a l  
n o r th e r n  ^ a b o l i t i o n i s t s * ■ th e  m a t t e r  o f  a b o l i t i o n  b e ­
came a bone o f  c o n te n t io n  b e tw een  th e  V irg in ia n s *  many 
o f  whom h a d  p r e v io u s ly  b e e n  sy m p a th ise rs ., w ith  a b o l i t io n * . 
The 'following e x t r a c t  fro m  th e  m in u te s  o f  th e  D over 
A s s o c ia t io n  g iv e s  an  i n s i g h t  I n to  th e  f e e l i n g s  o f  th e  
BaP t  I s  t s  it
WO v iew  w ith  f e e l i n g s  o f  deep  r e g r e t  and d e c id e d  
d is a p p r o b a t io n  th e  c o u rs e  which, h a s  b e e n  p u rsu e d  by 
th e  H o rth e rn  A b o l i t i o n i s t s  a s  b e in g  c a l c u l a t e d  i n  o u r  
e s te e m  to  e x c i t e  d i s c o n te n t  and I n s u b o r d in a t io n  among 
th e  s la v e s *  to  d e s t r o y  th e  p eace  o f  th e  community* . 
ev en  to  I n j u r e  t h e  I n t e r e s t s  o f  th o s e  f o r  whose w el­
f a r e  th o s e  m is g u id e d  men p r o f e s s  to  be la b o r in g * !®
As th e  t i d e  o f  p u b l i c  o p in io n  tu rn e d  fro m  p r o -  
a b o l i t i o n  to  a n t i  ^ a b o l i t i o n  In V irg in ia -  a t  l a r g e  § 
t h e r e  was an  i n c r e a s e  I n  t h e  f e e l i n g  o f  responsibility 
f o r  th e  w e l f a r e  o f  th e  s l a v e  In  o r d e r  to  m a in ta in  the* 
s la v e  economy I n t a c t*  At th e  s e s s io n s  o f  th e  Dover. 
A s s o c ia t io n  and l a t e r  o f  th e  B appahannock A s s o c ia t io n  
a  s p e c i a l  co m m ittee  was formed, to  s tu d y  th e  s l a v e , quo ac­
tion and to  r e p o r t  t o  th e  A s s o c ia tio n , a t  e a c h  s e s s io n  
on. th e  s t a t e  o f  th e  c o lo r e d  p o p u la t io n *  In  iS ip . th e  
com m ittee  on t h e  s t a t e  o f  th e  c o lo r e d  p o p u la t io n  r e ­
p o r te d :
7 k
'The p a s t o r  o f  th e  s e v e r a l  ch u rch es . cou ld . g r e a t l y  
p rom ote good m o ra le  and r e l i g i o n  by  g iv in g  to  th e  
.c o lo r e d  com m unity r e l i g i o u s  i n s t r u c t i o n  once  a  f o r t ­
n ig h t ' on th e  S ab b ath *  p ro v id e d  th e  s e r v i c e  be e x c lu s iv e ly  
f o r  them  and  th e  i n s t r u c t i o n  b e  o f  th e  . .p la in e s t  -kind* s 
The c h u rc h e s  and th e  m i n i s t e r s  i n  t h i s  a s s o c i a t i o n  c o u ld  
do much good I n  t h e  o r g a n i s a t i o n  of tem p eran ce  s o c i e t i e s '  
among t h e  c o lo re d  p a r t s  o f  th e  congregation* It would 
be  b e t t e r  . i f  a l l  u n n e c e s s a ry  l a b o r  on th e  &ord*e day  ;t 
w ere d is p e n s e d  w i th ’ and  th e  s e r v a n t s  p e r s u a s iv e ly  u rg e d  
to  a t t e n d  th e  p u b l ic  w orsh ip*  The m a s te r  o f  th e  ho u se  
s h o u ld  r e q u i r e  a l l  s e r v a n t s  to  b e 'p r e s e n t  a t  ^ fa m ily  
w orsh ip*  **19
In  1814.5 th e  r e p o r t  co m p la in ed  t h a t  th e  c o lo re d  
p o p u la t io n  was v e ry  s in f u l*  I t  p ro c la im e d  i t  t h e  sp e ­
c i a l  d u ty  o f  th e  ch u rch  to  e x p la in  r i g h t  l iv in g #  to  en ­
co u ra g e  i t  an d  to  c o n s id e r  i t  f o l l y  to  g iv e  th e  le g ro e e  
o r d in a r y  I n s t r u c t i o n  I n  th e  ru d im e n ts  o f  e d u c a t io n  su c h  
a s  to  b e  h a d  i n  sc h o o ls*  A f e a r  o f  te a c h in g ' them  t o  
r e a d  b e c a u se  o f  t h e  h a z a rd s  o f  th e  p r i n t e d  m a te r i a l  
from  th e  H o rth  w as e x p re s se d *  h en ce  I n s t r u c t i o n  m ust be 
c o n f in e d  to  o r a l  i n s t r u c t io n *  I t  p ro p o se d  to  d iv id e  th e  
c o u n t ie s  i n t o  s e c t io n s * ' t o  sen d  o u t  w h ite s  a b l e  to  g iv e  
.o r a l  i n s t r u c t i o n  t o  m ee t w ith  th e  N egroes an d  g iv e  th e  
r e l ig io u s ,  e d u c a tio n , th e y  f e l t  I t . n e c e s s a r y  t h a t  th e  
H egroes have to  k eep  them  d o c i le  an d  s a t i s f i e d *  B ecause 
V i r g in i a  was a b o r d e r  s t a t e *  th e  ..com m ittee u rg e d  t h a t
i t  w as n e c e s s a r y  to  p ro c e e d  w ith  c a u t io n  I n  any  work
20among th e  H egroes*
i81q.
^ M in u te s  o f  th e  R appahannock A s s o c ia t i o n ,  I 8J4.5 .
Within the bounds o f the Bappah&imock ^saoo.Na­
tio n  in  1046 th© »  were 23*73? white and 23*671 
c o lo r e d  p e r s o n a ;  -o f th e s e #  5*803 w h ite  and 8*1.64 
colored were members- o f  the Baptist- denomination# 
tee  committee f e l t  i t  wee the express duty o f the 
Whites to g ive the colored people re lig io u s  lu st  ruc­
tio n  since the s ta te  leg is la tu re  had found I t  necessary 
to  in terd ie t preaching among the negroes by th eir  mm 
preachers# tee committee f e l t  that the comparison in  
the mmfcem o f white and the number of colored people 
might be %eld before those whose maddened sea l tms- 
made the worst enemies of the slave* as mm o f the 
many proofs that th is  Is the happiest laboring c la ss  
In. the world#, here are nearly 1 5 * 0 0 0  In -our midst * 
endeared to  us by a t ie  which we consider one o f the 
rela tion s sanctioned by our Master*11' tee idea of 
slavery being, sanctioned by the teachings of Gterlet 
was being fostered  to  check the movement toward the 
ab o lition  of slavery ■ which engendered so many economic 
as w ell as so c ia l problems* In th is  report Clark*a 
.Heck dtaroh was. commended fo r  having licenced a ^Brother 
w ell q u a lified  to  labor among the -colored population*n
Be had two regular appointments and preached to a very21
large congregation composed entirely of Hegreee*
% c h  y e a r  t h e r e  w ere a d d i t io n a l ,  'r e p o r ts  o n ' th e  
n e c e s s i t y  f o r  r e l i g i o u s  I n s t r u c t i o n  among th e 'H e g ro e s *
I t  was s u g g e s te d  i n  1847 by th e  co m m ittee  t h a t  r* cd lo red  
p e o p le  p r o p e r ly  t r a i n e d  h e r e  C an ..he ,-sen t to - A f r ic a  as. 
m is s io n a r i e s  t o  t e a c h  t h e i r  own p e o p le*
In  c o n n e c t io n  w ith  th e  r e l i g i o u s  I n s t r u c t i o n  o f 
th e  .Begroes I t  I s  t im e ly  to  e x p l a in  t h a t  th e  B a p t i s t s  
o f  f o u r te e n  a t  a t e  s h ad  o r g a n is e d  home m is s io n a ry  work 
w h ich  w a s ’c a r r i e d  on 'am ong the- f r o n t i e r  p e o p le # th e ' 
In d ia n s#  and  th e  Megroes#. In  V i r g in i a  su c h  an  o r g a n i­
s a t i o n  was fo rm ed  i n  1 8 2 2 * te e  f o u r t e e n  o r g a n i s a t i o n s  
merged. I n  X832  to  fo rm  th e  A m e ric a n 1 B a p t i s t  Home M is­
s io n  S o c i e t y W h e n  th e  S o c ie ty  was fo rm ed  th e  sub­
j e c t  o f  sp ecia l m is s io n a ry  work among th e  c o lo r e d  
p e o p le  was n o t  c o n s id e re d *  HO o r g a n is e d  m is s io n a r y  
e n d e a v o r  was made among th e  H egroea b e tw een  1832  and  
1862  on a c c o u n t  o f  th e  g e n e ra l  s i t u a t i o n  th ro u g h o u t 
th e  n a t i o n * ^  te e  B a p t i s t s  o f  th e  R appahannock A s s o c ia ­
t i o n  w ish ed  to  keep a  w a tc h fu l  ey e  on t h i s  organisation  
w h ich  th e y  su p p o r te d *  t e e  A s s o c ia t i o n  o rd e re d  a com­
m i t t e e  to  i n v e s t i g a t e  th e  a l l e g e d  r e l a t i o n  o f th e
2 2 ibia., iSlt-7 .
2 3 c h a r le s  j,. w h i te ,  A C en tu ry  o f  P a i t h  ( S h i l a d e lp h ia ,  
1832}. 30.
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A m erican B a p t i s t '  Home- M iss io n  S o c ie ty  to  s la v e ry *  ■ ih e
com m ittee  r e p o r t e d ;
*!5o fu n d s  known o r  s u s p e c te d  to  be th e  a v a i l s  ffihe- 
p r o f i t  f  r o m T e la v e r y  have b e e n  r e c e iv e d  i n t o  the- 
t r e a s u r y  o f t h e  s o c i e ty  s in c e  th e  a d o p t io n  o f  ^the new 
c o n s t i t u t i o n  I n  181^6* S in c e  t h a t  tim e  no s l a v e - h o l d e r  
h a s  b e e n  em ployed by th e  B oard a s  a  m is s io n a ry *  -Wo 
m is s io n a r y  em ployed by  th e  S o c ie ty  s in c e  th e  a d o p t io n  
o f  t h e  new c o n s t i t u t i o n  h a s  b e e n  known t o - a d m i n i s t e r  
th e  o rd in a n c e  o f  th e  O o sp e l i n  a  s la v e - h o ld in g  ch u rch #  ^
At t h i s  same s e s s io n  o f  t h e  R appahannock As soda*
t l o n  a  co m m ittee  on th e  r e l i g i o u s  p r i v i l e g e s  o f  th e
He g r o s s  r e p o r t e d  t h s t ?
fh e  co m m ittee  a p p o in te d  to  p e t i t i o n  th e  l e g i s l a ­
tu r e  f o r  su c h  m o d i f i c a t i o n  a s  w i l l  p e rm it  o f  t h e i r  
a ssem b lag e  a t  any t im e ,  by p e rm is s io n  o f t h e i r  ow ners 
I n  t h e  p re s e n c e  o f  w h ite  p e rs o n s  and w i l l  a d m it t h e i r  
en g a g in g  i n  a l l  p r o p e r  r e l i g i o u s  e x e rc is e s * , p ro v id e d  
th e y  may be co n d u c ted  In  th e . p re s e n c e  an d  under- th e  
s u p e r v i s io n  o f a  com m ittee  o f  th e  w h ite  members t o  
w hich th e y  b e lo n g *  r e p o r t e d . t h a t  no a c t i o n  was p o s s i b le  
a t  th a t ,  tim e*
*rhe Com m ittee on the. R e l ig io u s  P r i v i l e g e s  f o r  th e  
Colored' P eop le  i n  1850 d e c id e d  to  r e f r a i n  fro m  p e ­
t i t i o n i n g  th e  l e g i s l a t u r e  b e c a u se  o f  th e  e x c i t e d  s t a t e
o f  m ind on th e  q u e s t io n s  o f  abolitionism* fre e^ so lX le m *  
21and so f o r th *
A gain  In  1.853* a  co m m ittee  was a p p o in te d  to  in q u i r e  
i n to  th e  e x p e d ie n c y  o f  em ploy ing  a  m is s io n a ry  to  l a b o r  
among th e  c o lo r e d  p e o p le  w i th in  th e  bounds o f  th e  B a p p a -
MXmxtes of th e  R appahannock A s s o c ia t io n *  181^ .9• 
26Xbid. . 181x9. 
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ware, tti© W h ite s , by c o n f e s s io n  o f  f a i t h  and  b a p tism  o r  
by c h u rah  l e t t e r *  th o y  were " g iv e n  th e  r i g h t  hand o f  
f e l l o w s h i p *1 j th e y  w ere g a th e r e d  w ith  th e  w h ite s  a ro u n d  
th e  communion t a b l e ,  th e y  w e re , i n  many i n s t a n c e s , ‘g iv e n  
th e  c o u r te s y  t i t l e s  " B ro th e r"  and " S i s t e r "  i n  c h u rc h  m at­
t e r s ;  an d , i f  I n  good s ta n d in g s  th e y  w ere d is m is s e d  b y  
l e t t e r , ,  w h e th e r  b e in g  s o ld  s o u th  o r 'm o v in g  w ith  t h e i r  
m a s te r s *  In  r e c o g n i t i o n  o f  t h e i r  s p e c ia l ,  s t a t u s  th e  
U egroes w ere a s s ig n e d  to  © it i n  th e  g a l le r y  o r  w ere re *  
' s t r i a t e d  to  a  d e s ig n a te d  p o r t i o n  o f  th e  ch u rch *  Jkl* 
th o u g h  e x c lu d e d  from  v o t in g  on g e n e r a l  q u e s t io n s  a s  w ere 
th e  w h ite  women o f  th e ' church*  the. c o lo re d  members o f  
some c o n g re g a t io n s  to o k  p r id e  i n  m aking  t h e i r  m odest 
c o n t r ib u t io n s  f o r  c u r r e n t  e x p e n se s  and f o r e ig n  m is s io n s *
A rare  c o lo r e d  member, a  p io u s  and f a i t h f u l  l e a d e r ,  i n  
th e  f r e e r  d ay s  b e f o r e  th e  r e s t r i c t i v e  s t a t u t e s  o f  1 8 3 2 - 
m ig h t be e n c o u ra g e d  to  p re a c h  n o t  o n ly  among hi© own 
p eo p le ., b u t  b e f o r e  th e  e n t i r e  ch u rch y  A c a s e  o f  t h i s  i s  
W illiam  Lemon o f  G lo u c e s te r ,  c o n c e rn in g  whom B o b e rt 
Sempi© comments? " fh eu g h  no t. w h ite  a s  to  hi© n a t u r a l  
co m p lex io n , he h a d  b e e n  w ashed  'in  th e  l a v e r  o f  r e  gene r a ­
t i  on ; he  h ad  b ee n  p u r i f i e d  and made w h ite  i n  a  b e t t e r  
se n se*
Sem ple,  A H is to ry , o f  * * * th e  .B a p t is t s  i n  
V i r g i n i a , 2 9 *
'bannock .A s s o c ia tio n *  The- com m ittee  c o n c lu d ed  t h a t  the', 
em ploym ent of a m is s io n a ry  w ould be a b o r t i v e  s in c e  
num erous o th e r  m eans o f  g iv in g  r e l i g i o u s  i n s t r u c t i o n  
'were', w ith in , re a c h *  Men a c c e p ta b le  f o r  t h a t  w ork sh o u ld  
b e  em ployed by  t h e i r  own co m m u n itie s , and  s o c i e t i e s  
sh o u ld  be form ed by  young w h ite  men to  p r i v a t e l y  in *  
s t r u c t  th e  c o lo re d  and to  h o ld  p u b l ic  s e r v i c e s  f o r  them 
w henever p o s s ib le *
As f e e l i n g  o v e r  th e  s la v e r y  q u e s t io n  g rew , th e  
t e n o r  o f  th e  r e p o r t s  o f th e  co m m ittee  on th e  c o lo re d  
p o p u la t io n  changed* I n  1 S5 8  th e  committee r e p o r te d  
th e y  th o u g h t i t  could, bo shown e a s i l y  t h a t  th e  i n s t i ­
tu t io n  o f  d o m e s tic  s l a v e r y  had b e e n  th e  m ost p o w e rfu l 
m is s io n a ry  e n g in e  e v e r  b ro u g h t to  b e a r  upon th e  w orld* 
They recommended th e  o r g a n i s a t i o n  o f  d o m e s t ic  c o lo r e d  
m is s io n a ry  s o c i e t i e s  whose o b je c t  sh o u ld  be t o  r a i s e  
th e  means t o  h av e  th e  G ospel p re a c h e d  to  th e  c o lo re d  
p o p u la t io n *  ^
\
tn  th e  t y p i c a l  B a p t i s t  c h u rc h , m a s te r  and s e r v a n t
w o rsh ip p e d  to g e th e r*  I n  a  num ber o f chu rches, o f  th e
R appahannock A s s o c ia t io n ,  th e  N egroes ou tnum bered  th e
30w h ite  com m unicants* The Negroes w ere r e c e iv e d ,  a s
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3%©@ Appendix- D f o r  a l i s t  o f members as  g iven  i n
H ost o f  th e  c o lo r e d  B a p t i s t s  i n  V i r g in ia  c la im e d  
m em bership  in * c o n g re g a t io n s  made up o f  b o th  w h i te 'a n d  
c o lo r e d ,  b u t  i n  i 860 a lm o s t e le v e n  th o u s a n d , one o u t 
o f  e v e ry  f i v e ,  b e lo n g e d  t o  " A fr ic a n "  B a p t i s t  c h u rc h e s ,  
i n s t i t u t i o n s  f o r  th e  e x c lu s iv e  u se  o f  N eg ro es , b o th  
s la v e  and f r e e ,  w hich  w ere  u s u a l ly  d o m in a ted  b y  th e  
f r e e  Negro group* W illia m sb u rg , Richmond, P e te r s b u r g ,  
and N o rfo lk  w ere c e n te r s  o f  th e  in d e p e n d e n t c h u rc h  
m o v em en t* ^  The A f r ic a n  c h u rc h e s  e n jo y e d  a maximum 
am ount o f  autonom y b e f o r e  th e  Southam pton  I n s u r r e c t io n *  
l a t e r  th e y  w ere .s u b je c te d  to  c l o s e r  r e g u la t i o n  and w ere 
r e q u i r e d  t o  have w hite- p a s to r s *  I n  1859* when th e  
q u e s t io n  o f  th e  o r g a n i s a t i o n  o f s e p a r a t e  ch u rc h e s  was 
b ro u g h t u p , I t  was c o n s id e re d  p r a c t i c a b l e  and th e  F i r s t .  _ 
A f r ic a n  C hurch  i n  Richmond was c i t e d  a s  a  s u c c e s s f u l  
exam ple* T o t,  when th e  q u e s t io n  of w h e th e r  I t  was ex**' 
p e c lie n t was p u t ,  th e  members o f  th e  Rappahannock A sso c ia ­
t i o n  f e l t  t h a t  d a n g e r  was In v o lv e d  i n  a s se m b lin g  l a r g e  
crow ds o f s l a v e s  to g e th e r  f o r  any p u rpose*  Xt was 
recom m ended to  t h e  c h u rc h e s  i n  G lo u c e s te r  t h a t  th e y  
em ploy a  s e p a r a t e  m i n i s t e r  whose s e r v i c e s  sh o u ld  be 
d e v o te d  e x c lu s iv e ly  t o  th e  c o lo re d  p o p u la t io n  u n d e r  th e
J"ni" T ^ J o s e p h  0* Robert*’^ c o m m u n ic a tio n *  V i r g in ia  Style 
The S o u th  A t l a n t i c  Q u a r t e r ly , XL {194-1)* 2kk»
'd i r e c t i o n  o f  th e  church#a# .w ithou t.' a  s e p a r a t e  o rg a n !--  
z a t io - n # ^
I n . r e p l y  to  a  q u e s t io n  a sk e d  b y  a  c h u rc h  I n  1863#, 
th e  A s s o c ia t io n  e x p re s se d , t h e  o p in io n  t h a t  .the c h u rc h  
was r i g h t ,  b e c a u s e  o f  e x i s t i n g  c o n d i t io n s #  I n  recom ­
m ending th e  e x c lu s io n  -of a l l  s e r v a n t s  who h ad  d e se rte d ,.,, 
t h e i r  m a s t e r s ,  l e t t i n g  th e  f a i t h f u l  rem a in * , They added 
f u r t h e r  t h a t  th e y  d id  n o t t h in k  i t  p r u d e n t  u n d e r  -the- 
c ir c u m s ta n c e s  to  permit th e  a ssem b lag e  o f  su c h  p e r s o n s  
a p a r t  from  th e  w h it#  and  u n d e r  th e  'd i r e c t i o n  o f  c o lo r e d  
i n s t r u c t o r s *  The c h u rc h e s  s h o u ld  s t i l l  have w h it© -p as*  
t o r s ♦^4
The co m m ittee  on c o lo r e d  p o p u la t io n  r e p o r t e d  I n  
1864 th a t?
The s u b j e c t  o f  t h e  i n s t r u c t i o n  o f  th e  c o lo r e d  popu­
l a t i o n  j u s t  a t  th e  p r e s e n t  time- i s  one o f  some d i f f i c u l t y *  
Many o f  t h i s  c l a s s  o f  o u r  m em bership  have  b een  e x c lu d e d  
from  th e  c h u rc h e s  an d  o th e r s  w i l l  b e  j o i n i n g  o u r  enem ies# , 
and i n  some In s ta n c e s #  e n t i r e  c o n g re g a t io n s  h av e  b een  
b ro k e n  up* Must th e n  a l l  e f f o r t s  among them  b e  r e l i n ­
q u ish e d ?  We are- o f  th e  o p in io n ,  t h a t  w h ile  due c a r e  sh o u ld  
be  e x o r c i s e d ,  y e t  th e  d u ty  re m a in s  t h e  same* I t  w i l l  n o t  
do to  c e n s u re  and p u n is h  th o s e  o f  o u r  s e r v a n t s  who rem a in  
f a i t h f u l  b e c a u se  o th e r s  p ro v e  t r a i t o r s *  On th e  o th e r  
h an d  th e y  s h o u ld  b e  en c o u ra g ed  and rew arded*  We th in k , i t  
i s  f o r  t h e  i n t e r e s t  o f  t h e  m a s te rs  to  c o n t in u e  t h e i r  l a b o r  
I n  lo v e*  We advls©  c h u rc h e s  to- c o n t in u e  t h e i r  co m m ittees  
f o r  th e  i n s t r u c t i o n  o f  s e r v a n t s , 'a n d  o u r  b r e th r e n  i n  th e  
m in i s t r y  to- p re a c h  to  them  a s  much o r  m ore th a n  u su a l*
We recommend t h a t  s p e c i a l  i n s t r u c t i o n  re la tiv e  t o  the
M in u tes o f  th e  K appahannook A s s o c ia t io n #  l859<
OhriStIan 'obligation, of • faithfulness to their masters' 
be given them* We also recommend that the colored 
members be purged In .accordance- td th the resolution of 
last session? namely# the exclusion of all servants who 
had deserted their masters*^
M o ra tt lc o  Church I n  -1865 w an ted  to  know w h e th e r  th e  
.A s s o c ia tio n  f a i t  i t  w is e  to  e n c o u ra g e  th e  c o lo re d  mem­
b e r s  o f  th e  churches, to  w ith d raw  f o r  s e p a r a te  o r g a n iz a ­
t io n *  The A s s o c ia t io n #  th ro u g h  I t s  Committee- on C o lo re d  
P o p u la tio n ,-  f e l t  t h a t  th e  w h ite  p e o p le  sh o u ld  l a b o r  to  
p r e s e r v e  k in d  f e e l i n g s  b e tw een  t h e  two r a c e s ,  sh o u ld  -try  
to  p r e s e r v e  r e l i g i o u s  i n f lu e n c e  o v e r  them# and s h o u ld  
c o n t in u e  s c r i p t u r a l  I n s t r u c t i o n  f o r  th e  c o lo r e d  p e o p l e *  3& 
By 1866 was -added th e  s ta te m e n t?  "Where s e p a r a t i o n  i s  
n e c e s s a ry #  a i d  them  I n  o rg a n iz in g  t h e i r  own c h u rc h * "
The re m a in d e r  o f  t h e  r e p o r t  was summed up as  fo llo w s? .
We have a  r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  to  th e  c o lo r e d  p o p u la t io n  th o u g h  
the- r e l a t i o n  h as  changed* We sh o u ld  e n c o u ra g e  Sunday 
S c h o o ls  among them*, im p re s s  th e  Im p o rtan ce  o f  o b e d ie n c e  
to  th e  la w , t h e  im p o r ta n c e  of a d h e r in g  s t r i c t l y  to- C i v i l  
c o n t r a c t s *  We b e l i e v e  we -should s e n d  the- G ospel to  them# 
We s t i l l  c a n n o t recommend s e p a r a t e  c h u rc h  o r g a n is a t io n *  
However* when i t  l a  r e q u e s te d  by c o lo re d  members., g r a n t  
i t * ^  A. s i m i l a r  f e e l i n g  h a d  b ee n  e x p r e s s e d  In. th e  r e p o r t  
o f  1665*
' ^ Ib 'id .y  18614. 
3 6 ibid., 1 8 6 5 .
from  a v a i l a b l e  c h u rc h  r e c o r d s  o f  t h i s  p e r io d  we- 
f i n d  th e  m anner i n  w hich  th e  c o lo re d 'm e m b e rs  w ith d rew  
and  o rg an ized : s e p a r a t e  c h u rc h e s .  As- e a r l y  a s  1865  th e  
q u e s t io n  came up I n  U nion Church* G lo u c e s te r  County?,-'
" E ld e r  W.0* Hawkins c o n s u l te d  B ro th e r  J*-¥*  R o b e r t
. and R.S* . i n  r e f e r e n c e  to  t h e  c o lo r e d  members 
h a v in g  th e  c h u rc h  t o  h o ld  w o rs h ip  I n  and  it-  was a g re e d  
t h a t  th e y  s h o u ld  h av e  I t * " T h is was d is c u s s e d -  a t  'th e  
n e x t  m e e tin g  an d  I t  tv a s  d e c id e d  t h a t  th e  c o lo r e d  members 
.shou ld  have  th e  u s e  o f  t h e  ho u se  u n t i l  J a n u a ry  1066* At 
th e  J u ly  b u s in e s s  m e e tin g  i n  IB 69 i t  was v o te d  by t h e  ' 
same c h u rc h  on a p p l i c a t i o n  o f  t h e  c o lo r e d  members- t o  a l ­
lo w  them to  s e p a r a te  from  th e  w h ite  members- by g r a n t in g  
them  " l e t t e r s  o f  .d i s m is s I o n * " ^
At M or& ttle-o th e  fo l lo w in g  l a t t e r  w as re c o rd e d  I n  
th e  church- M in u tes I 
B ear B re th re n ?
S in c e  our l a s t  m ee tin g #  we have a t  th e  r e q u e s t  o f  
our c o lo r e d  members d is m is s e d  them  a l l  fro m  ow  c h u rc h  
sa v e  one man only#, who p r o f e s s e s  f o r  th e  p r e s e n t  a t  l e a s t  
t o  r e t a i n  h is -  -membership w ith  us* .T h e s e p a r a t io n  w as' 
made w ith  m u tu a l k in d  f e e l i n g s  and  a l th o u g h  th e  c o lo r e d  
members have n o t f o rm e r ly  b een  c o n s t i t u t e d  i n t o  a  c h u rc h  
th e y  a r e  -b u ild in g  -a h o u se  o f  w o rsh ip  and  w il l*  we- presum e 
fo rm  th e m se lv e s  i n t o  a  r e g u l a r  church*  We a re  r e a d y  and 
w i l l i n g  t o  a id  them  i n  any way we c a n  t h a t  th e y  may d e­
s i r e *  b u t* th in k  I t  b e s t  n o t to  o b tru d e  o u r  -adv ice  o r  a s ­
s i s ta n c e *  39
^^'tJnlon^G huroh R e c o rd s , O c to b e r  1865# J u ly  1-868* 
39,M0r a t t l c o  C hurch Records* J u ly  188?*
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In  th e  S e a r  B a p t i s t  Church R ecords o f  June 186?
W© f in d ?
The r e s o l u t i o n  p ro p o s e d  t h a t - a  l e t t e r  o f . «ti m l  .-seal 
from  B oar C hurch h e  p r e p a re d  in , o rd e r ,  t h a t  th e  c o lo r e d  
members may fo rm  a c h u r c h - f o r  th e m se lv e s  was d is c u e s e d y  
an d  a f t e r  due c o n s id e r a t i o n  o f  th e  s u b je c t* ! a  m o tio n  
was made to  g r a n t  th e  l e t t e r s  o f  d i s m is s a l* ^
S la v e ry  and Hie e n s u in g  e m a n c ip a tio n  b ro u g h t i t #  
problems to  th e  c h u rc h ' a  a w e l l  a s  to  t h e  c i v i l '  govern**' 
m ent* The '-co lo red  members o f  th e  c h u rc h e s  w ith d rew  
and e s t a b l i s h e d  c h u rc h e s  o f  t h e i r  own*. In. a lm o s t e v e ry  
com m unity a  c o lo r e d  B a p t i s t  c h u rc h  i s  to  b e  fo u n d  n o t  
f a r  f ro m  th e  w h ite  B a p t i s t  church*, i n  1946 t h e r e  w ere 
■113 c o l o r e d  B a p t i s t  c h u rc h e s  I n  the- t e n  c o u n t ie s  of th e  
A s s o c ia t io n  w ith  an  a p p ro x im a te  t o t a l  member s h ip  o f  
g4*$00* These- c h u rc h e s  h av e  t h e i r  own A s s o c ia t io n  and 
c o n d u c t t h e i r  work in d e p e n d e n t ly  o f  t h e  W hite Asa o ©is** 
i i o n * ^
W'^ B o a r " ^ u r c h  R ecords*  June  1.867*
^ I f a k e n  from , a  l e t t e r  r e c e iv e d  fro m  W a lte r  W hite 
w r i t t e n  i n  r e s p o n s e  to  my q u e s t io n  o f  how many Negro 
B a p t i s t  c h u rc h e s  a r e  I n  e x i s t e n c e  i n  th e  R appahannock 
Association* R everend  W a lte r  White* a  N e g ro "B a p tis t*  
I s  -employed by  th e  V irginia* B a p t i s t  B oard  o f  M issions 
a nd 'E d u ca tio n  a s  S e c r e t a r y  o f  I n t e r - R a c i a l  Work*
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I n t e r e s t s  Beyond th e  L o ca l O hurch 
D uring  th e  y e a r s  o f  th e  e s ta b l i s h m e n t  and  g row th  
o f  th e  B a p t i s t e  i n  V irg in ia *  th e  B a p t i s t s  w ere  n o t 
co n c e rn e d  s o l e l y  w ith  th e  a f f a i r s  o f  th e  l o c a l  church*  
They had  many i n t e r e s t s *  one o f  w hich  w as th e  s e p a r a ­
t i o n  o f  ch u rc h  and  s t a t e *  When th e  B a p t i s t s  e n c o u n te re d  
th e  o p p o s i t io n  o f  th© E s ta b l i s h e d  Church o f  V i r g in ia  
and  s u f f e r e d  p e r s e c u t io n  a s  a  r e s u l t *  th e y  grew in  
num bers t o  su ch  an  e x t e n t  t h a t  by 17?6  th e y  w ere a b le  
t o  w ie ld  c o n s id e r a b le  p o l i t i c a l  in f lu e n c e *  They f i r s t  
p e t i t i o n e d  f o r  t o l e r a t i o n  i n  177k th ro u g h  t h e i r  a s s o c i a ­
t io n s *  The d i s s o l u t i o n  o f  th© A ssem bly by Dunmore p r e ­
v e n te d  l e g i s l a t i v e  a c t i o n  b e in g  ta k e n  th e n *  b u t  th e  p e ­
t i t i o n s  c o n t in u e d  com ing in *  As on© s te p  was gained* 
a n o th e r  was p e t i t i o n e d  fo r*  e q u a l i t y  o f  th© c le rg y *  
ex em p tio n  o f  d i s s e n t e r s  from  t i t h e s *  d i s s o l u t i o n  o f  th e  
v e s t r i e s  a s  c i v i l  b o d ie s*  m a r r ia g e s  by d i s s e n t i n g  m in is ­
t e r s  a llo w ed *  u n t i l  f i n a l l y  r e l i g i o u s  freed o m  was e s ­
t a b l i s h e d  i n  V irg in ia *  The b a t t l e  was n o t  over*
Though t h e r e  s t i l l  re m a in e d  to  be s e t t l e d  th e  d is p o s a l  
o f  th e  g le b e  la n d s  and o th e r  m a tte r s *  th e  e s s e n t i a l  
freedom  h ad  b een  won* Only on© m e n tio n  i s  made o f  
t h i s  p ro lo n g e d  b a t t l e *  c a r r i e d  on by  a l l  d i s s e n t e r s  as  
w e ll as  B a p t i s t s ,  i n  th e  a c c o u n ts  o f  t h e  e a r l y  c h u rc h e s
in  th e  la p p a h a n n o c k  A s s o c ia t io n *  Mathews O'hurch de­
c id e d  t h a t  i t s  m enber& hlp s h o u ld  t a k e  c o n c e r te d  a c ­
t i o n  in s  t r u e  t i n g  ea ch  member t o  vote- f o r  a  c e r t a i n  
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  t o  Gkmer&l ■Assembly s in c e  th e  B a p t i s t s
w ere p e t i t i o n i n g  th e  l e g i s l a t u r e  f o r  e n t i r e  r e l i g i o u s  
1freedom * The r e a c t i o n  o f  th e  i n d iv i d u a l  m em bers to  
t h i s  d e c i s i o n  i s  n o t re c o rd e d *  T h ere  w ere p ro b a b ly  
some d i s s e n t i n g  v o te s*
A n o th e r  o f  t h e  i n t e r e s t s  o f  th e  V i r g in ia  B a p t i s t s  
was m issions*., b o th  f o r e i g n  an d  d o m estic*  The B a p t i s t s  
h av e  h ad  as- one o f  t h e i r  c h i e f  t e n e t s  o f  b e l i e f  t h a t  
J e s u s  d i r e c t e d  h i s  d i s c i p l e s  to  .go i n t o  a l l  th e  w o rld  
and  p r e a c h  th e  g o sp e l*  Emphasis, on t h i s  h a s  s t i m u la te d  
t h e i r  growth*. Those B a p t i s t s  who h av e  r e f u s e d  to  b e ­
l i e v e  and  a c t  upon  t h i s  b e l i e f  have  fo u n d  th e m se lv e s  ; 
d e c r e a s i n g - r a t h e r  th a n  i n c r e a s in g  i n  in f lu e n c e *  F o r , 
th e  m ost p a r t  th e  -B a p tis ts  -of V i r g in ia  have  b ee n  m is ­
s io n a r y  i n  s p i r i t ,*
B a p t i s t  m is s io n s  i n  th e  E n g l is h - s p e a k in g  w o rld  h ad  
t h e i r  o r i g i n  i n  t h e  M onthly  C o n c e rt o f  P ra y e r  recommended 
i n  17-84 by  th e  B o b tln g h am sM re  .B a p tis t  A s s o c ia t io n  i n
-fnmnlrr,TO 31 - 3 8 * John he land*, a B a p t i s t
m i n i s t e r  i n  V irg lh lsT w a s  e s p e c i a l l y  a c t i v e  I n  l e a d in g  
h i s  c o n g re g a t io n s  to  p e t i t i o n  f a r  and  vote- f o r  r e l i g i o u s  
freed o m  to  be in c o r p o r a te d  i n  th e  C o n s t i t u t i o n  o f  V ir ­
g in ia .  and a l s o  I n  th e  n a t i o n a l  c o n s t i t u t i o n *  Lyman B* 
B u t t e r f i e ld *  E ld e r  John , te lan d * . J e f f e r s o n ia n  i t in e r a n t , .  
A m erican  A n t iq u a r ia n  BocTiisy r'> fo
E ngland* f h l s  r e s o l u t i o n  c a l l e d  upon a l l  B a p t i s t
C h u rch es - to  o feserire one s t a t e d  hour' &v®r$ mpnth  i n  ,
e a » 8 fc! u n i t e d  p r a y e r  f o r  th e  s u p p o r t  o f  p u re  r e l i g i o n
t o  .-the en d s o f  t h e  e a r th #  f h i s  was th e  i n s p i r a t i o n
f o r  th e  o r g a n i s a t i o n  o f  th e  B a p tis ts .*  M is s le ititry  S o c ie ty
f o r  t h e  P ro p a g a t io n  o f  t h e  & ospel among th e  H ea th en
fo rm ed  In. K e t t e r in g ,  E ngland* I n  1792 i n  r e s p o n s e  t o
th e  dem ands o f  W illia m  Carey t o  fee: s e n t  a s  a. m is s io n a ry #
2I h i s  was t h e  f i r s t  .F o re ign  M is s io n  Board#
fh e  a c t i v i t i e s  o f  t h i s  M ission. Board, an d  th e  news 
o f  W illia m  C arey  *s work .in In d ia , i n t e r e s t e d  th e  toerl**  
c a n  B a p t i s t s ,  some, o f  whom c o rre sp o n d e d  w ith  W illiam  
C arey  and. s e n t  c o n t r i b u t i o n s  t o  S eram pore M is s io n  f o r  
h i s  s u p p o r t# ^  The pub11c a tio n #  M assaehnssefe ta  Ba p t i s t  
M is s io n a r y . H aem alre#  o rg a n  o f  th e  l a s s a c h u a e t t s  B a p t.ta i  
M is s io n a ry  S o c ie ty *  B o s to n # c o n ta in e d  ' l e t t e r s  from  
W illia m  C arey w h ich  d is s e m in a te d  in f o rm a t io n  c o n c e rn in g .. 
h i e  w ork and' l e d  to  th e  o r g a n i s a t i o n  I n  1,812 o f  th e  
s o c i e t y  o f  a m e r ie a n  B a p tis ts ,  c a l l e d  th e  Salem  B ib le  
t r a n s l a t i o n  and F o re ig n  .M iss io n a ry  S o c ie ty  whose p u r~  
p o se  was to- a i d '  I n  th e  t r a n s l a t i o n  o f  t h e  B ib le  by  
W illia m  C arey  an d  t o  a s s i s t  i n  s e n d in g  f i n a n c i a l  a id
 la y # . S o u th e rn  B a p t i s t  F o re ig n  .M issions
• ( l a s h v i l l e ,    “
3.Edmnnd F# Merri&m# -4,.H is to ry  O f .Am erican B a p t i s t  
M is s io n s  (P h i la d e lp h ia *  1 ^ 6 6 "j* "'"6 *  ■ ' i:r:jr"n,1-'nl T-Yr"",,r"r^ ta'rr xr rw:*-
an d  a  m is s io n a ry  fro m  t h i s  c o u n try  to  I n d ia * ^
J u s t  p r i o r  -to t h e  e s ta b l i s h m e n t  'o f  th® 1 Salem  B ib le  
T r a n s la t io n -  and F o re ig n  M is s io n a ry  S o c ie ty ,  th® Ameri-* 
can- B oard o f  Gommissi o n e r s  f o r  F o re ig n  M is s io n s  was 
fo rm ed  i n '  B o sto n  a t  th e  -u rg e n t r e q u e s t  o f  s tu d e o ta  o f  
A ndover i d e o lo g ic a l  -Sem inary who dem anded to  b e  s e n t  
t o  t h e  h e a th e n *  Two o f  these- men* L u th e r  Bio © and  
A ndoniram  Ju d so n , s e t  s a i l  u n d e r  th e  a u s p ic e s  o f  th e  
I n te r d e n o m in a t io n a l  A m erican  B oard  o f  C om m issioners 
f o r  .Foreign. M iss io n s*  e a c h  on a  s e p a r a te  sh ip *  Bn 
ro u t©  th e y  s t u d i e d  th e  B ib le  v e ry  c a r e f u l l y  and e a c h  
was c o n v in c e d  t h a t  •he m ust be. b a p t i s e d  by  im m ersion* 
th e re fo re * , upon  r e a c h in g  C a lc u t ta *  'e a c h  a s k e d  f o r  
b a p tis m  an d  e a c h  s e n t  i n - h i e .  r e s i g n a t i o n  to  t h e  Board* 
Ju d so n  w ro te  a  l e t t e r  a s k in g  w h e th e r  th e  B a p t i s t s  w ould 
fo rm  a  F o re ig n  M iss io n  S o c ie ty  w h ich  -would u n d e r ta k e  , th© 
support o f  h i s  work i n  -India* B ice  r e tu r n e d  to  A m erica 
t o  i n t e r e s t  th e  Baptists i n  s u p p o r t in g  a  m is s io n  p ro *  
j e c t  i n  In d ia *  && a  r e s u l t  th e  B a p t i s t  S o c ie ty  f o r  
P ro p a g a tin g  t h e  G ospel i n  I n d ia  an d  o t h e r  F o re ig n  P a r t s  
o rg a n is e d  i n  181.3 and  undertook t o  s u p p o r t  Judson*'^
'I n  s p i t e - o f ;  th e  f a c t  t h a t  b o t h - - t r a n s p o r t a t i o n 'a n d  
co m m u n ica tio n  w ere a lo w , th e  V i r g in ia  B a p t i s t s  o rg a n ise d , 
a  B a p t i s t  M is s io n a ry  S o c ie ty  a t  Blchmond t h a t '  same- y e a r ,  
1013*-. S im i la r  o rg & n isa b io n s  w ere fo rm ed  a t  ■-P h i l a d e lp h ia ,  
S av an n ah , le w  f o r k ,  and B a ltim o re *  U n til-  th e  o r g a n i s a -  
t i o n - o f  th e s e  f o r e i g n  m is s io n a ry  - s o c ie t i e s . ,  the- B a p t i s t s  
I n  A m erica w ere w id e ly  s c a t t e r e d *  T h ere  were - I s l a n d s  
o f  B a p t i s t s  i n  B o s to n , Bhode I s l a n d ,  P h i l a d e lp h ia ,  
V i r g i n i a ,  S o u th  O aro lina* . a n d 'G e o r g ia ,  e a c h  c e n te r in g  
I t s  a t t e n t i o n  on  i t s  own s m a ll  t e r r i t o r y *
The f o rm a t io n  o f  t h e  -H iila d e lp h ia  B a p t i s t  ,4 s soela«* 
felon .In  1813 le d  t o  th© fo rm a tio n  o f  th e  m is s io n a ry  
s o c i e t y  and a  g e n e r a l  co m m ittee  o f  tw e n ty - s i s  c le rg y m en  
■and ■&even  laym en fro®  e le v e n  s t a t e s  and  th #  D i s t r i c t -  o f  
Colum bia* B*B* Sample -and Ja c o b  G.rlgg w ere d e le g a te s  
from  V irg in ia .*  T h is  co m m ittee  f o rm e d ' w hat I s  know n,as 
th e  'T r ie n n ia l  C o n v en tio n  w hich  - f u n c t io n e d  a s  th e  m e e tin g  
■.ground and e l  e a r in g -h o u s e  f o r  -B a p t is t  a c t i v i t i e s  i n  
A m erica u n t i l  th e  s l a v e r y  q u e s t io n  b ro u g h t  a b o u t ' a* 
d iv ia l-o n  i n  -l8lg,5*
U nder th e  a u s p ic e s  o f  th e  T r i e n n ia l  C o n v e n tio n  th e  
B a p t i s t s  w orked to g e th e r  on many d i f f e r e n t  p r o j e c t s s  
The. .B a p tis t . M is s io n a ry  Mag&.alno, -the o rg a n  o f  th e  coir* 
v e n t io n i  th e  e s t a b l i s h i n g  o f  th e  .S em in a ry , Columbian- 
U n iv e r s i t y ,  W ashington.,. B*Ct* to  e d u c a te ' th e  young, men
f o r  th© m in i s t r y !  th© e s t a b l i s h i n g  o f  a  s t a t e d  tim e  
s a i l e d  th e  R e a s o n  o f  Prayer** f o r  th e  b e n e f i t  o f  m is ­
s io n s  and  th e  c o l l e c t i o n  o f  - c o n tr ib u t io n s  f o r  t h a t  p u r ­
p o s e ;  th© o p e n in g  o f  m is s io n s  am ong th e  I n d ia n s !  and
&th e  s e n d in g  - o f  ■ m is s io n a r i e s  t o  new s e t t le m e n ts #
fh e  A m erican B a p t i s t  Home M iss io n  S o c ie ty *  form ed 
i n  1832# an d  th e  A m erican  F o re ig n  B ib le  S o c ie ty #  fo rm ed  
in  1836# w orked u n d e r  th e  d i r e c t i o n  o f  t h e  b i e n n i a l  
C o n v en tio n  s e c r e ta ry ; :  b u t  when th e  S o u th e rn  B a p t i s t s  
s e p a r a te d  fro m  th e  t r i e n n i a l  C o n v en tio n  i n  18!}.5* th e y  
s e t  up  s e p a r a t e  b o a rd s  f o r  e a c h  p h ase  o f  th e  w ork and  
found  t h a t  e a c h  t h r i v e d  b e t t e r *
Has A u g u sta  (G e o rg ia )  C onvent ion# c a l l e d  by th e  
V i r g in ia  F o re ig n  .M ission  S o c ie ty *  IdiiS* t o  o r g a n is e  
•the S o u th e rn  B a p t i s t  C on v en tio n *  p ro v id e d  f o r  two 
b o a r d s ,  one f o r  f o r e ig n  m is s io n s  l o c a t e d  i n  Blchmond# 
V irg in ia * , an d  one f o r  Home M iss io n s  f i n a l l y  lo c a te d *  
a f t e r  s e v e r a l  moves* i n  A tla n ta *  G eorg ia*
The F o re ig n  M iss io n  B oard  was com posed o f  tw e n ty -  
one members r e s i d e n t  i n  .Blchmond* Virginia#, an d  a  V ic e -  
P r e s id e n t  i n  each  S o u th e rn  s t a t e *  H averend Jam es B# 
‘T a y lo r  o f  V i r g in ia  was ch o se n  a s  s e c r e ta r y *  U nder th e  
a u s p ic e s  o f  t h i s  board*  m is s io n  f i e l d s  w ere  opened i n
' ^ I b i d u 7 l 2 » 1 2 i  2 9 .
■many p la c e s #  The f i r s t  m is s io n  f i e l d  to  be  opened  ■ 
was China# to -W h ich  Shuck* ■ i* J*  Roberts* S am uel'
0 « Qlopbon* '.and G eorge P e rc y  w ere  a p p o in te d * ^  The 
BAppahannoelc A s s o c ia t io n  i n  V i r g in i a  c o n t r i b u t e d  tw o 
o f  h e r  d a u g h te rs*  H e n r ie t ta .  H a l l  and  h e r  a le .te r#  Mr#* 
Tobay* fro m  M o ra tt ie o  C hurch  ■ t o  t h i s  e ause*  H e n r ie t t a  
w en t t o  C h ina  a s  th e  w ife  o f  J*H# Shuck* H er s l a t e r  
w en t a f t e r  H e n r ie t ta * *  d e a th *  Th© c a u se  o f  .m iss io n s  
found  mush m ore a r d e n t  s u p p o r t  i n  W o rm ttic#  Ohu-mh 
th a n  d id  th e  s u p p o r t  o f  th e  p a s t o r  s in e s  t h e ' members 
i n  l i l f l  c o n t r ib u t e d  tw o h u n d re d  d o l l a r s  to  t h e  s u p p o r t  
o f /m l c o lo n s  w h ile  th e y  gave t h e i r  p a s t o r  o n ly  one hun­
d re d  s e v e n ty - f i v e  d o l l a r s *  ( p o s s ib ly  th e  p a s t o r  was 
r e s p o n s i f e ls  f o r  t h e  e x t r a  tw e n ty - f iv e  d o l l a r s  a s  
H e n r i e t t a  was h i s  d a u g h te r  and  sh e  h ad  b een  w o rk in g  i n
China with- her husband sinoe 1835- under the auspices -
8o f - t h e  T r i e n n ia l  C onven tion* .)
Cther missions were established# in- Africa* 1b 
B nrope * .in S o u th  .toeriom * i n  ■Mexico# and i n  .Japan* To 
th e s e  th #  V ir g in ia  B a p t i s t s  c o n t r ib u t e d  .along w ith  
th o s e  o f  o t h e r  S o u th e rn  S ta te s *  In  th e  F o re ig n
Mission B oard r e c e iv e d  #11*689*05 and  I n  U ? 0  I t  r e ­
c e iv e d  #£1*938 *03#^ o f  c o u rse#  'betw een th o s e  y e a r s
.JT.B.-Bay, S outhern  B a p tis t  F o re ign  M issions, 33. 
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th e r e  were- le a n  time©.#*.©n th e  m is s io n a r i e s  s u p p o r te d  
by  th e  B oard w ere s c a r c e l y  a b l e  t o  s u b s i s t*  b u t  th e y  
k e p t  up  and. g r a d u a l ly  in c r e a s e d  the', e x t e n t  o f  t h e i r  
work* T h e ..ch u rch es  .o f  th e  B& ppaham oek gave t h e i r  
sh a re *  I t  w as c u s to m a ry  i n  t h a t  a r e a  t o  have  ^M is­
s io n a ry  Ha ye** a t  w h ich  t im e  a  sp e ak e r*  p r e f e r a b l y  a  m is­
s io n a r y  j u s t  r e t u r n e d  fro m  some f i e ld *  w ould come to  
t h e  l o c a l  c h u rc h  and- t e l l  th e  p e o p le  a b o u t  h i s  work 
■and th e  n e e d s  o f  h i s  p a r t i c u l a r  f i e l d *  T here  w ould be  
an  a l l - d a y  m e e tin g  w ith  d in n e r  p ro v id e d  by  th e  members 
o f  th e  ch u rch #  and  f r i e n d s  fro m  .n e ig h b o rin g . c h u rc h e s  
w ould  be I n v i t e d  t o  come an d  h e a r  th e  s p e a k e r*  On# b ig  
f e a t u r e  o f  t h e  d ay  w ould b e  a c o l l e c t i o n  w h ich  w ould be 
g iv e n  to  th© .sp e ak e r  f o r  th e  e x p a n s io n  a n d  s u p p o r t  o f  
h i s  p a r t i c u l a r  work*, flic  Ohlna .M isalone and th #
B r a s i l i a n  M is s io n s  r e c e iv e d  a g r e a t  d e a l  o f  s u p p o r t  
fro m  th e  'Bappahannock A s s o c ia t io n  In t h i s  since the 
H a ll  f a m ily  and the-B&gby f a m ily  war#' r e p r e s e n te d  i n  
th e s e  f i e l d s  -and t h e  r e l a t i v e s  and f r i e n d s  o f  th e s e  
f a m i l i e s  w ere  I n t e r e s t e d  i n  s u p p o r t in g  them and h e a r in g  
t h e i r  r e p o r t s  c o n c e rn in g  t h e i r '  work*
The Home M is s io n  B oard  o f t h e  S o u th e rn  Baptist 
Gonveatlon h ad  I t s  b e g in n in g  i n  th e  w ork of th e  I t i n e r ­
a n t  p re a c h e rs *  followed by  th #  a p p o in tm e n t o f  s p e c i a l  
m i n i s t e r s  who. w ould w ork w i th in  th e  bounds o f  th e  A ssoc I  a -
t le n * -  The R appahannock Assooi&tlon. employed a  num ber 
o f  su c h  men' am h a s  a l r e a d y  b e e n  m en tio n ed *  In  1814  
Sam uel -S trau g h an  warn ch o sen  by th e  M is s io n a ry  S o c ie ty  
o f  Richmond to  t r a v e l  ■ i n t o  c e r t a i n  p a r t s  o f  M aryland 
w here i t  warn su p p o sed  t h e r e  w as a  g r e a t  n e e d  f o r  e v a n g e l i ­
c a l  preaching*'*'®  'Some o f  th e  men o f  th e  R appahannock 
Association* a s  le w is  L u nsfo rd*  made' s e v e r a l  v i s i t s  in  
K entucky  p r e a c h in g  w h e re v e r  th e y  cou ld*  T here was some 
e f f o r t  made t o  mend s p e c i a l  w o rk e rs  among th e  c o lo r e d  
c o n g re g a t io n s  -also* b u t  a l l  o f  t h i s  work was s p o r a d ic  
and lo c a l  s in c e  th e  A m erican  B a p t is t ,  /Home M iss io n  
S o c ie ty  d id  V ery l i t t l e  work I n  th e  S o u th  p r i o r  t o  1840* 
an d  a f t e r  184® th e  'S o u th  d id  n o t  w an t them, t o  do an y  be-* 
c a u s e  o f th e  s l a v e r y  q u e s t io n *  - I t  was n o t  u n t i l  th e  
o r g a n i s a t i o n  o f  th e  Home M iss io n  B oard  u n d e r  th e  aua* 
p i c e s  o f  th e  S o u th e rn  B a p t i s t  C o n v en tio n  t h a t  any organ** 
i 2ed w ork was done* From 1645 to  186# th e r e  w ere  f o u r  
l i n e s  o f  o n d e a v o r i  b u ild in g , up  a  s p i r i t  o f  denom ina­
t i o n a l  l o y a l t y  an d  c o o p e ra t io n *  e v a n g e lism *  g iv in g  
e s p e c i a l  a t t e n t i o n  to  .th e -w o rk  among th e  Hegro s la v e s *  
and  t a k in g  o v e r  and ' e n l a r g in g  th e  w ork c a r r i e d  on h e r e t o ­
f o r e  by t h e  F o re ig n  M is s io n  B oard an d  l a t e r  by  t h e  Home 
M is s io n  S o c ie ty  o f  th e  T r i e n n ia l  C onvention*  T here  
w ere  f o r t y  m i s s i o n a r i e s  d o in g  w ork among th e  c o lo r e d
l^ T a y lo r*  L ive a .of V lrg i n i  a  B a p t i s t .  M in i s te r s  
(2nd ed* ) 4# 3 - 4 ^ V n":'1 ' "n"
slaves during this period* and the work among the
I n d ia n s ’ was g iv e n  s p e c ia l  im p e tu s  by  th e  union o f  ■
th e  I n d ia n  M is s io n  -A s so c ia tio n  w ith  th e  S o u th e rn
B a p t i s t  C onvention- i n  '1855*
D uring, th e  d e c a d e  i 860 -*167® th e  Home M issio n '
B oard  p u t  1-3? 'm is s io n a r ie s  t o  w ork i n  th e  arm y, l e n t
a  h e lp in g  hand in  s a v in g  o rg a n is e d  work In  th e  o ld e r
s t a t e s  w h ich  w ere  d e v a s ta te d  by  w ar* and made .a s in c e r e
and w o rth y  a t te m p t to  h e lp  th e  r e c e n t l y  f r e e d  N egroes
who h a d  l e f t  t h e  w h ite  c h u rc h e s  to  f i n d  t h e i r  p la c e
11an d  work i n  t h e i r  own ch u rch es*  ■
W hile th e  Home M iss io n  B oard s p e n t  a  g r e a t  d e a l  
o f  tim e and  money i n  a id in g  weak c h u rc h e s  i n  th e - su p ­
p o r t  o f  p a s to r s  and i n  a s s i s t i n g  i n  th e  e r e c t i o n  o f  
c h u rc h  b u i ld in g s *  th e y  p u t  f o r t h  a  g r e a t  d e a l  o f  e f ­
f o r t  I n  e v a n g e l i s in g  In  th e  c i t i e s  w here p re a c h in g  
s e r v i c e s  w ere h e l d ,  Sunday S c h o o ls  w ere e s ta b l i s h e d *  
a n d  w e e k ly  p r a y e r  m e e tin g s  w ere conduc ted*  'The y e llo w  
f e v e r  p la g u e  o f  1853-1854  s lo w ed  up Home M iss io n  work* 
b u t  th e  w ork I n  C a l i f o r n ia *  b eg u n  i n  1850* was k e p t  up-* 
A f t e r  th e  C i v i l  War Mow O rle a n s  becam e a  g r e a t  c e n t e r  
f o r  home -m ission  e f f o r t #  T hese a c t i v i t i e s  o f  th e  Home 
M iss io n  B oard d id  n o t  r e a c h  th e  Rapp shannon  k a r e a  as 
t h a t  w as a l t o g e t h e r  a r u r a l  - s e c t io n  i n  V irg in ia *  h a v in g  
no c i t i e s  w i th in  i t s  bounds an d  .having o n ly  a  few  s m a ll
A i id r  edge * .S ou thern  B a p t i s t s  W orking T o g e th e r  
(N ash ville*  1925)* ?£-??*
towns*
However-* th e  m is s io n  work among th e  N egroes d id  
r e a c h  i n to  th e  R appahannock A s s o c ia t io n #  A f t e r  106? 
m is s io n a r i e s  w ere  em ployed to  l a b o r  among th e  f r e e d -  
men* T here was a  w id esp read , r e c o g n i t i o n  o f  th e  n ee d  
f o r  th e  e d u c a t io n  o f th e ' Negro* e s p e c i a l l y  th e  N egro 
m in is try .#  To a c c o m p lis h  - th is  th e  Home M iss io n  B oard 
a r r a n g e d  f o r  p r o s p e c t iv e  Negro m i n i s t e r s  to  e n t e r - t h e  
A u g u sta  I n s t i t u t e  o f  H eo rg la*  S in c e  th e y  fo u n d  t h a t  
th is- d id  n o t m ee t th e  Im m ediate--need* ’i n s t i t u t e s  w ere 
h e ld  f o r .  th e  . I n s t r u c t io n  o f-N eg ro  m in i s t e r s  a t  con­
v e n ie n t  tim es- 'a n d  a c c e s s i b l e  p la c e s #  .In. 1$?9* th e  
Home' M is s io n  B oard  o f  th e  S o u th e rn  B a p t i s t  C o n v en tio n  
made a r ra n g e m e n ts  w ith  th e  -American B a p t i s t  Home Mis­
s io n  S o c ie ty  f o r  th e  S o c ie ty  to  a p p o in t  a  s u p e r in t e n ­
d e n t  o f  m is s io n s  among th e - c o lo r e d  p e o p le  whose d u ty  
I t  w ould he to  o r g a n is e  i n s t i t u t e s  a t  su c h  tim e s  and  
p la c e s  a s  p r a c t i c a b l e *  to  be co n d u c ted  b j  th e  s u p e r in ­
te n d e n t  a s s i s t e d  by* r e s i d e n t  p a s to r s *
M iss io n s  w ere e s t a b l i s h e d  by  th e  Home M iss io n  
B oard  among th e  C h in ese ' I n  C a l i f o r n ia *  w here J*JU 
.Shuck w as em ployed a f t e r  h i s  r e t u r n  from  China* and  
a l s o  i n  B a ltim o re #  M is s io n  s t a t i o n s  among th e  Germans 
w ere  s e t  up i n  S t* L o u is , L o u is v i l le *  s o u th e rn  M issouri* . 
New O r le a n s ,  B a ltim o re*  an d  Texas#
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M iss io n s  among th e  In d ia n s  w ere c a r r i e d  on p r i o r
to  181^5 u n d e r  th e  a u s p ic e s  o f  th e  In d ia n  M iss io n  A sso c ia*
tio n *  In  1855 t h i s  A s s o c ia t io n  merged w ith  th e  Home Mis*
S io n  B oard and c o n t in u e d  th e  M iss io n s  a l r e a d y  e s t a b l i s h e d
and o r g a n is e d  s c h o o ls  among th e  C herokees#  th e  C re e k s ,
th e  Choctaws# th e  C hicasaw s* and th e  S em lno les*  John
Jum per a n d  Jo se p h  I s l a n d s  w ere g r e a t  I n d ia n  le a d e r s
among th e  S em in o le s  and C reeks* fh e  m is s io n s  to  th e
In d ia n s  a lm o s t w en t o u t o f  e x i s t e n c e  d u r in g  th e  C iv i l
12War# b u t  w ere  re su m ed  t h e r e a f t e r *
fh e  S o u th e rn  B a p t i s t  women w ere  n o t  to  b e  Ig n o re d  
I n  th e  d e n o m in a t io n a l  work* From 1810 to  181$X># in  
e le v e n  o f  th e  e ig h te e n  s t a t e s  t h e r e  w ere o rg a n is e d  
women1 a s o c i e t i e s *  S o u th  C a ro l in a  led #  w i th  N o rth  
C a ro l in a  and  V i r g in ia  c lo s e  seco n d s*  1?hese s o c i e t i e s  
fo u n d  o p p o r tu n i t i e s  a t  h a n d .i n  t r a i n i n g  th e  c h i ld r e n #  
te a c h in g  th e  N egroes# an d  c o n t r i b u t i n g  to  m is s io n  work 
among th e  In d ia n s*  I n  V ir g in ia  th e  women of th e  F i r s t  
Church o f  Hiohmond fou n d ed  an  a c t i v e  Fem ale M is s io n a ry  
S o c ie ty  i n  18?0 w hose c h i e f  b u s in e s s  was to  a p p o in t  
t e a c h e r s  t o  t r a v e l  i n t o  new p la c e s  w here th e  G o sp e l was
•^Mary Emily Wright# The_Miasionary Work of the 
Southern Baptlst Convent!on' ‘^ Philadelphia* 1952)*
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likely to f l o u r i s h *  H ow ever*■ th e  women o f  th e  Rappa­
hannock A s s o c ia t io n  'had p re c e d e d  them by  m a n y 'y e a rs*
I n  1837 a t  M a ttap o n ! a  Woman*a s o c ie ty  was s t a r t e d  and
■13h a s  b e e n  i n  c o n tin u o u s  o p e ra t io n *  I t s  fo u n d e r  and 
f i r s t  p r e s i d e n t « P r i s c i l l a  p o l l a r d ,  made many Jo u rn e y s  
I n  h e r  buggy  to  g e t  women o f  h e r  com m unity I n t e r e s t e d *  
a f t e r  sh e  was a s s u r e d  o f  t h e i r  i n t e r e s t ,  sh e  s e t  a b o u t 
t r y i n g  to  i n t e r e s t  t h e  women o f  n ea rb y  ch u rch es*  80  
th e  womenf s s o c i e t i e s  s p re a d  i n  th e  R appahannock a s s o c i a ­
t io n *  fh e y  w ere  i n t e r e s t e d  i n  b o th  home M is s io n s  and 
th e  F o re ig n  M iss io n s  * The women w ere n o t  i n t e r e s t e d  
i n  separating- t h e i r  work fro m  t h a t  o f  t h e  men, b u t  th e y  
w ish ed  to  augment i t  by  t h e i r  e f f o r t s *  I t  was n o t  until 
I 888  t h a t  th e  women o f  th e  S o u th e rn  B a p t i s t  Oonventlon 
f e l t  t h e  need o f  a  so u th w ld e  o r g a n i s a t i o n  f o r  th e m s e lv e s ,  
and  ev en  th e n  th e y  c o n t in u e d  a s  a u x i l i a r y  to  th e  S o u th e rn  
B a p t i s t  C o n v e n t!on, o v e r la p p in g  th e  .work o f  th e  convene 
t i o n  s l i g h t l y ,  b u t . f o r  th e  m ost p a r t  c o n t r ib u t in g  to  i t s  
program *
I n  th e  m a t t e r  o f  Sunday Schools#, th e  B a p t i s t s  w ere 
among th e  l e a d in g  p io n e e r s  o f t h e  mode am Sunday s c h o o l 
movement i n  E n g lan d  and  A m erica* L u th e r  and Knox b o th  
e s t a b l i s h e d  s c h o o ls  a b o u t  1530  w hich  gave i n s t r u c t i o n  
i n  s e c u l a r  s u b j e c t s  d u r in g  t h e  week an d  r e l i g i o u s  to p ic s
"^M rs* H*M* USharton# F r u i t s  o f  th e  Y ears  { A tla n ta #  
193$)# 9-10*
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on Sundays* H o b e rt R a ik es  e s t a b l i s h e d  a s c h o o l  
CI78O -I7 8 5 } in  w hich p a id  te a c h e r s  g av e  i n s t r u c t i o n  
i n  s e c u l a r  t o p i c s  on Sundays to  th e  p o o r  and  un ­
s c h o o le d  c h i ld r e n ,  o f  th e  com m unity. But n e i t h e r  o f  
th e s e  'ty p e s  o f  's c h o o ls  gave  r i s e  to  m odern Sunday 
S ch o o ls*  In  A m erica  t h e r e  w ere  c a t e c h e t i c a l  s c h o o ls  
w hich  g a v e  r e l i g i o u s  i n s t r u c t i o n  to  th e  c h i l d r e n  on 
Sundays a s  e a r l y  a s  I 689  i n  th e  Old P i lg r im  O hurch a t  
P lym outh , M a s s a e h u s s e tts *  t h e r e  w ere  o th e r s  suoh  a s  
Dr* Belam y*s s c h o o l  i n  C o n n e c tic u t  (i?l|.03# one i n  
H anover, V i r g in i a  i n  1793 and one I n  Mew J e r s e y  i n  179^-t 
m i n i s t e r s  o f  th e  A n g lic an  Ohurch r e g u l a r l y  ta u g h t  th e  
y o u th ;  b u t  W illia m  Fox# a  w e a lth y  B a p t i s t  d eaco n  o f  
London* E n g la n d , la u n c h e d  a  s c h o o l  f o r  th e  s tu d y  o f  th e  
B ib le  i n  I 783 w hich  le d  to  th e  d ev e lo p m en t o f  th e  w hole 
m odern Sunday S ch o o l movement* A lth o u g h  a t  f i r s t  t h i s  
s c h o o l  m et on w e e k -d a y s , o n ly  th e  B ib le  was ta u g h t  -  e x ­
c e p t  t h a t  th o s e  u n a b le  to  r e a d  w ere g iv e n  s p e l l i n g  books*
In  1785 the  schoo l began m eeting only on Sundays and 
thus became th e  f i r s t  r e g u la r  Sunday schoo l in  th e  world*
Hie f i r s t  g e n e ra l  Sunday sch o o l o rg a n is a tio n  in  
America was c a l le d  th e  ^ F ir s t -d a y wo r Sunday School S o c ie ty  
and was e s ta b l i s h e d  a t  P h ila d e lp h ia  In  I 7 9 I# In  th e  
South l i t t l e  p ro g re ss  was made in  th e  Sunday School 
movement in  th e  e a r ly  d a y s * ^  Bruington* which was c o a l
'' ^ ^ l l ^ e d g e , Southern  B a p tis ts  Working to g e th e r*  119-121*
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S id e re d  a  v e ry  w e l l  o rg a n iz e d  ohurch#  r e p o r t e d  a  Sim**', 
d ay  S ch o o l I n  1034* I n  1031 Snon O hurch was o rg a n iz e d  
from  a r e v i v a l  i n - a  Sunday sch o o l#  an d  i n  1032 h ad  a  
Sunday S ch o o l b o th  In  w in te r  and i n  summer* I n  1042 
P ro v id e n c e  Ohurch r e p o r te d  a s m a ll  S a b b a th  sc h o o l#  .h av in g  
f o r t y - f i v e  s c h o la r s #  n o t  m ore th a n  f i v e  o f  whom h ad  any 
o th e r  m eans o f  a c q u i r in g  an e d u c a tio n * * ^  . -fhase e a r l y  
Sunday S c h o o ls  w ere  su p p o sed  to  e x i s t  m a in ly  , f o r  t h e  
c h i ld r e n #  e s p e c i a l l y  t h e  y o u n g e r  ones# Through th e s e  
Sunday S ch o o ls  i n  th e  South# i n  V irg in ia #  end  i n  th e  
R appahannock A s s o c ia t io n  many r e c e iv e d  n o t  o n ly  r e ­
l i g i o u s  i n s t r u c t i o n  b u t  a l s o  w ere  ta u g h t  t o  re a d *  These 
l i t t l e  s c h o o ls  made th e  p e o p le  h u n g ry  f o r  m ore . In  1845 
th e r e  w ere  1^ 68 Sunday S ch o o ls  r e p o r te d  w ith  an e n ro llm e n t 
o f  2?#9245 i n  1075 t h e r e  w ere  5#085 Sunday S ch o o ls  w ith
a n  *e n ro l lm e n t  o f  289*768  i n  th e  t e r r i t o r y  o f  th e  S o u th e rn  
16B a p t is t s *  In  th e  R appahannock A s s o c ia t io n  r e p o r t  t o  
th e  V i r g in ia  B a p t i s t  A s s o c ia t io n *  1953* s i x t y - t h r e e  
Sunday S c h o o ls  w ere  l i s t e d  w i th  an  e n r o l lm e n t  o f  1 0 * 4 7 9 * ^  
The s t o r y - o f  th e  B a p t i s t  Sunday S ch o o l B oard  i s  one 
o f  c o n s ta n t  f l u c t u a t i o n s *  Som etim es i t  w orked a s  a  s e p a ­
r a t e  o r g a n iz a t io n *  som etim es I n  c o n ju n c t io n  w ith  th e  Home
:U1' h e l i e 3  ^ 5 2 - 5 5 * 7 4 - 7 8 * 8 3 - 8 4 *
^ A l ld r e d g e #  S o u th e rn  B a p t i s t s  W orking T o g e th e r*  123* 
^7y iy g r in ia  B a p t i s t  A nnual (R oanoke, 1953)* 295*
M is s io n  Board*' but- I t s  w ork p e r s i s t e d  and g r a d u a l ly  1 
e a c h  ch u rch  h ad  i t s  Sunday -School* as- d id  B ru lh g tb n *
Bnon* and  P ro v id e n c e  C hurches- o f  t h e  Rappahannock 
A s s o c ia t io n *
B a p t i s t  p u b l i c a t i o n s  have a  lo n g  and c o n fu se d  
h i s to r y * ' The M a s s a c h u s e t t s  B a p t i s t  M is s io n a ry  Maga­
z i n e * ISOS was .among th e  f i r s t  B a p t i s t  p u b l i c a t i o n s  i n  
America*^®
T here w ere num erous B ib le  S o c ie t ie s #  among -them 
th e  V i r g in ia  and F o re ig n  B ib le  S o c ie ty  o f  1846-1849* 
w hose p u rp o se  was t o  p u b l i s h  t r a n s l a t i o n s  o f  th e  B ib le  
and  t r a c t s  to  be d i s t r i b u t e d  among th e  p e o p le  o f  fo re ig n , 
la n d s*  a s  w e l l  a s  among th e  In d ia n  and f o r e i g n  p o p u la ­
t i o n s  o f  A m erica* The w id e s p re a d  i n t e r e s t  i n  th e  p u b l i ­
c a t i o n  o f  th e  B ib le  i n  o th e r  la n g u a g e s  i s  a t t e s t e d  by 
th e  o r g a n iz a t io n  i n  B ru in g to B  Ohurch* u n d e r  th e  l e a d e r ­
s h ip  o f  ‘R o b e r t B* Sample# a Burman B ib le  and E d u c a tio n a l  
S o c ie ty *  th e  p u rp o se  o f  w h ich  was t o  s u p p o r t  th e  p u b l l - .  
c a t i o n  o f  th e  B ib le  - I n  Bunaa and th e  d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  
r e l i g i o u s  t r a c t s  n o t o n ly  on th e  m issio n , f i e l d s #  b u t  
a t  home too*
The B a p tis ts -  o f  V ir g in ia  i n  1828 fo u n d ed  t h e i r  d e ­
n o m in a tio n a l  o rgan*  The R e l ig io u s  H e ra ld * w h ich  h as  had
^ ^ r r i a m #  a  Hi s to r y  o f  Arne r i c  an  . B a p t i s t  Mis 3 i o n s » 6'*
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c o n t in u o u s  e x i s te n c e  since- t h a t  tim e  and h as  w ie ld e d  a  
trem en d o u s in f lu e n c e  on B a p t i s t  l i f e  and g ro w th  in  
V irg in ia *  I t  became th e  means o f  i n d i v i d u a l s  e x p r e s s in g  
t h e i r  view s# . r a d ic a l ,  o r  o th e rw is e *  a n d  h as  e n a b le d  th e  
B a p t i s t s  to  becom e in fo rm e d  a s  to  th e  p o l i c y  o f  th e  
o r g a n iz a t io n s  and  to  c o o p e ra te  b e t t e r *  I t s  p ag e s  con­
t a i n  an  i n t e r e s t i n g  a c c o u n t o f  th e  l i f e  and  th o u g h t o f  
B a p t i s t s  I n  V irg in ia *  Dr* R*H* M t t*  a  n a t iv e  o f  th e  
R appahannock A s s o c ia t io n *  was- an  o u ts ta n d in g  e d i t o r  o f  
t h i s  o rg an  f o r  a  num ber o f  y e a rs*
In  s p i t e  o f  th e  f a c t  t h a t  th e  e a r l y  m in i s t e r s  o f  
V irg in ia *  su c h  a s  B u tto n  lane*. E l i j a h  O ralg*  and Lewis 
C ra ig  w ere  u n e d u c a te d  men* th e  B a p t i s t s  showed an  i n ­
t e r e s t  i n  h a v in g  e d u c a te d  men i n  t h e i r  m in i s t r y *  In  
1783 o r  th e re a b o u ts *  G o u n s e l lo r  R o b ert. B a r te r*  a  member, 
o f  B ru ln g to n  Churcfi* King an d  Queen County* a t  h i s  own 
ex p en se  s e n t  young Henry T o le r  to  P e n n s y lv a n ia  to  be
IQ
e d u c a te d  f o r  th e  m in is t r y *  7 Cpon h i s  r e tu rn *  Henry 
T o le r  s e r v e d  h is  com m unity w e ll  f o r  many y e a rs*
Brown U n iv e rs ity * . Rhode I s l a n d ,  was th e  f i r s t  
B a p t i s t  e d u c a t io n a l  I n s t i t u t i o n  i n  A m erica* As e a r l y  
a s  1802 th e  C e o rg la  B a p t i s t s  w ere d e v e lo p in g  p la n s  to  
e s t a b l i s h  a  sy s tem  o f  C h r i s t i a n  sc h o o ls*  I n  1817 th e
:   " r ~ T ""fl
T ay lo r*  L iv e s  o f  V i r g in ia  M in is te r s *  2nd @d**
S e r ie s  1 arid 2 7 TV ,r 1 ,r 1 rr:11" r ...
T r ie n n ia l  C onven t!on  a u t h o r i s e d  th e  e s ta b l i s h m e n t  o f  
C olum bian U n iv e r s i ty  a t  W ashington*- 0 *0 # f o r  th e  t r a i n i n g  
o f  young men f o r  th e  m i n i s t r y *^0 T h is  i n s t i t u t i o n  
t h r iv e d  f o r  a  t im e , and  th e n  became s o 'b u rd e n e d  w ith  
d e b t t h a t  i t  was on th e  p o i n t - o f  b e in g  abandoned*
Bob a r t  Sample w as a p p o in te d  to  ta k e  i t  o v e r  and  t ry ' to  
e s t a b l i s h  i t  on a f i r m e r  fo u n d a tio n *  b u t  M s  d e a th  o c ­
c u r r e d  b e f o r e  he  was a b le  to  co m p le te  t h a t  ta sk #  (1827-  
1 8 3 1 ) . 2 1
I n  1826 Furman Academy was ‘e s t a b l i s h e d  in  S o u th  
C a ro lin a #  and i n  1851 Furman U n iv e r s i ty  and  th e  Woman1 s 
C o lle g e  w ere e s t a b l i s h e d  a t  G re e n v il le *  S*C#• W itM n 
th e  n e x t  n in e  y e a r s  a f t e r  th e  e s ta b l i s h m e n t  o f  Furman 
Academy* se v e n  o t h e r  B a p t i s t  s c h o o ls  and c o l l e g e s  o f  
th e  S o u th  had  t h e i r  b e g in n in g *  among them  t h e 1 -V irg in ia  
B a p t i s t  S em inary  a t  Richmond* l a t e r  th e  U n iv e r s i ty  o f  
Bichmond* i n  1 8 3 2 * ^  From th e s e  e a r l y  b e g in n in g s  a  
g r e a t  num ber o f  s c h o o ls  o f  a l l  k inds*  u n i v e r s i t i e s *  
c o l le g e s *  academ ies*  m anual t r a i n i n g  sc h o o ls*  and  m is­
s io n  s c h o o ls  have ap p ea red #  As th e  ‘B a p t i s t s  grew  i n  
num bers th e  need  f o r  e d u c a t io n  in c re a s e d #  ' Rappahannock 
assum ed h e r  s h a re  i n  t h e  d ev e lo p m en t o f  t h i s  v a s t  e&u-
M erriam * A. H is to ry , o f  .A m erican B a p t i s t  M is s io n s * 29<
^ T a y l o r ,  July a 3 o f  V i r g in ia  B a p t i s t  M in i s t e r s * 2nd* 
©4* * S e r i e s  1 an 3 rtS>TrJ3^S*:  'IV' r r 'in',r ^ ...... tt~t
^ ^ A lld red g e *  S o u th e rn  B a p t i s t s  W orking T ogether*  
105-108*
n a t i o n a l  program, th ro u g h  h e r  g i f t s  an d  th ro u g h  h e r  two- 
men*. R o b e rt B* Sample and  R o b e rt H y lan d , b o th  o f  .B ru in g -  
to n  O hurch . As .-a lre a d y  m en tioned*  R o b e rt S am ple-gave 
th e  d e c l in in g  y e a rs , o f  h i s  l i f e  to  Colum bian U n iv e r s i ty *  
w h ile  R o b e rt R y lan d  becam e th e  P r e s id e n t  o f  th e  V ir g in ia  
B a p t i s t  .sem inary  .a t  Richmond*
A lth o u g h  th e  B a p t i s t s  m et w ith  o p p o s i t io n  when th e y  
e n te r e d  th e  t e n  c o u n t ie s  now c o m p ris in g  th e  Happ&hannock 
B a p t i s t  A s s o c ia t io n *  th e y  b ro u g h t w ith  them, a  s e a l  and. 
e a r n e s tn e s s  w h ich  s t im u la te d  t h e i r  g ro w th  and  e x p a n s io n  
w i th in  t h a t  t e r r i t o r y  u n t i l  i n  t h e i r  r e p o r t  to  th e  
V i r g in ia  B a p t i s t  A s s o c ia t io n  f o r  t h e 'y e a r ,1953* th e y  
l i s t e d  s i x t y - f o u r  c h u rc h e s  w ith  a  t o t a l  m em bership  o f  
#359# a phenom enal g ro w th  w hich  h as  n o t  b een  c o n tin u o u s  
b u t  w hich  h a s  I n c r e a s e d  r a p i d l y  a t  tim es  w h e n - re v iv a ls  
sw ept th ro u g h *  th e n  la g g e d  f o r  a p e r io d  o f  y ea rs*
The B a p t i s t s *  c o n s id e r e d  a  v e ry  backw ard  p e o p le  b y  
some* becam e a  fo rw a rd  lo o k in g  p e o p le  i n  t h e i r  extended 
I n t e r e s t s *  In sp it©  of t h e i r  I n s i s t e n c e  on a  c o m p le te ly  
d e m o c ra tic  form  o f  ch u rch  o r g a n i s a t i o n  i n  w hich  e a c h  
c h u rc h  i s  an  autonom ous u n i t*  the  B a p t i s t s  c o o p e ra te d  
w i th in  th e  A s s o c ia t io n ', ,  w i th in  th e  s t a t e ,  w i th in  th e  
n a t io n  u n t i l  th e  s la v e r y  q u e s t io n  d iv id e d  them  H o rth  and 
South# They h av e  e x te n d e d  t h e i r  i n t e r e s t s  f ro m  th e  
n e ig h b o r in g  com m unity to  th e  u t te r m o s t  p a r t s  o f  th e  e a r t h
% Qk
B ib lio g ra p h y  
. M a n u sc r ip t R eco rds 
O hurch R ecords p r e s  o w e d  by th e  i n d iv i d u a l  c h u rc h e s  
an d  a t  p r e s e n t  i n  - th e  c a r e  o f  th e  B oard  o f  B eacons o f  
e a c h  church*
1* lo w e r  King, an d  Queen (Ju n e  X dy i-A ugust 1910)
2* B roporone (C om plete)
3* U nion |c o m p le te )  
ij.* & ear (oomple t e ) ,
C hurch  R ecords p r e s e rv e d  a t  th e  V i r g in ia  B a p t i s t  
H i s t o r i c a l ,  S o c ie ty  l i b r a r y ,  U n iv e r s i ty  o f  Richmond* 
V irg in ia ^
1« B ru i n g to n  < e a r l y  r e c  o r d s )
2 # lo w e r  K ing and  Queen C Books p r i o r  to  18 7 1 )
3* M o ra t t le o  ( e a r ly  r e c o r d s )
Ij.* U pper E ssex  ( e a r ly  r e c o r d s )
$* U pper K ing and  Queen ( e a r l y  r e c o r d s )  
l e t t e r s  an d  p h o t o s t a t i e  C opies o f  R ecords i n - t h e  
V i r g in ia  B a p t i s t  H i s t o r i c a l  S o c ie ty  l i b r a r y
1* James M ontague*' A B e t t e r  ( P h o to s t a t i e  'Copy)
2* P e t i t i o n  to- th e  C o u rt o f  M iddlesex* S ep tem b er 
1 9* 1771* s ig n e d  by G eorge W arwick and o th e r s  
3* P*T* Woodward* A l e t t e r  -  r e l a t e d  to  G rand 
J u ry  p ro c e e d in g s  i n  S aluda*  M id d lesex  County* 
A p r i l  2 8 , 1773f
P e rs o n a l  l e t t e r  r e c e iv e d  P ro a  -R everend 
W a lte r  Whit© %n r e s p o n s e  to  q u e s t io n  p u t  to  
him#
M inu tes o f  A s s o c ia t io n s  (M a n u sc rip t a n d  p r i n t e d
f o r  d ie  t r ih a .  t i o n )  p r e s e rv e d  i n  t h e  V i r g in ia  B a p t i s t  
H i s t o r i c a l  S o c ie ty
I* B o re r  B a p t i s t  A s s o c ia t io n #  1790*1857*
a*. B&ppaharmook .B a p t i s t  A s s o c ia t io n *  18ljl|* l866#
A r t i c l e s  In  P e r io d ic  a l s  %
"B & naing■B a p t i s t s  i n  Our Tims*n He1 I g io u s  B er a l d
{Richmond} X# .Mo# 7 (Mew ■ S e rie s )# A p r!T"S *  ’ 'IBBIfr
" S h a l l  We Smoke* " I b i d * # X». Mo * 3 (Mew S e r ie s  ) t
R obert#  Jo s e p h  0# "jSbccoinmunlcation# V ir g in ia  S ty l e *11 
fhe.- S o u th  A t l a n t i c  .Q u a rte rly #  XB# Mo# 3*. J u ly  1$1$JU •>
V i r g in i a  B a p t i s t  .Annual* Richmond* 195%*
Books c i t e d  i n  t h e  t e x t
A dkins §■ P rank# M a n ip le s  and B a p t i s t s * Phi l a *  ■ 
d e lp b la #  18 9 6 *
Blair# Henry William#- fhe .jFemperanee Movement# - 
Boston# 1888.*
Brovm, W* H* ■ *Xhe E d u c a tio n  and Economic D evelopm ent 
o f  the.. Wegro . . in  • V l r l^ tOji*rro^ ^  ^ e lY o w sI^
l l h l ^ r s l t y  oF ^ 'W rgi n i  aT'""Mo * 6#
Brue e # P* A# Sc onomio Hi s to r y  o f , V i r g i n i a .... in , th e  
S e v e n te e n th  O entury# Vol.# I I .
Vol.* I and 11# Mew York* Ifplp*
Brydon* O eorge M* V i r g i n i a * a .Mother Church, an d  th e  
P o l i t i c a l  C o n d it io n s  undi~r^^3l^-"Wr1,G^w»r~ rB'VoysT''#'';l ''
A l ld r e d g e » £« P* S o u th e rn  B a p t i s t s .  W orking fo *  
r> laakvllXe*- X9 2 $ r ~ -----
■ 8 * 3 .1  ^  . . a a f t d a t a ' g , ' ' 35** O ld  F r e e  S t a t e ,  R i c h m o n d ,  1 9 2 7
iHclMOEui, 'S^ij.7* 19St
B u t t e r f i e ld *  - E ld e r  Jo h n  B oland* . ■ . J e f f e r s o n la n
I t i n e r a n t *  A m erican  A n t l ^ a r i . a S T:'^o e ;le¥ ^ ::S e d e e d ln g a  *innrnT^
 ........  3 * 19  $£* - ’
G a th c a r i*  W illiam * ed* The B a p t i s t  E n cy c lo p ed ia*  I* 
P h i la d e lp h ia *  “ nr>“
Cook* Bio h a rd  B* The B tp ry  o f th e  B a p t i s ts ,  i n  A l l  
and C o u n tr ie s*  B a ltim o re *
Henlng* W*W* 'V irg in ia.* . The, S t a t u t e s  a t  B arge 13 
V o ls* * ..Richmond andTT fH T a 3 e X p ff l^ ^ ^ ^ J-■,’""Ll:ilirr'-'~
. Jones*  B ufus M. The .Quakers I n  th e  A m erican  P o lo n ie s*  
london* 1911*  ■
'Belaud* John.# The Virginia. Chronicle* Fredericks* 
burg* 1790* ~
Mo S i 11 $ J* B* S k e tch es, o f  th e  H is to ry  o f  th e  Bag 11 s t  
C hurches W ith in  the~T3m£ W ri.0?  r'
W S r W W l ^ — ---------- -— — ~~
Meade* William* Old Churches.*.. Ministers* and Fami-y , 
lies . of Virgin la* I* -r
H err  lam* Edmund F* A H is to r y  o f  A m erican  B a p t i s t  
M is s io n s j  P h i la d e lp h ia *
Bay* T*B** ed* S ou th ern . B a p t i s t  F o r e ig n  M issio n s.*  
H aah viX le*  1 9 1 0 * '
S e n i le *  Bob a r t  B* A H is to r y  o f  t h e  R is e  and F ro -
j ' ':l|fe v e r e n d '13* W* B ea le*  ’'SScffidhS^''' 1894*
T a y lo r *  Jam es B* l i y e a  of, V ir g in ia .  B a p t i s t  M in is t e r s  * 
2nd ed#M. S e r i e s  1 an d  2 lT ^ I o S m i3 * wwW $ 8 T w,wsW leT *T ^ w,W 3 E ^  
mond* 1 8 3 7 * S e r i e s  1* P h i la d e lp h ia *  • 1859*  S e r i e s  2# 
P h i la d e lp h ia *  18S 9*
Tbe Vi r g i n i a M agazi ne .o f .  H is t o r y  and B iog ra p h y *
5 4  Veils * * r "Bidi'mdhd* '" r° "u 1 ' tr’""...."1'1 r"~' 'r 1 :lu'u' '*'
■Wharton* Mrs* H*$E* F r u i t s  o f  ..the Y ears., A tla n ta *  
White* C h a r le s  L* A C en tu ry  o f  F a ith *  P h i la d e lp h ia *
Wise* J e n n in g s  0* In d ex  to  B ish o p  Meade*a. o l d  
Q hurehea * .M in is te r s  and F a m il ie s  o f V i r g i n i a *  McBmond,
W right* Mary . The Mis s i  on any Work o f  th e
S o u th e rn  B a p t i s t  Oomrenti-on* '' *";ir"u,ri"'
Books r e a d  and • s tu d ie d  h u t  no t- c i t e d  in . th e  t e x t
Andrews* M atthew  Page* V irg in ia *  The O ld Pomion* 
lew  York* 1937*
B agby, A lfre d *  King and .Q ueen  C ounty* lew  York*
1908#
B ev erley *  Bob a r t*  . Hi s t o r y , o f  ?  1 r g l  n l a  * Slehmond*
1055*
Bruce* &*&* I n s t i t u t i o n a l .  H is to ry  o f  V i r g in ia  i n  
th e  S e v e n te e n th  P en i l a r y 7 ^ y e T * ' f‘! W iT 
BocYal!,r3IIlf e  d f 'W r g l n l l r  i n  th e  .S e v e n te e n th  C en tury#
Iynclify£rg»'r' 3 9 ^  8 9<
Brydon* 0«1* .,The E s ta b l i s h e d  Ohurch In V ir g in ia  
.and .The B e v o lu tio n j:',rW chmbndT;, ,
E a k e n r o d e * -  S e p a r a t i o n  , .q f . - p h u r c h  a n d  S t a t e  t o
V i r g i n i a * ' B I.o h m .o n d *  “  ~ ~ ~  -**V7*
P e w e h r *  W e s l e y  M* T h e . G r e a t  A w a k e n in g ;  I n  V i r g i n i a * . 
* B a k e  H n i v e r s i f y  i:’''
Pood win,.* Edward 1 . The C o lo n ia l  C hurch i n  V irg in ia *Milwaukee*. 1$ 2 7* .,rrrr..ri^.nili:jJ^  _
Howell*. H e b e rt B*-0* The E a r ly  B a p t i s t s  o f  V irg in ia *  
P h i 1 ado l p h i  a  *■ 1857*  *“....................................................  ~~~*
Jones*  Hugh* The P r e s e n t  S t a t e  o f  V irg in ia* - 
London* 1724-
l i t t l e *  Lewis F* Im prlacm e0 P re a c h e ra  .and. - B el I g lo u s  
L ib e r ty  , ln  V i r g i n i a * L y n c h b u r g ^95  ElT*"
Lloyd*. A rno ld*  0 m k e r  S o c ia l  - H is to r y  1669*1738*. 
London* 1950*
'M cllw aine* H*H* S tru g g le  o f  p ro  te s t.an t,, D isse n te rs  
f o r  . R e l ig i o u s . T ole r a t i  an ' ' i n V l r g l h ^  * L " JU‘
I n s t a l l#  i&tm  H* .ftoe .Free Negro .in  F lrg in ia *  
1 6 X9 ^1.3 6 5  ^ Baltimore# igX3 T“  1
Sweet# W*:W* Heli&ion in Colonial America, New 
ICrM* 19^ -
Ihom , W#:f*  ,%be .S tru^g ie^  fo r .' R e l ig io u s  L ib e r ty  t o  
V irg in ia #  ' The BapWlTESir ' B a ltim o re#  X90Q!'
w illia m - 'a n d  Mary C o lle g e  Q u a r ts r ly #  2nd s e r i e s #  ;
j > i # x g ^ v m T —
3*ylw*a Quarterly Historical and Genealogical
Mm a s ln e # ,rg i r i ^ ^ ^ ^ ,r ''xrt ~~ ' ‘ '
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Sibilographic al No to a 
The best index Lor finding material on Virginia is 
Bari Gregg Swem*s Virginia Historical.Index# 2 Vole* 
(Bo&noks^ * X934*'teX936) # - These volumes- are an index for 
Wm Virginia Magazine of History and Biography# I*$$Q£VXI1# 
CX893^ 1930 )l William and Mary College Quarterly# 2nd 
series# S-X (1921*1930}I Tyler1 s Quarterly. Historical
and  0©noal,o.g.ieal M agazine* x*X (1919*1929)1 V i r g in ia
H i s t o r i c a l  H e g ls te r  and  l i t e r a r y  A d v e r t i s e r # X*VX 
(1848*1 8 5 3 ) I W*W* H oning*s S t a tu t e s  -at L a rg e , a  c o l l e c ­
t i o n  o f  a l l  th e  law s o f V irg in ia #  1*1111 {l6l9*X .?92)f 
and  o th e r  works* The V i r g in i a  h i s t o r i c a l , .  Index  i s  
e s p e c i a l l y  h e l p f u l  i n  s e a r c h in g  o u t c r o s s  r e f e r e n c e s  
i n  th e  m ag az in es  i t  c o v e r s « I t  i s  th o ro u g h  and e a s y  t o  
use*
W..W* H oning *s S t a t u t e s  a t  l a r g e  i s  a c o l l e c t i o n  o f  
a l l  t h e  law s o f  V irg in ia #  1619*1792* 'Volume 1 c o n t a in s ' 
th e  la w s  w h ich  a r e  th e  b ack g ro u n d  f o r  th e  l e g a l  p e r s e *  
c u t  io n  o f  d i s s e n t e r s  I n  V irg in ia #
The m ost v a lu a b le  r e f e r e n c e  on  th e  B a p t i s t s  i n .  
V i r g in ia  i s  H obort S am p le1 s  A H is to ry . o f  th e  H lse  and  
-Progress., o f  th e  B a p t i s t s  in . V i r g in ia  r e v i s e d  and  ex*  
te n d e d  by t h e  E evepend &*W* B eale*  A lm ost a l l  o t h e r  
w r i t e r s  on th© B a p tis ts ., i n  V i r g in ia  q u o te  from  t h i s  
work o r  r e f e r  to  i t *  The e a r l i e r  e d i t io n *  p r e p a re d  by
1X0
*
by .Hr* Sam ple, w as p u b l is h e d  i n  18X0« ' . i t s  p u rp o se  was 
t o  p r e s e r v e  th e  . r e c o rd  o f ,  th e  B a p t i s t s  i n  V irg in ia *  The 
Beyer©a«t Hr* B e a le * s  r e v i s i o n  was p u b l is h e d  'in  1694* W ith 
the e x c e p t io n  th e  b io g r a p h ic a l  s k e tc h e s  _whi e h  a p p e a r
* i  < i \  '
In  co n d en sed  form  i n  t h e  re v is io n # -  th e  l a t t e r  I s  a r e -  
p r o d u c t io n  o f  'th e  o r ig in a l *  The a n n o ta t io n s  .su p p lie d  
w ere  d e s ig n e d , to  t h r o w . l i g h t  on p o i n t s  I n  t h e  n a r r a t i v e  
w h ich  h ad  become som ew hat o b s c u re ,  th e . o th e r  m a t t e r  ad ­
d ed  i n d i e a t e e  b r i e f l y   ^t h e  l i n e s  o f  su b s e q u e n t d e v e lo p ­
m ent i n  the-' h i s t o r y  o f  th e  B a p t is t s *  Hr#. Sam ple and 
Hr* -Beal# t r a c e  th e  r i s e  o f  th e  B a p t i s t s  from  th e  o r i g i n  
o f  th e  S e p a ra te ' B a p t i s t s  i n  th e  New U g h b  stir movement 
o f  Mew Skigland. th ro u g h  th e  g r e a t  r e v i v a l  o f . 1785*1792*
T his g e n e r a l  d i s c u s s io n  i s  fo llo w e d  by a . h i s t o r y  o f  
th e  o r g a n iz a t io n  o f  th e  G en e ra l A s s o c ia t io n !  th e  fo rm a­
t i o n  o f  th e  f o u r  s u b d iv i s io n s  o f  th e  .A sso c ia tio n #  one 
o f  w h ich  w as  th e  .Dover Ass e o l a t i o n  from  w h ich  th e  
.Bapp.ahannoek A s s o c ia t io n  was l a t e r  fo rm ed! a  r e c o r d  
o f  .some o f th e  q u es tio n ©  b ro u g h t  b e f o r e  t h e  A s s o c ia t io n ,
w h ich  i n  t u r n  i s ,  f o l lo w e d  by a  b r i e f  .sk e tch  o f  th e  o rg a n ! -
f f \
zafcl on..and h i s t o r y  o f  t h e  I n d iv id u a l  c h u rc h e s  within 
e a c h  a s s o c i a t i o n  a s  th e y  came i n t o  b e in g *  T hese  sk e tc h e d  
o f  th e s e  e a r l i e s t  c h u rc h e s  a r#  t h e , o l d e s t  e x t a n t  r e c o r d
* * r* '  i  \  *■
o f  some o f  them s in c e ,  f i r e  h a s  d e s t ro y e d  ©o many o f  th e  
o l d e s t  r e c o rd s *  The a c c o u n t o f  e a c h  a s s o c i a t i o n  l a  p r e ­
f a c e d  'b y  a  t a b l e  o f  s t a t i s t  l e a  g iv in g , th e  name' o f  th e  
ohurch#  ‘the y e a r  c o n s t i t u t e d #  th e  num ber o f  members a t
I l l
c o n s t i t u t i o n # ' the- p r e s e n t  num ber (1Q10)* and th e  
c o u n t ie s  w here t h e y .a r e  lo c a te d *  The In d ex  i n  t h i s  
book was a  g r e a t  h e lp  In  f in d in g  th e  e x a c t  m a te r i a l ,  
n eed ed  f o r  a. d i s c u s s io n  o f  th e  R appahannock B a p t is t s *
H Ic h a rd .B . Cook* 3 The S to ry  o f  th e  B a p t i s t s  i n  a l l  
Ages and .C ountries. ■gives a g e n e r a l  'h i s t o r y  o f  th e , Bap­
t i s t s ,  n o t  g o in g  g r e a t l y  i n t o  d e t a i l  n o r  g iv in g - many 
b i b l i o g r a p h i c a l  r e f e r e n c e s #  C h a p te r  XIX is- d e v o te d  
s p e c i f i c a l l y  t o  th e  B a p t i s t s  I n  V irg in ia *  T his a c c o u n t 
l a  a lm o s t a  c o n d e n s a t io n  o f  Hr. Sample*'s f u l l e r  a c c o u n t.  
I t  was u s e f u l  i n  t h i s  s tu d y  f o r  a  co m p ariso n  o f  d e t a i l s  
i n  th e  a c c o u n t o f  th e  'com ing o f  th e  B a p t i s t s  i n t o  V ir­
g i n i a .
Landon C* B e l l  i s  The Old F re e  S t a t e  g iv e s  a  h i s t o r y  
o f  th e  A b o r ig in e s  o f  L unenburg , some a c c o u n t o f  th e  
e a r l y  p io n e e r s #  th e  f i r s t  s e t t l e r s *  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f  
th e 'C o u n ty  a t  th e  tim e  o f  th e  f i r s t  s e t t l e r s #  t r a c e s  
th e  g ro w th  o f  th e  s e c t io n *  th e  l e g i s l a t i v e  h is to r y *  
i t s -  o r i g i n a l  c r e a t i o n  and i t s  s u b d iv i s io n  i n t o  t e n  
c o u n t ie s *  a  g lim p se  o f  e a r l y  I n s t i t u t i o n s ,  th e  c o u r ts #  
th e  v e s t r i e s ,  th e  ch u rch e s#  and a  d e s c r i p t i o n  o f  t h e i r  
o f f i c e s  and  fu n c t io n s #  Volume 1# c h a p te r  9 I s  u s e f u l  
in. th e  s tu d y  o f  th e  B a p t i s t s  i n  V irg in ia *  A gain  t h i s  
a c c o u n t was u s e f u l  f o r  co m p ariso n  w ith  Sample i s  a c c o u n t 
o f  th e  same m a te r ia l*
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James B> T ay lo r* a  V i r g in ia  B a p t i s t  M in is te r s *
Series I* went through.two edition© before it was 
revised a third time and published In. two volumes.«
The f i r s t  e d i t i o n  g av e  b io g r a p h ie s  o f  n e a r l y  one hun­
d re d  'm in is te r s *  The se c o n d  e d i t i o n  was e n la r g e d  to  
I n c lu d e  f o r t y  more* In  th e  t h i r d  e d i t i o n ,  th e  work was 
d iv id e d  i n t o  two volum es# th e  f i r s t  in c lu d in g  th e  m in i—- 
s t a r s  who .had d ie d  p r i o r  to- th e  .p u b lis h in g  o f  th e  seco n d  
e d i t i o n !  th e  se c o n d  th o s e  who had  d ie d  b e tw een  th e  p u b l i ­
c a t i o n  o f  th e  seco n d  an d  t h i r d  e d i t i o n s #  T hese b io g r a ­
p h ie s  w ere g le a n e d  fro m  o b i tu a r i e s #  p r i v a t e  'c o r r e s p o n ­
dence# th e  R e l ig io u s  H era ld*  and s t i l l  th e  b io g r a p h ie s  
a r e  in c o m p le te  b e c a u se  th e  m a te r i a l  was so  d i f f i c u l t  
and  n o t  a l l  th e  m in i s t e r s  a r e  in c lu d e d  b e c a u s e  ’i t  w as 
im p o s s ib le  to  g e t  in f o rm a t io n  on some* T h is  s e r i e s  o f  
books g iv e s  th e  b e s t  a v a i l a b l e  in fo rm a t io n  on th e  m in i-  
s t a r s  o f  th e  B a p t i s t e  from  17 08-18  59 ♦■. Hove re n d  G eorge 
B ra x to n 'T a y lo r*  a t  tk© r e q u e s t  o f  th e  G en e ra l A s s o c ia ­
t i o n  o f  V irg in ia *  to o k  up th e  t a s k  o f  c o m p ilin g  th e  
b io g r a p h ie s  o f th e  B a p t i s t  m in i s t e r s  o f  V irg in ia *  He 
h a s  p u b l i s h e d  th r e e  a d d i t i o n a l  s e r i e s *  th e  l a s t  o f  w hich  
b r in g s  th e  b io g r a p h ie s  up th ro u g h  1934* Mr* T a y lo r  
a l s o  fo u n d  i t  d i f f i c u l t  t o  make th e  l i s t  com p le te*  b u t  
th e  w orks o f  th e s e  two men a r e  th e  b e a t  s o u rc e  o f  i n ­
fo rm a tio n  on th e  B a p t i s t  .M in is t r y  t h a t  h a s  y e t  b een  
p re p a re d *
W illla m  G a th c a r t*s The. B a p t i s t  E n c y c lo p e d ia # * a • 
d i c t i o n a r y  o f  th e  d o c tr in e s #  o rd in a n c e s*  u sages,* an d  
c o n f e s s io n s  o f  f a i t h *  s u f f e r in g s *  la b o r*  s u c c e s s e s #  and 
g e n e ra l  h i s t o r y  o f  th e  B a p t i s t  D enom ination  i n  a l l  l a n d s , 
I n c lu d e s  b io g r a p h ic a l  s k e tc h e s  o f  d i s t i n g u i s h e d  A m erican  
an d  f o r e i g n  B a p t i s t s *  W illia m  O a th c a r t  e d i t e d  th e  work ’ 
o f  many p e o p le  who h e lp e d  him  g a t h e r  m a te r ia l*  T here 
a r e  s e v e r a l  volum es* Only one volume was a v a i l a b l e ' f o r  
t h i s  s tu d y *  'This volume was u s e f u l  I n  c h e c k in g  some 
b io g r a p h ic a l  d a ta  q u ic k ly *  I t  was u s e f u l  i n  g iv in g  a 
b r i e f  a c c o u n t o f  a s s o c i a t i o n s  a s  th e  te rm  a p p l ie d  to  
B a p t i s t s *  I t s  a l p h a b e t i c a l  a rra n g e m e n t makes I t  e a s y  
to  use*  S o u rces o f  th e  in f o rm a t io n  c o n ta in e d  i n  t h i s  
volum e a r e  n o t  g iven*
J*D# M c G ill*0 S k e tc h e s  o f  .H is to ry  o f  th e  B a p t i s t  
C hurches W ith in  th e  L im its  o f  th e  Bappahannook A s s o c la -  
t io n .  i n  V i r g in ia  was co m p ile d  by a  com m ittee  o f  th e  
A s s o c ia t io n  and  e d i t e d  by  «J*D* M cG ill*  The p u rp o se  o f  
t h i s  volum e was to  g a th e x i a c c o u n ts  o f  th e  c h u rc h e s  b e ­
f o r e  th e  r e c o r d s  o r  know ledge o f  th e  ch u rc h e s  was l o s t *  ■ 
The a c c o u n ts  I n  t h i s  volum e a r e  b r i e f #  some' o f  them  l i k e  
Mr* Sam ple*s* T his i s  th e  b e s t  s o u rc e  o f th e  h i s t o r y  
o f  th e  ch u rch es*  e x c e p t  th e  r e c o r d s  o f  t h e  i n d iv id u a l  
ch u rch es*  S in c e  many o f  th e s e  r e c o r d s  have b een  l o s t  o r  
b u rn e d , th e  a c c o u n t g iv e n  by  Mr* M cG ill and  th e  a c c o u n t
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g iv e n  by Mr* Sam ple a r e  th e  o n ly  e x t a n t  I n fo rm a t io n  on 
some o f  th e  c h u r c h e s * T his voluine I s  an  e x c e l l e n t  
s o u rc e  f o r  d a t a  on th e  B a p t i s t  c h u rc h e s  o f  th e  Rappa­
hannock  As & oe i a  t l  on*
F ran k  A d k in s ’ D is c ip le s  and B a p tis t©  was u s e f u l  
i n  th e  p r e p a r a t i o n  o f  t h i s  to p ic  c h i e f l y  f o r  th e  b i o ­
g r a p h ic a l  d a ta  on Mr* C am pbell g iv e n  i n  th e  i n t r o d u c ­
t i o n .  The book i s  d e s ig n e d  to  p r e s e n t  th e  re se m b lan c es ' 
and  d i f f e r e n c e s  in ' b e l i e f  an d  p r a c t i c e  o f  th e  D is c ip le s  
and  B a p t is t s *
W.H• Brown*s Tim .E d u ca tio n  and Economic D evelopm ent 
o f  th e  Negro i n  V i r g in i a  was u se d  to  g o t a  s e c u l a r  a c ­
c o u n t of th e  b ac k g ro u n d  f o r  a  s tu d y  o f  t h e  r e l i g i o u s  d e ­
ve lo p m en t of' th e  Negro* I t  c o n ta in e d  a w e ll  w r i t t e n  a c ­
c o u n t o f  th e  e d u c a t io n  and econom ic . s t a t u s  o f  th e  Negro*
W illia m  Meade f s Old. C h u rch e s , t.M in i s t e r s ,  and Fami-  
l i e s  ,-of V i r g in ia  and  y en n in g  -0* W ise1© In d ex  w ere u se d  
i n  t h i s  s tu d y  c h i e f l y  f o r  th e  i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  o f  c e r t a i n  
names* B ish o p  Meadows book i s  v e ry  i n t e r e s t i n g *  I t  
g iv e s  an  a c c o u n t o f  th e  o ld  churches.# th e  v e s t ry #  th e  
.m in is te rs #  and o th e r s  c o n n e c te d  w i th  th e  E s ta b l i s h e d  
Ohurch*
C h a r le s  1* W hite f s  .A C en tu ry  of F a l th  g av e  an  I n ­
t e r e s t i n g  a c c o u n t o f  th e  Home M iss io n  a c t i v i t i e s  o f  th e  
A m erican  B a p t is t s *  I t  was u sed  f o r  a s tu d y  o f  th e  ex­
te n d e d  I n t e r e s t s  o f  th e  B a p t is ts *
W illiam  H enry-B lair*a The. Tem perance Movement 
was r e f e r r e d  t o  In  c o n n e c tio n  w ith  - th is  s tu d y , f o r  , 
b ack g ro u n d  m a te r i a l  to  su p p lem en t th e  so u rc e  m a te r i a l  
b e in g  used*  I t  gave r a t h e r .c l e a r l y  th e  I n fo rm a t io n  
needed*
Bdmund P . Merrlam*© A H is to r y  o f A m erican  B a p t i s t  
M iss io n s  gave an  a c c o u n t o f  th e  M iss io n  a c t i v i t i e s  o f  
a l l  th e  B a p t i s t s  In  th e  'U n ited  S t a t e s ,  w hereas f*.B* 
B ay1© S o u th e rn  B a p t is t .  M iss io n s  s t r e s s e d  th e  F o re ig n  
M iss io n  a c t i v i t i e s  o f  th e  S o u th e rn  B a p t is t s *  Both 
a c c o u n ts  w ere i n t e r e s t i n g *  Mr* Bay*© ac c o u n t o f  th e  
w ork p r i o r  to  1845 'was more c o n c ise *  Again# th e s e  
volum es w ere u s e d  f o r  b ack g ro u n d  m a te r ia l*
Mary Orally 'Wright*© T h e .,M iss io n a ry  Work o f  th e  
S o u th e rn  B a p t i s t  Convention and Mrs* H,M* W harton#s 
F r u i t s  o f  t h e  y e a r s  w ere  u sed  to  g a th e r  b ack g ro u n d  
m a t e r i a l  p a r t i c u l a r l y  on Home M ias io n s  and Woman1© 
M iss io n ary , work* l i s a  W right w ro te  more f u l ly *  b u t 
Mrs* W harton s u p p l ie d  some d e t a i l s  t h a t  w ere o f  e s ­
p e c i a l  I n t e r e s t  In  t h i s  s tu d y  o f  th e  Rappahannock 
B a p tls  t s  *
B* P. A lId re d g e f $ S o u th e rn  B a p t i s t s  W orking To­
g e th e r  was a c l e a r *  c o n c is e  p r e s e n t a t i o n  o f  th e  ex ­
te n d e d  i n t e r e s t s  o f  th e  s o u th e rn  B a p tis ts* . I t  was 
p r e p a re d  to  In fo rm  th e  B a p t i s t  p e o p le  o f  th e  o r i g i n
of these branches of their work 'In order to obtain, their 
cooperation In the support of them* This work was es­
pecially useful in securing Information on the topics?
Home Mission# Foreign Missions.# 'Education* Sunday School* 
and -womanI a- Missionary Union* This little volume Con­
tains material on other topics and discusses these 
mentioned much farther chronologically than was needed 
for this study*
The Virginia Baptist Historical Society Library* 
housed at the University cf Richmond* Richmond, Virginia:# 
contains the most extensive collection of source materials 
as well as secondary materials on Virginia Baptists*
This material has -been collected over a number of years*
It contains many of the extant church records! almost 
all of the extant associatlonal records! almost a com­
plete series of the Religious Herald# a Baptist organ 
In continuous publication since 1-826f as well as a large 
collection of secondary materials*.
The two articles from the Religious Herald were Im­
portant to this study as Illustrative material chiefly*
The articles were anonymous and expressed the views of 
some persons of that era:*, They did not necessarily ex­
press the views of the majority* The article iTDancing 
Baptists in Our Times* more nearly expressed the views 
of the majority then did the article ”Shall We Smoke•n
am  .H era ld  c o n ta in s  many' su ch  a r t i c l e ©  o n  a
v a r i e t y  o f  to p ic©  a s  w e l l  a s  h i s t o r i c a l  m a t e r i a l  o f  I n ­
t e r e s t  to  th e  B a p t i s t s *
The a r t i c l e #  ttH»oomm.unioation# ’V i r g in ia  B ty ls # 1’*'
I n  th e  S o u th . A t l a n t i c  Q u a r te r ly  3£L no# 3* 'duly X9W was 
e s p e c i a l l y  i n t e r e s t i n g  i n  I t s  s t y l e  an d  h a n d l in g  o f  th e  
s u b je c t  m a tte r*  The h i s t o r i c a l  f a c t s  c o n ta in e d  th e r e in  
a r e  found  i n  many o th e r  p la c e s #  b u t  a r e  n o t  so  I n t e r e s ­
t i n g l y  p re s e n te d *
The, V i r g in ia  .B a p t is t  A nnual, '1954 **8 r e f e r r e d  to  
I n  t h i s  s tu d y  f o r  c o m p a ra tiv e  d a t a  on ly*  I f  c o n ta in s  
much u s e f u l  m a t e r i a l  f o r  a c o n tem p o ra ry  a c c o u n t o f  Bap­
t i s t  w ork i n  V irg in ia *
'The r e f e r e n c e s  d is c u s s e d  th u s  f a r #  w ith  th e  e x e e p - . 
t io n -  o f  Sam ple * McGill#: and -'T ay lo r*  w ere u se d  to ' o b ta in  
b ack g ro u n d  m a t e r i a l  f o r  th e  p r e s e n t a t i o n  o f  th e  s o u rc e  
m a t e r i a l  w hich  was fo u n d  i n  th e  ‘m a n u s c r ip t  c h u rc h  r e ­
c o rd s #  l e t t e r s ,#  and  m in u te s  o f  t h e  D over and th e  Rappa­
hannock A s s o c ia t io n s *  These record©  c o n ta in  a  w e a lth  
o f  m a te r ia l*  B fu ln g to n *  Lower K ing and Queen# M o ra t t lc o ,  
Union# U pper E ssex# U pper R ing and Queen# and Zo&r r e ­
c o rd s  w ere u se d  i n  t h i s  s tu d y  b e c a u se  th e y  w ere among 
th e  o l d e s t  r e c o r d s  e x t a n t  and b e c a u s e  th e y  w ere  l o c a t e d  
I n  f a i r l y  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  p a r t s  o f  th e  A s s o c ia tio n *  
M o ra tt ic o  i s  th e  o l d e s t  B a p t i s t  O hurch o f  th e  N o rth e rn
1X6
Heck* the other churches represent three counties of 
th# counties on the south aids of the lappah&nnock 
Elver* tta minutes available from the other churches 
contain approximately the asms Moss# with a few local 
ir&rloti one*
In addition to the books cited -and alroa# die* 
cussed in detail* a number of other books, wore read 
wholly or in part* Meliweto© *a fhe strug&Xe of. Pro** 
toatant nissontore forlallglous foieration in. Virginia 
and lbem% fhe .Stya^ ylft. for. Bell&loua Ifeye&om in Virginia 
present two phases of the struggle* while Jktkenrede1-# 
Reparation, -of. ffimrch -.and. State In Virginia discusses 
the conclusion of the mat tor# Brydon t o  V irg in ia * *
Wqth e n  Chur c h  and  %bw, ..Esta b l i s h e d . C hurch  t o  V i r g in ia  
and the Bevolution eiiaaaplonod the cause of the lat&b** 
Xished Church against all comers*, to me he seemed very 
partisan# as partisan as hit tie In hia imprisoned 
Msaehera and. .Heligloua . M h »  in, Vlrgtoia* lach 
presented hi# topic m  though the other did not have 
any foundation of truth to it* lekenrode* McXlwaina* 
and fhom presented the aamo ideas from, almost the same 
sources* hut' in. a much more balanced manner*
P*&. 3ru&**a .Ins 11 fcuti onal History of. .Virginia in 
the. Seventeenth Century,* Social .life In. Virginia to the 
S e v e n te e n th , C en tu ry *  and ,fhe P la n ta t io n .  iM ^ro w ere w a d
t o  g e t  an  u n d e r s ta n d in g  o f  th e  e a r l y  b ac k g ro u n d  i n  
V irg in ia *  R o b e rt B e v e r le y  is  ffhe H istory .,, and  th e  F re~  
sen t-  .S ta te  o f  ..V irg in ia  a lo n g  w ith  Hugh lo r e s *  ffhe 
P re se n t. S tate,..of.. .V irg in ia* . B u sse ll* ©  fh e  F re e  Heg.ro 
in . V i r g in ia  .l-6 l^«»l8 ,6g , -and r e f e r e n c e s  lo o k e d  u p - in  
W illiam  and  Mary, Q u a r te r ly  and f y i e r * s  Q u a r te r ly . 
M agazine gave  a  s e t t i n g  i n  w hich to  p la c e  th e  so u rc e  
m a te r i a l s  w hich  w ere  b e in g  s tu d ie d *
W*W* Sw eet * R e l ig io n  I n  C o lo n ia l  A m erica and h i s  
fh e  S to ry  o f  .R e lig io n  I n  A m erica o f f e r e d  a  g e n e r a l  back*  
g round  i n  th e  f i e l d  o f  r e l i g i o n  co m p arab le  to  th e  s o c i a l  
and  i n s t i t u t i o n a l  b ack g ro u n d  g a in e d  fro m  su ch  men as 
Bruce* B e v e r ly  ,  an d  done a* H ow ell i n  M s  fh e  E arly . 
B a p t i s t s  o f  V i r g in i a  jo in e d  w ith  K i t t l e  i n  p r e s e n t in g  
a  d e f e n s e  o f  th e  B a p t i s t s *  ©s p e c i a l l y  t h e i r '  s o c i a l  
s t a n d in g ,  t h e i r  i n t o l e r a n c e  of- a  s t a t e  church*  Gewehr*s 
fhe  B re s t  A wakening was n o t  c o n c e rn e d  4w h o lly  w ith  th e  
B a p t i s t s ,  b u t  h e  m e n tio n e d  them  i n c i d e n t a l l y  i n  r e f ­
l a t i o n  t o  t h e  r e v i v a l  w hich sw ep t th e  U n ite d  S t a t e s  
u n d e r  th e  p re a c h in g  ©f W esley- and  W b ite f le ld *  Brydon 
f e l t  t h a t  he  w as p a r t i a l  t o  th e  B a p t i s t s ,  e s p e c i a l l y  
i n  h i s  p r e s e n t a t i o n  o f  t h e  s t r u g g le  w ith  th e  E s ta b l i s h e d  
Church i n  V irg in ia *
f h e  r e f e r e n c e s  t©. th e  Q uakers* h la y d * s  Qu a k e r  
S o c ia l  H is to r y  l6 6 9 * l? 3 8 *  and R ufus Jones*  fh e  Q uakers
xao
I n  ...the' .im erlc& p. ...Colon.ie#' w ere ■ exam ined §®-t th e  Q uaker 
point of view 'and comment's on the civil laws of Virginia 
which restricted them in their activities in Virginia* 
Alfred Bagby,: s hook, ling, and Queen. .County, was 
-read to get the- local point of view Concerning Ihe 
Established Qtorch and its relation to:- the development 
of,the Baptist churches in that- area*'
fhese secondary references were interesting, hut- 
served only aa hack-ground .material from which -to ■ get- a 
setting for the source material since the topic of this 
study is very provincial, and would not attract the notice 
of a person who had not lived in the Rappahannock Associa­
tion* Few of the Baptists of that, area have succeeded 
in making the headlines except among their own denomina­
tion*
.Appendix A-v 
C h ro n o lo g ic a l  f a b l e
Y ear Church C ounty
1772 G leb e  h an d in g .l id d le s e x .
1772 lo w e r  K ing and. .Queen K ing and Queen
1772 ■Upper E s s e x _ Essex.
17?^ •flsc s taw & y E sse x  ’ ■ v.'-'
i n k U pper K ing and Queen King and Queen
1775 Kx.ol ' ( e x t i n c t ) -.King and; Queen
1775 Mathews Mathews
1778 M o ra tt ic o -L an caste r
1786 , Momihl W estm oreland
1789 H a n o v e r , K ing -Georg©
1789 H erm itag e .M iddlesex
1790 G lo u c e s te r ■G loucester
1790 B ru ln g to n K ing an d 'Q u een
I 790 Farnham .Siehm ohi
ISO ! A bingdon {U nion) G lo u c e s te r
l&ok M com !00 (Goan) Mo r  thumb e r l  and
180? Foroporon© King an d  Queen
1808 E oar li-d d le s e x
1812 Fop©1© G reek le a tm o re la n d
1620 Hound H i l l K ing Georg©
1828 M a tta p o n i .King and  Queen
I 832 ■Jerusalem Richmond
I 837 M enokln Richmond
1
F o u n d e r>* *•
Jo h n  W aller'
John. Wal le r
.howls "Craig
John  -/Waller >
Xewia C ra ig
John  W aller-
fylaen lewis





J r i s o n  le w is
James -Greenwood
Jam es Greenwood






1839 providence C aro lin e
1839 Rappahannock Richmond
18^0 Glb#om ' Northum berland
I 8!a Lebanon L a n c a s te r
1842 O liv e t ■ King and Queen
1842 Saluda (C la rk 1 s. Meek) M iddlesex
184| Ephesus Essex
1843 F a i r f ie ld * Mor t  hum.be r l  and
1846 Corrotoman L a n c a s te r
1854 Mount. Sion Essex
I 856 Howerton Essex
1856 S h ilo h H u g  George
I 859 Harmony Grove .M iddlesex
1871 fo tu sk y Richmond
1874 Gwymn Mathews
I 874 Spring  H i l l Mathews
18?4 Wo# tw ill© Mathews
1875 B eale Memorial Essex
187$ Oak Grove Wes tm o re la rd
1875 ..fotomse King George
1876 Welcome Grove Richmond
1877 Providence Mo r  thumb e r la n d
1878 Bethany Richmond
1878 Beulah .G loucester
2
F ou n d er
Y ear Church- County
1881 P e ts w o r th / G lo u c e s te r
1882 Cur r  Ionian W estm oreland
lS 8t|. B e u la h W estm oreland
1885 O akland King. G eorge
1886 M acedonia Mathews
1888 Oobham P ark Richmond
1888 .U rb an n a M id d le se x
I 889 M ontague- K ing G eorge
1890 I r v in g t o n .L an c as te r
1893 Borwood .L a n c a s te r
I 89S M ounta in  View King G eorge
1895 White- S to n e L a n e a s te r
1897 C o lo n ia l  B each W estm oreland
1908 F a lr p o r b Bor thumb e r l a n d
1912 O laybrook ■ L ancaster
1913 .Wicomico Ho r th u m b e r l  and
1915 K ilm arnock L a n c a s te r
1915 M ooreland Bor th u m b e rlan d
1921 B m ith f le ld Richmond
1921 Warsaw Richmond
F ounder 
W illiam ' M* Wlatt
X
Appendix B 
H aw aii C ovenan t o f  Z m v  O hureh 
m ^ ’W awm 'm m * mm hmmtmto' subjoined (M pM m d  
upon p r o fe s s io n *  o f  f a i th * .  h a v in g  a a fc is f e e to ry  know ledge
o f  on© to o th e r*  t o  r e g a r d  to  oun C h ris  bi&n e x p e r ie n c e
and olmnmt&pt mid b e in g  p e rs u a d e d  t h a t  i t  w i l l  a l l '  
o o n d u o e ' to  thB 0101*7 o f  0o$ a n d . o u r  © w  s p i r i t u a l  
pa^sperltyf and btorefoi*## llil It to both our 'duty 
an d  o u r  p r i v i l e g e  t o  bo  fo rm ed  i n t o  a  to ap eX  ifeupeh t}  
do r e s o lv e #  t o  to o  ' f e a r  o f  Clod mod I n  to #  nmm o f  J e a n s  • 
C h ris t* . th u s  to  u n i t#  o w a e lv e s  to g e th e r  t o  on© body# 
node** on# to a d  j o i n t l y  t o  l i v e  m 4  m ot e e  a  o to r e h  a#** 
o o rd ln g - 'to  t h e  s p i r i t  an d  p reesp fc  o f  to n  t lo s p e l  o f  
C h r is t«  ■
We .o «  mad ao ta,ow l edge to e  H oly S c r ip tu r e #  am to #  
•only standard by which all prlm lp lea  and prestiges 
t o  'r e l i g i o n  e r e  to  t o  t r i e d #  and  Je su it C h r i s t  a t  t h e  
.onXy eaprene toad to d  lav^gtoor o f  ■ hi© ebnreh* -W# 
desire Womfmrn to s u r r a  odor ourselves t o  Soul, and 
body* to  I t s  t o  h is keeping# hi© government and M s
Bom tlm $  and  t o  be g u id e d  by th e  d i r e c t i o n  o f  h i#  H oly
Word# both to -ow faith and .precMeee a# far «e ee may 
t o  able.p. &oeord£ng to the l ig h t  afforded u# 'to  «aeer<* 
ta in  M s mind and w ill#  tod with reepeot to one another 
mo ■ do hereby Covenant and agree (reserving to ourselves
2
r e s p e c t i v e l y  . th e  r i g h t s  o f  c o n s c ie n c e  and  C h r i s t i a n  
l i b e r t y  i n  g e n e r a l )  t h a t  we w i l l - g i v e  o u r s e lv e s  
m u tu a l ly  to  e a c h  o th e r  a s  members o f  t h e  same body , 
t h a t  we w i l l  e n d e a v o r  to  b e  s u b je c t  one to  a n o th e r - I n  
th e  h o rd | t o  b e a r  e a c h  o th e r s  b u r d e n s ; to  p ro m o te , a s  
f a r  a s  we may b e  a b l e ,  e a c h  o th e r s  w e ll  b e in g ,, and  to  
u n i t e - o u r  e f f o r t s  i n  t h e  common ca u se  o f  o u r  h e rd  an d  
S a v io r  J e s u s  C h r is t*
W hile th u s  we w o u ld .d e v o te  o u r s e lv e s  j o i n t l y  and  
s e v e r a l l y ,  t o  t h e  name and  th e . c o n t r o l  o f  th e  C ro a t 
K ing i n  gioi** we im p lo re  h i  a co n d e sce n d in g  r e g a r d ,  i n  
th e  a c c e p ta n c e  o f  o u r  p e r s o n s  and s e r v i c e s ,  and  h i s  
e f f i c a c i o u s  g r a c e ,  to  a i d  u s  in  th e  t o l l s  and d u t i e s  
o f  o u r  . e a r t h ly  p i lg r im a g e t and th u s  we may be b le s s e d  
o f  h im , b o th  i n  o u r  i n d iv i d u a l  and s o c i a l  c a p a c i t i e s  £ 
and  f i n a l l y ,  t h a t  we may ex ch an g e  t h e  C hurch  M i l i t a n t  
f o r  t h e  C hurch  f r i im p h a n t  ** to  th e  p r a i s e  o f  th e  g lo r y  
o f  cod  i n  C h r i s t  Je su s*  t o e s ,
jwdjiHOiKimimfifm 1» i—hi<ihi iWw,
^Zoar C hurch  R e c o rd s .
A ppendix  0
A le x a n d e r ' C am pbell o f Bethany* V i r g in ia  (now ■. W est 
V i r g in i a )  w a s .'th e  r e c o g n iz e d  fouh&ex* and o r g a n iz e r  o f  
th e  d i s t i n c t  body  o f  r e l i g i o u s  p e o p le  who now c a l l ,  
th e m se lv e s  ^ D is c ip le s  o f  C h r i s t . n Re so u g h t t o  in** 
s t i t u t e  a  r e f o r m t l o n  o f  p r im i t i v e  C h r i s t i a n i t y .  Ha 
was a f r e s b y te r i& n ,  b u t  when he r e j e c t e d  i n f a n t  b a p t is m  
an d  a d o p te d  im m ers io n , h e  so u g h t ■ connection  w i th  th e  
B a p t i s t  d e a m in a t io n ,  w h ich  r e s u l t e d  In w id e s p re a d  
d i s t r a c t i o n  an d  d i s s e n s i o n  u n t i l  i n  1832  th e  B a p t i s t s  
i n  V i r g in ia  w ith d rew  f e l lo w s h ip  from  i n d iv i d u a l s  and 
c h u rc h e s  h o ld in g  h is  v ie w s .
P ra n k  A dkins* D is c ip le s  and B a p t i s t s ,  P h i la d e lp h ia *
Andrew B roaddus f e l t  t h a t  th e  g r e a t  e r r o r  i n  Mr* 
C am pbell *s v iew s l a y  i n  h i s  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  o f  th e  
m eaning o f b ap tism *  16% B roaddus u n d e rs to o d  t h a t  
Mr. C am pbell b e l i e v e d  th e r e  w as th© a c t u a l  f o r g iv e n e s s  
o f  s i n s  i n  B aptism ,- w ith  w h ich  b e l i e f  Mr, Broactdus 
h e a r t i l y  d is a g re e d *
T a y lo r ,  l i v e s  o f  V irg in ia  B a p t i s t  .M in is te rs .,  2 $ 0 * & $ X  
Second S e r ie s *
L i s t  o f  C hurches and  ■'Their M em bership a s  o f  1849
Hams o f  th e  c h u rc h  m em bership
B ru ing ton .
w h ite
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300
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S lb eo n 109 IS 124
Qleb© L an d in g «**.*•> r«» , -».<«» »■ «.«***
H anover 26S 803 868
H erm itag e ——*> fa*-***
J e ru s a le m 183 169 352
' 1L0Lebanon 104 3b
Lower K ing and  Queen 120 138 2S8
M a tta p o n i +*+ '** u# ** -**• -4*0* mm •*<»>.'finV
M enokin 1x4 ,9 123
M o ra t t ic o i? 9 265 439
Homini 306 582 888
O liv e t 141 270 311
P la e a ta m y **■*»*»■ w» Wyr
f 00o ro n e 83 X9S 278
B e tsw o rth *■1frm
Fop©1 s C reek «• -* w
P ro v id e n c e **»**► 188
B&ppahaxmock 209 29 238
Bound H i l l IS 155 170
S a in t  S te p h e n s 27 38 65
Salem wm+*vm*
Cni on «*<■»*«* **•#*• **' 288
U pper K ing and Queen «* ■****: 580
Upper E sse x 255 486 741
&©ar 222 336
Wicomico 54S 266 811
U pper 31 on. 202 163 365
